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Nues Library restructures
personnel policies

by Eileen HrschreId
Three Ineasules affecting em- Library staff will receive a 4.5

ployeeS salaries will take effect percentcost-of-Iivingraise.
following unanimous appmval .iso, they will he evaluated
by board members of the Niles annually on the anniversary of
Public Library District ata Sept. being hired to determine if merit
l3meeling. increases are varranted. Up to

. From the

£4t if asid
by Bud Bes8er

Buglebits

Friday nights farewell din-
ncr for Nues village clerk
Frank Wagner and bis wife

. -- Charlene was a sentimental
. bash which is not likely tobe

. duplicated in the coming
years

we were first greete4
by Frank at the WAite Eagle
Restaurant, NUes village ptos-
ecator Ken Cohen told Frank
he would be missed and told
him quite unabasbedly, 'We

-
love you, Frank", It was mere-
ly the opener to similarexpres-
aions by many of the more
than 200 people attending the
affair, When Frank gave hit
'farewell address", after the
asnal roundofjokes and wise-
cracks, his expressions left
mostofus with misty eyes.

- The affection Nites has had
for Fraekcan never be only
measured. Through the 38
years he served the village,
Nues policemen have been
duiving him to and from work.
We always thonght this was a
very kind act taken by vesy
caring people. Frank gave
bank to tite commonity an
ènal ansonnt of care and af-
fection. lt was a one-of-aided
relalionthip which we're not
likely tosco again.

On a lighter note, we asked
Frank to weite an occasional
column which we'd pnblish.
We fignred we'd pay him with
a couple of theatre passes
which wonld bring him back

Continued on Page 39

Mane panel bars.
slates two

Two candidates have emerged
from arecentskirmish to linut the
number ofcandidates on the bat-
tot for Maine Township Trustee
of Schools.

Ralph Bast, business and in-
dustriat coordinator for the vit-
tage of Niles, has been accepted
afteran initiatchallenge to his ap-
plication. William Dare of Nites
was nnchatlenged. George Schar-
ringhaasen, Jr., ofParkRidge, in-
cumbent President of the Board
of Trustees and 42 year veteran,
contemplates a write-in cam-
paign.

Bast's and Scharringhausen's
candidacy petitions were chal-
lenged by Martin J. Moylan, Des
Plaines, a worker in last spring's
victorious campaign of Des
Plaines Mayor D. Michael Al-
brecht. Scharringhanaen't appli-
cation was barred because it in-
clnded both his home and
business addresses. There is one
vacancy on the three person
boaidoftrastees.

Nues Fest
results almost
complete

Final taIlles for tIse f989 Nites
All-American, Festival will be
available by October, according
to Niles Events Chairman Elaine
Heinen. Heinen predicts profits
will be greater than those of the
previons year, despite a nearly 50
percent increase in liquor mss-
eancecoSll for the fivfrday event,
heldannualty in mid-July.

Heinen said the 1989 insu-
rancebill was $4,300, up from the
$2,800 for the same coverage in
1988. The chairman indicated
that the last of the festivals other
invoices had."jnst been paid,"

tow, employees were evaluated
al the beginning of the library's
fiscal year, July t, and increases
retroactive tothatdale, -

Ina thiedmeasure, Administra-
Continued on Page 39

Candidacy petitions were
screened by a panel including
Cook County Clerk Stanley Kas-
per, Circuit Court Clerk Aurella
Puciuski and a representative
from the County- States Attor-
ney's office.

Hamtd Ahlbeck, treasurer of
the Maine Township School dis-
trict, sees the batlotchattenges as
political maneuvering and an at-
tempt to politicize the Lustre pO-
sitian. Trustee duties include
holding title to all township

Continued on Page 39

Ecology group 1sts
recycling options

- . . byNuucy Keraminas

The president of North Shore available to them which are less
Ecology Center says. consmuni- costly. . .

ties such as NOes which do In a Sept 8 interview, Frank
presently have curbside recycling Bicknaore told the Bugle that all
programs have other options . Continued un Page 39-

Nues homeowners
send-525 protest letters

Park Board
delays tax
levy hearing
: byNaucyKe

Public discussion of the Niles
Park District'e 1989 tax levy was
pushed bark to a November date
subsequrutto enacitneut of lili-
cois HouseBill i 148, which ex-
tends the tory deadliee for park
districts fromthr thirdTuetday in
Septembertothe tbirdTuesday in
December. The Niles hearing
was to-have taken place at the
Sept. 19 regular meeting but was
pestponed after Governor James
Thompson signed the legislation
Aug. 30.

Park Boast! President Elaine
Heinen reminded constituents -
thatthr "tax levy forpark districts
is different than for other muisici-
pat bodies", pointing oat that tax

raminas

levies are the principal source of
revenue, with only small amounts
of money received from recreo-
donai . fees. However, Meinen
promised, "We're going to tight-
enoarbntts."

The Niles Park Board earlier
tried to snake the Maise-Niles
Association for Special Recrea-
tian (M-NASR) reduce its spend-
ing voting no to a 5 percent 1990
budget increase for the associa-
tian. According to Commissioner
Carol Panek, ofthe other member
park districts supporting the c'se-
ciat programs, Nitra atone ap-
posed the raise, saying that the
l99ørequest, coupled with the 17

. Continued on Page 39 -

Selman named
village manager
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Nues Family Serívce wa re-
cendyhonoied with a Governors
HomeTown Awaixiforits unique
Young Men's Outreach Program.
The program is a little-known
agency Service for displaced
males between the age of 19 and
27 who, according lo agency Di-
rectorjolin Halversen, have ful-
len between the cracks of agen-
cies and mainstream community
life.

Most communities wont take
responsibility for their own if
they dont fit Ike mold, Halver-
sen auserts, noting that many
young men in the program have
parents who have died, separated
Or moved away from their Nues
homes. Despite these severed
reco. these men want to remain

'Most communities
won't take responsibili-
tyfor their own f they
dont fit the mold."
in Niles where they have friends
and happy memories. Since they
do not have the financial, eme-
tional or mental resources to get
employment, training and hons-
ing, they quickly are preceived as
o burden to other family mcm-
hers, neighhors and friends.
Many come to the attention of the
Nilespolice.

The police department is the
sonrceofmanyoftheyouthrefer
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Commun!
Focus

Nues Family Service reaches out
.. . . and wins state award

rais given toPainily Seceiceslaft
ers. Most of the guys have a lot
of social (service) training aud
are sensitive to these sitaations,
said Sgt. Dean Strcelecki. Once
thepolice make areferral to Fam-
ily Services they hope there will
he no future loitering und family
dispute complainls lodged
againstayoang man.

Family Services social worker
Steve Daley goes lo work intese-
diately teying to resolve food,
housing and legal problems.
Since Halverson is an attorney as
well as atrained social worker, he
represeño the new clients at mi-
nor legal - proceedings without
clsareine a fee. "Were the only
center I know that has in-house
legal counsel," Halversen says.
Thereare 18 social workersplus a
host of volunteers and other vil-
lagedeparstnenss who becOme in-
volved, including Niles Senior
Citizens Director Mary Kay
Moerisey, Director of Communi-
ty Development Ralph Bast and
VicInato Veterans.

Bast antI Morrisey help with
jobs. NeedyNiles seniors ase pro-
vicled with strong hands to per-
foernoddjobs andthe seniors and
veterans also tutor those in need
of special and educational assis-
tance. Halversen and Bast take a
decidedly paternal interest in
their young charges keeping
them aware of the needs of others

Continued on Page 32

IsYour Mustang Headed
ForThe Last Roundup?

!

Even a clannic can turn Into an oldie. And when
that huppenn, you need help taut.

Make a U-turn Into our bank and talk to un about
a car loan.

, Our raten are great and our aervice la tust.
Let un put you In the drivera neat.

Remember nhake, rattle und roll in great for
dancIng, but not for drinngl
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

! A Mid-CjfcJ3nk

6201 Domputer Sisont

byNancy Keraminas

State Sen. Bob Kustra (R-2t)
says Illinois youngsters nie being
shortchanged on science and
mathematic knowledge, but a
new law he sponsored will help
get scientific education back on
track.

Kustras Hat 2448. approved
this week by the Governor, at-
tacks the scientific literacy prob-
1cm with grant progresas at three
levels . to help teachers become
more effective, to intensify col-
lege training for fnlure teachers
and lo assist toral schools in im.
proving theircurricula.

Grano will be made available
loedacalionalservicecenters, the
Illinois Mathematics and Science
Academy and not-for-profit or-
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A coalition of municipal, private, anti Social servire organizations førms the core of Ni/esFamily Services' Young MOn's Outreach Program, which recently wars the 1989 Governor's
Home Town Award. From left lo right, Family Services' Director John Ha/versen, Officer LeonEloinger of the Ns/es Police, Cornmuni!y Development Director Ralph Bast, James Clark fromHesco, Inc., a cooperating Ni/es business, JR. Hedges of the Governors Office, and Chris
Currey of/he Salvation Army. .

Kustra's -literacy program becomes law
ganizations for staff development
programs to help teachers cur-
really employed in public and
private schools do a betterjob of
teaching math and science.

The lesend grant program will
concentrate On future teachers by
assisting colleges and universi-
tim in reviewing and revising

Lions donate fountain
to Nues parks

teacherlrainingcurricuta.

The thirsiprogram will provide
grants tOtoral scbootdislrjcts and
fol-for-profit organizations for
pilot programs te revise course
offerings in order to upgrade ses-
dent literacy in mathematics, sci-
once and technology.

photo by Nancy Keraminas
The Lions Club ofN,les formaltypresenle child-sized foun-tain Io the Ni/es Park District Sept. 16. The $1,000 lion-shapeddnnking fountain is atJozwiac Park, Touhy and Franks Ave. Li-ono President Harry K,nowski (2nd from right) and Park Boardmembers approve. Pictured from left are par/c vice presidentWaltßeusse, Russ McAndrews, B/I/Angus, Angelo Marc/teschi,Dave Hoppe, Heinen, KinowokiandAngelo Troiani.
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Frañk Wagner honored
at testimonial dinner

by Nancy Keraminus

Retired Village Clerk Frank
Wagnerwas honored Sept. 15 ata
dinnerdance att6nsted by friends,
associates and relatives who
gathered at the House of the
White Eagle Restaurant in Nies
for a night of rocktails, dinner,
spcechesanddancing.

Wagner, who loasingly chided
the 225 guests for paying "$35
apiece for sanetkraut and kiotba-

Js 10E aUGLE

OUT OF ØJ$E?

The newest sIero in the ALDI
foodchain Opens SepI. 21 at 7428
Waukegan Rd., Nies. The re-
cently comtructed and land-
scnped market bills itself as 's
discount food slore...with quality
maechandse at conspetitively
lower prices." Shoppers will find
a variety offresh frails and vege-
tables, breads and bakery goods,
daisy peoducls, health and beauty
aids, household and paper prod-
uclsandothergroceey slaptes.

The Nlles store is the most 1:0-
centofthe 45 ALOIs in the Chic-
agoland area. ALDI stores are
concentrated in the midwest
ScottKornegay, general mnnnger

sa" was visibly touched the
outpouring of affection from
those who have known him dur-
ing his 38 year tenore of village
service.

Businoss Development Disco-
loe Ralph Bast acted as master of
ceremonies. He introduced the
speakers who bestowed Wagner
and bis wife Chaelene withgifls,

Continued on Page 32

This 'Wagnerism,' displayed on the police department marquee
more than ten years ago, struck a sour note with Mayor Nick
Blase, who blue-pencilled the rhetorical question a dayanda half
after il appeared. Mayor Blase referred bIbis 'Wagnerisrn' along
with several otherprominent ones ip his speech at the Wagner re-
tirementparly.

. Newest ALDI store
opens in Nues

of the ALDI regional headqsoe
ten in Batavia, tL, said the store
appeals lo cost-conscious cus
10mars who don't wanl lo pay fo
the frills and services, such as
check cashing, offered at othe

Continued on Page 32

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Thu Bug!. i. .nnking high
unhuol typint foe nppeanin..tely
3 days s wk after school and
alternata 8.turdy.. Mast be
nnaltunt stadant. Saphansor.
nrjunioi preferred.

Culls 966.3900

Write now to government taxing bodies

Representative
needs tax
reform support

Property owners on Chicago's
northwest side and suburbs, in
well as in other paris of the slale,
can slop tax increases by urging
their legislators to suppers three
pieces of lax reform legislation
introduced earlier this year by
State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
(D-13th). The linee bills are cur-
rently in the Illinois House and, if
passed, could provide significant
taxrelief. .

The tax reform package in-
eludes House Bills -79, 80 and
203. House Bu 79 would in-
crease the general homestead ex-
emption from $3,500 lo $7,000.
Houseililt8i wouldenactaprop
cuy tax freeze in which property
csses for, 1989 and 1990 voald

not eiceed those for 1988. House
Bill 203 would require a three-
fifths vote on any tax issues that
seek to incoase tines more than
-10 percenl,and a referendum on
proposed tax increases that seek
toraise taxes Over 15 percent

Capparotli said he is hopeful
that those homeowners who sign
the advisory referendum petition
will also write their legislators in
support ofHouse Bills 79, 80 and
203.

Capparelli said the recent real
estese lax increases are devasta-
lion lo Ihose on fined incomes
and young families (tying 1(5

make their first home parchases.

Conn opens
headquarters
The Grand Opening of the

campaign headquarters of Eunice
Coon, Republican Candidate for
Slate Rpreseotative in the 56th
District, will be Sunday, Sept24
from ltiilSp.m.

Tho headquarters is located at
8565 Dempster, just east of
Greenwood,Niles.

Refreshments wilt be served.
Everyoeeis invited.

Cono appointed Carol Teich-
ky of Glenview as her campaign
manager. Teschky serves as a
iluStee on the Moitie Township
Board.

Local municipalities
receive tax
allotments

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $15,426,902 as
their share ofmotor fuel tax paid
into the state treasaey during Au-
gust, accoeding to the Illinois De-
partnsentof Transportation.

The allotmento tolecal munici-
palilies follow: Des Plaines,
$86,750; andNiles, $47,567.

It!
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The Cook County Assessoe's
office has sent out a news re-
lease urging citizens to protest
levies from the goveenment tax-
ing bodies. The assessor stales
property laxes will not increase if
schools, townships and other tax-
ing districto do not increase their
levies. In addition, nccording to
Dick Vanecko, Director of Corn-
munity Relations for Assessor
Tom Hynes, tanpayers must art
insmediately to voice their con-
cerns because 'l'rnth-in-Taxation
hearings are being held during the
next three months to adress ques-
tians involved in next year's tax
bills.

Vanecko's comments echoed
those ofNiles Mayor Nick Blase
who inst a Idler 55 Isis. constitu-
ests -Aug. 9 recoolmensling that
they weite all the taxing bodies
listed on their property tax bills.
The 1911er drew fee from the East
Maine5chool District 63 Bond
President Joan Futterman who
said Blase's, letlerwoultl "hurt"
the school district: Bynes office
figures show that school district
levies "compromise between 5(
percent and 60 percent of the ay-

MEMBER
Nurthuen Illinois
N.weppe,
Asnonteden

DavId Besuer-Editor & Pobluher
Diano Mlttnr.Dlreetor of AdvertIsIng
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Marilyn VrbaeeleCopy Editor
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. Nilesite harvests
"Garden O' Plenty"

Assessor urges citizens
to protest tax levies .

erage Cook County ptoperty lax
hill,"

Vanecko stopped short of ac-
cusing taxing bodies of reckless
spending but he noted that they
often "levy beyond what they're
going Io get" using what he
tenned a "ballon levy" in order to
"get every penny they can." This
increase their revenues if overall
assessed evaluations go np. If
they are at their maximum tas
rate, they can claim no chango in
theirmills.

The assessor's spokeman ad-
vised that taxpayers "get straight
talkfromtaxing bedim," who, he.
says, misled their constiteenla
when they say that their tax rate
expressed in otitIs or percentages
have not gane up. "They don't
levy mills," Vanecko asserted.
"They levy dollars. Ifnone of the
taxing bodies raise their levies,
00 one will be paying higher tax-
es."

As a simplified example, Va-
necko said ifa taxing body levied
$1,000, distributed over 20 real
estateparcels ofequal value, then
euch ownersOonld receive a $50

Continued on Page 32

Shown above is Altillo Borrelli, 74, 8558 N. 0/coO Ave.,
Niles, with his harvest from this year's crop, a tomato weighing
in at 2 lbs. and a Sicilian squash meanuring 5 feet. BowelS
moved to Niles last December and decided ó remove some
grass and plant a garden. Pis tirol crop proved lo be a record
seller;

IMlE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
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. Center offers
information service

Have a problem? Dont know
where to turn? Help is just a
phone call away. Çall 823-0453.
TheCènteròfConcerns Informa-
lion and Referral Service is open
1mm 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday, tas link callers to
appropriate human service ogen-
cies or self-help groups.

The alfine is slaffed by trained
volunteers and their professional
director. Callers receive thorough
and personalized assisrance to
their requesls. When necessaiy,
advocacy is provided for thecall.
er. All calls are handled In strict

Seniors plan
dinner dance

The Chicago Senior Senate, a
legislative gmup made up of sen-
ior citizens to help the poor and
needy senior citizens of Chicago
announce its fall fund raiser Oct.
24 and 25 at the White Eagle,
6839NMilwaukeeave.,Niles.

TheDickJurgens Orchestra di-

'PHEBtJGLE TuuRsnAv;8EyrEpmER2a1 5889

confidence. The subjects of calls
range from requests for informa.
lion about recrealional facilities
and day care, to problems of car-
tug for ogedpatents, handicapped
children, family emergencies,
abuse, legal problems, etc. Every
day, it scents a new category of
question or request is bandied ut
TheCenterofCoucems Informa-
lion andReferral Service.

If you prefer, drop in at the
1580 N. Northwest Highway
Building, Suite 125, in Park
Ridge and meet our trained and
caring slaff and volunteers.

rected by Don Ring and Skip De-
Vol, 'The Banjo Man, will per-
foras. Donation is $25.00 per
person which includes a family
style banques as well as the show
andtwo hours of dancing.

For information and tickets,
callMaria at4653S,exL 25.

Oakton Arms
Senior Rental
Retirement Living

Special People.
Trips, speakers.

exercise classes. bingo...
whatever our residents
zsjould like, I arrange.
Andsometimes-to
keep things lively-I surprise fhem.

,_I really enjoy working with feniors.
Theysie all experiencedso much in their
lifetimes, yet there's so nsuch more to
experience...and I'm here to make
that hapen.

_,I ve been at Oahton Arms-since it
opened and have worked souk the ozoner-
shipfor ten years. You hnozs.s, I honestly..
can't imagine being anyzehere else."

-Georgie Flollander,
Activities Director. Oakton Arms sss

Special Place.
. A small. personalized retirement corn-

munity with just 102 apsrtnients

s Surprisingly affordable rents

s Close to restaurants. shopping and
ttansporrarion

s Prnviding24hourbuilding \
security and emergency call
systems in each apartment

. Offering a complete range of
health and supportive service
options

s Ownership with 20 years of senior
housing experience in the
Chicago area

. Model apartments shown
Monday through Friday.
9 am-Spm, Saturday and
Sunday. Noon-4pm

CALL 82742OO TO ARRANGE
FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Welcome
Home

1665 Oakron Place Des Plaines, IL 50018
312/827.4200

i: Equal Hosssittg Oppsrttnt ity

Men's Club
sponsörs golf
tournaments

The NOes Senior Center Men's
Club is spònsoring the final two
18 hole golf tournamenlsof the
1989 season in September and
October.

The September tournament
will be held at Chevy Chase golf
course on Priday, Sept. 29. Tee
offdmes willbepostedatthesen-
mr center on Monday, Sept. 25.
Tickets ate now being sold and
costis $l5withoulacàn and $21
withacart. -

The final 18 hole tournament
ofthe season will be held on Fn-
day, Oct. 13 utBonnie Brook golf
course. Teeofflimes will be post-
edonMonday, Oct. 9. Ticket cost
is $12.50 without a cart and $18
with a cart. Registration for both
these tournaments are limited to
Nitra senior men. Call 967-6100
ext. 376 for licketeeservations.

USE THL 0111311

I
LIGHT LUNCHEON

OunFriday, Sept. 22 lightluncheon at noon will feature spaghet-
ti, garlic toast, coffee & cake. The film is "West Side Story'. Tick-
eta cost $1.50. Advance reservations are required: 967-6100 ext.
376. -

LUNCHEON -

OurFniday, Sept. 29 luncheon will be served at 12:30. The menu
is veal cutlet with brown gravy, oven brownedpotatoes, broccoli,
rolls and apple slices. Tickell cost$5.25. Musical entertainment
will be gnsvicded by the Niles Senior Center Choral Group. Ad-
vancereseevations nrerequired: 967-6l00ext. 376. -

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON
Oar women's club will meet on Monday, Sept. 25 at I p.m. The

pee-meeting luncheon will take pInce at noon. The menu includes
pasta and French bread. Tickelsare $1. Advance reservations are
required: 967-6lOOext. 376.

FLUSHOTCLINIC
Au influenzu (flu) immunization clinic will be offered on

: Weditesdays, Sept. 27 & Oct. 18, from l-4, and Wednesday, Oct.
25, from t-3 forNiles iesidenll over age 62. Appuinlments will be
taken starling Sept. 1: 967-6lø0ext. 376. Thecost is $4.

ARLINGTON PARKRACETRACK TRIP
, The Thnirsday, Sept. 28 trip to Anlinglon Putt Roce Track wilt
lake place from 10:45-6. Luncheon will include a buffet of beef,
chicken, pasla, salads, vegetables, coffee/tea and dessert. Racing
will he watchedon monitors in the InlernationalRoom. Tickets are
$21.

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
A reminderis extended to ali ticketholders that the men's club 18

hole golf tournament will be held on Friday, Sepl. 29 at Chevy
ChateGolfCourse,Tee offlimes will bepostedat the seniorcenter
on Monday, Sept. 25. Tickets am $15 withdut a cart & $21 with u
cart. Call 967-6løøext. 376. tocheckonopenings.

SLIDEPRESENTATION -

Helene Benjamin will present a slide and commentary prògram
On "The Canadian Rockies" to the Munday Group ofthe Smith Ac-
livitiesCeater,LiacolnandGalitz, Skokie, onSept.25, atl:30p.m. -

NEWLOW VISION SUPPORT GROUP
The Skokie Office ofHuman Services announces lite formation

of a new Low Vision Support Group. This group will bring those
with diminishedvision togetlserforsupport, informatinnauduednr-
standing. Forfurtheninformation, pleasecalltsllen Shyntte-Steiner,
673-0500, ent207.

Fncadditional information call 673-0500, ext 338.

Maine Township
lists senior activities
German food and gemutlich-

I
keitwill be on tite mean when the
Maine Township Seniors head

:5 for an OctoherfestatAndse's Res-
laurantia Richmond, II, Wednes-
day,Oct. 18.

Seniors can sing and polka
along with the Tom Eiseuhst
Group while enjoying a hearty
German feast. -

Deluxe busses will leave from
the Farmer's Market Packing l-oh
Lee and Petty, Des Plaines at
11:30 am. and return about 6:30
p.m. Cost of the trip is $24 for
members. Guest reservations at
$29 will be accepted on a space-
available basis.

For reservation iaformatioa,
coalactthe MaineTowaship Sen-
lors Departmentat297251Ø.

"Trick or Treat' bingo will he
tise highlight of Octobe?s three
seniors luncheons, Members are
asked to donate merchandise to
be wrapped mcl used as "trick"
prizes along wills houa fide
"treat" prizes. The fun and sar-
prises will comewben bingo win-
ners open Ibeirprizes.

Seniors can choose one of
three luncheons to be held at noon
Tuesday, Oct. 24 at Bnigante's
Banqueo, 2641 Dempster st.,
Des Plaines, noon Wednesday,
Oct. 25, at Casa Royale, 783 Lee
st., Des Plaines, and noon Thurs-
day, Oct26, atllnigante's.

Cost uf the luncheon is $7.50
for members. Guest reservations

aie $8.50 and will be taken on a
space-available basis.-

Seniors can learn how to create
i an edible hors d'oeuvre tree from
falivegelables at afree workshop
led by cooking expert Addle
Schulke at 10 am. Monday, Gel.
30, in the MaineTownship Town
Hail. The leers makè unique neu-
lerpieces to decorate Thanksgiv-
ing andpaety tables.

Members are inviled to altead
the seniors' monthly bingo game
at noon Wednesday, Oct. 1 1 at

I

the Des Plaines Leisure Ceater,
2222 Birch St. A 50-cent fee for
coffee and sweetrolls will be col-
lected attlseoloor. -

Senior citizens, regardlms of
whether they are members of tile
Maine Township Seniors, may
enroll in Ilse "Rules of the Road"
refresher course offered at 9:30
am. Monday, Oct. 23, al the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thacker ai. To reserve a place,
csll298-011l,

More than 2,800 residenls are
enrolled in the Maine Townshzp
Seniors. Mostactivities are limit-
ed to members anduew members
ate always welcome. Applicants
must be 65 nr older and provtde
proof of residency. To receive a
membership application and ob-
tain reservation information, cal!
Sue Neuschel or Helen Jung at
the Maine Township Town Hall,
297-2510.

., -----, -- i:
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER

PUFFS FACIAL
TISSUE g

s. HILLS BROS.
, COFFEE

$269
. Pze OZ. CAN

INSTANT
COFFEE -

DECAF
INSTANT aoz.

I2INCHCIIEESE

2 FOR5:
12 INCH SAUSAGE

2F0R$700

E86BER2t13959 spte3Ets

SWISS CLASS VEAL $ 98
CUTLETS LB.

BONELESS ROLLED $ 98
VEAL ROAST. . . .

GROCERY

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

PIZZA

ACORN OR
BUTTERNUT
SQUASH

HOME STYLE
LASAGNA

BABY BACK $ 98
RIBS --

LB

LEAN PORK $ 29STEAK - u- LB.

LEANGROUND $ ß9CSLBB.rIs, .. . . ORMORE - - LB.-

-1 24

DUBOUCHETr
BLACKBERRY $1z99
BRANDY
GILBYS s O 99
VODKA 17IW .

EARLY
TIM ES. . .

CARLO ROSSI LOWENBRAU

WINE BEER

s 469
4Llt.e

CLOSED CASE
24- 12 OZ. CANS

12 PK.
12 OZ.
BTES.

ÇOKE
$499

-SALE ENDS WED. SEPT. 27, 1989

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT
OR

MILD

DELI
CARANDO
HOT BUrl S .1 89
CAPICOLA I LB.

LEAN s 98
PROSCIUTrO. . .

AGED ---
-PROVOLONE s 98
CHEESE . LB

WHITE CLOUD
TOILET TISSUE

COMO CRUSHED

TOMATOES

99ç28 OZ.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

s

$119
-u

A

LB.

BREYERS
ALL NATURAL
YOGURT

2 80Z.
CUPS
FOR

SUPREME'S
TAMALES or

BURRITO

$179
u

We ,,se,su the right tu limi, quansities and so,rec, pnissingr,,s

778OMILWAUKEE AVE.

R Os
NULLS
PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.1

965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M..SUN,9to2pM-



Seniors enjoy bingo

'Mr. Bingo Bruno Liput (Center) draws a vin-
fling number for a lucky player during the Maine
Township Seniors monthly bingo forprizes.
Members can attend the next bingo event at noon
Wednesday, Oct. 11, at the Des Plaines Leisure
Center, 2222 Birch st. A 5Ocent donation covers
the cost of refreshments. Membership in the

.,
TEN3OMINUTE

OPEN, SUNTANNINGVISrTS 7DAYX
e 530.55 AWEEK

. FREDERICKS COIFFURES. 53X1 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

o 631-0574
s e e e e e e

enior News

Animal shelter offers
seniors to adopt a pet

Save-a-Pet, a rio.kill animal
shelterat 2019 Rand Rd.. in Paia.
tine, offers senior citizens a
chancg to adept a pet at no cost
daring October antI November if
they meet the adoption standards
of tise shelterTins program is of-
feredinconjnnction with Purinas
PETS FOR PEOPLE program.
Any qsalifying person over the
age ofOO may select a dog or cat
of adnit age to be their personal

Maine Township Seniors is free assdopen to town-
ship residents 65 and older. Other activities in.
etude monthly luncheons, theater ostings, day
trips sod vacations. Forisformation call Sse Neo-

,schel or Helen Jung at maine Tewnsbip, 297-
2510.

peL Irs addidon to the animal, the
new owner will,receive the initial
veterinary care (inoculations
spay/neuter, etc.) and a starter kit
which provides leash, còltar,
foodaudwaser bowls, and a start:
er supply of Purina dog er cat
food.

For mote information, contact
Save-a-Pet at 934-7788 or visit
the shelter between t and 5 daily
exceptTuesday.

ARTS &
LRAFTS
I:- ?IR .

FOUR FLAGGS', Presented bE the M erchants of Four FIaggs
- L.' Fer mure informatiun cal!:

Donna 579.6529

loo EXHIBITORS
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24
10:00 A.M. - 5:00

Demonstrations and
Salea of:

. Ceramica

. Quilts
. Wooden Toya
. Soft Sculpture
. Jewelry
. Counlry Crafts

And Much More ...

Resurrectioñ Retirement
Community dedication

deniEnvironmentaj Systenur De-
sign, Inc.; Donald Maziarka,
president, of The George Sollitt
Construction Co.; and a number
oflocn1clergyrnember.

Pollowing a brief ceremony
and hymns led by the retirement
Cdmmunity choir, Rev. Jakubow-
ski proceeded to bless and place
Crucifixes on each new floor ut
theretiremeutcomplex. Acontin-
geut of other benI clergy mees-
bers, priest residents and priest
family members streamed from
apartment to apartment, blessing
resideutapatijuents and distribut-
ingbreadandsult.

Situated in u park-like setting,
many of the Resnerection Retire-
ment Community residents de-
scribe the retirement community
as the Tnext best place to borne."
Accommodations include an ele-
gently appointed cornmunity din-
ing room where one bot meal is
prepareddaily, abeautysulon, ac-
tivity rooms, greenhouse and gar.
deniug facilities, chapel, library,
and convenient access to shop-
ping and medical care at nearby
ResurrectionMedlcalCenter.

For additional information and
tours at the Resurrection Retire.
ment Community, contact Sister
MaryPaul, CR., executive direr.
tOr, at 792-6355.

Sacredis this threshold of one
heme audholyis this door--this is
the meeting place of ftiend,
neighbor and stranger," noted
The VeryReverendThadl. Jaku-
bowski, auuiliary bishop of Chi-
cago who spoke to the Sisters of
the Resurrection, residents and
their invited guests at dedicatron
ceremonies for the new addition
to die Resnerection Retirement
Community, 7262 W. Peterson
Ave., Chicago ou Sunday, Aug.

Sister Stephanie CR., chair-
persan of the board at Resurrec-
tigo Health Care Corporation,
welcomed the new residents,
clergy members, Sisters of the
Resurrection and other guests to
lIte special dedication ceremo
nies.

The special dedication cere-
mosies marked thecompletion of.
125 effIciency, one-and two-
bedroom nuits in addition to 37
special "assisted' living accom-
naoclations. In addition ta Bishop
Jsknbowski, special guests for
she dedication ceremonies in-
cluded Aldemsan Roman Pucin-
ski ofthe4lstWard; Leonard Pe-
tersan, president, and Peter
Pomuisz, project manager, of
O'Donnell, Wicklund, Pigozzi
and Peterson Architects, . tue.;
Berg Lonquist, seuior vice presi-

New Resus-rection F?eliremeng Community resident William
Pestlta receives bread and salt from Margaret Dombrowski, re-
tirement community Activities coordinator, following formal
blessing ceremonies forthe new Resurrection Retirement Com-
munityaddition on Sunday, Aug. 6.

Experts give advice
for low vision patients

alically and label items with felt
slick-otis, large print or raised
markings.

Raised dots formed by glue er
other homemade tactual mark-
ings enable settings to be felt,
eliminatingtheneedtoreed,

To help judge liquid levels is
pots, cups, bowls and other con-
tainers, use individual measuring

: Cups.
Use a black felt-lip pen rather

than a blue tine-line ballpoint pen
for all writing tasks for high cou-
trast and clarity of letters.

Resurrection's Low Visioo
Center, whjch is open to patients
referred by theiropthalrnologists,
is designed to aid individoats
wills vision probleme which cao-
not te improved by medical or
surgrcal means, and cannot be
Corrected by refraction, Special
advanced optical devices avails-
bIc at the center include magrrifi-
ers, lelercopeu, video equipment,
andhighpowmedre0g lemm.
Por additional information anti
services, contact Resnirection's
Low Vision Center at 792-7947
Monday through Friday doting
regularbusj5s hones.

Low vision experts from Res-
urrection Medical Center's Low
Vision Center offer simple and
inenpensive tips for seniors arid
others facing visual acuity proS-
leen during September's Nation-
al Sight-Saving Month obser-
vance.

According to Carol Barmn,
OD., optometrist heading the
nine-month-old low vision see-
vice at Resurrection, more than
230,000 people in the United
States age 65 and older will lose
allormostoftheirsightthis year.

Several easily implemented
ideas help make the home a safe
and comfortable place for an old-
erpersonwhohaa enperiencedvi.
sien loss:

In the kitchen, ase color con-
trastes improve visibility. Forex-
ample, use a light container fer
dark colored liquids such as mf-
fee, and use a dark container for
lightcolored liquids such as milk,
orplace a while plate on a dark ta-
blecloth or placemat. Put an end
togroping for light ssriitches by
ustug dark switch plates against
light-colorenjwai

Organizestorag areas system-

DOIflifljk',

MEnT
t).O.0.A. 00Usd Choice
fleet check First Cot .-
Blade Cut Pot Roast

U.S.D.A. Oman A Erocer 1X12 lb.
Laed o Lekos or JonninO urdE easlte

Young Turkeys . E

U.s.o.A. 00cl. resp. Prey, Frire,,
Bu entern - All White Ment

Rolled Turkey Breast
U.a,5.A. Grudod Chois,,

Boneless Veal Cutlets
n05,1050 5*5 5,rOkt,nt Q ., i Roll Asoorled Colors
Pork Sausage Links

on,,tt05e55P!

Frnsh skinless. Heedless, Oresond
single Fish 32 oc pet 15h h Up $4 69 s

Farm Raised Catfish I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Our
Suie Price

Less MIr.
Mail-In Rebate

Your Final
Cost
Aller Rebote

4" Croton
With Ptok Ond neskot

Asno ted Formulas -

.8 oz. Mnasse .4 0e. Styling Gel .9 oc. Hair
Spray .20 oz. Shampoo or Conditioner

Aqua . Net
$1.00
.1.00
Free!

4.7 02. - 4.6 0e. - 1h' Ott bUoi
tog. .Tortar Eids

Aqua Fresh Toothpaste
99

Tuis Pack Buy One, Get One
Maybelline Pencils Free

With CoupOfl lfl sers

FLORAL
55*11 T nulo thy IIptIn Sr 24. 1911

$229 f
$59

SPECIAL
SALE

BONUS
BUY

You can't miss the fluorescent tags
marking Special Sale items and in.store Bonus Buys!

Over 2,-300 Ites
at Sale Price!

First of the Season
New Cropl Washington
Red or Golden Oelicioss
Grsnny Smith Jonathan

Apples

This Week and Every Week!

U.S.D.A. Grade A Fresh

Whole - -

Fryers - . -

WIlli

H U R R' Quintiles. u Lull
CLASSIC MOVIES

. s 99
only ne.

Thtn Wenk' FeatIrre
Volume 4 s g
SCPEnOfl

neu st
SEPT.11

FRI

tEn 22
TT

tEll 22
sun

SEPT 25
02E

tER 25
Tus

stpo as
WED

SIFT. ST

Limit i 2 Rolls P1050,,.

i TE7

e paok/t2 0O. caos - Regsis, or Dint

Canfield's Cola
2 tIter N.A. bt - WIl Ftauors

Heritage House Soda
9 boo p05k Asserted

Hi-C Drink Boxes
24 0e. tout - White or Wheat
Heritu5e House

Buttertop Bread

Ib.
Lioit 4 pboasu Sorne 0151055 voy bonsssino

Whobo Cut-Up or Split Fryers.,.50' lb.

99c

69

79c

PRODUCE
Celiternia Green

Thompson Seedless Grapes
Colttarnia

Bartlett Pears
LesSe 5,05

Tomatoes

Hilbohire Form - Regular or Lite

Smoked Sausage or
Poiska Kielbasa

Dubuque Ham

Twin French

Old Fashioned
Country Style

Bacon
C

lb.

SPECIAL
SALE

5lb.$Q99
-nnoeu

cii

Imported Baked or Wilson Honey $ 09
H am. n Is

69,? TTIsauI

69?
69?

SPECIAL
SALE

ti

-- e * es SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampuo & Set $2.50

e Haircut $3.00
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mens OEpper Xtyllng $300
Men Reg. Heir Styling $5X0

. . e 5

I S

. .
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--- The Outdoor Adventu Pro-
gram has been introduced at the
Culver Middle School. The pilot
program has begun and will run
-for seven weeks. Ms. Terri Ki.
murawill leach the class, assisted
byMs.JanRadcliffe.

Among th acdvities planned

. CIGARETTES
. pop CANDY

SWEETS
BREAD. MILK

7662 Milwaukee
N lLES

INruttoAlntTVl

965-2535

. Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming

. . Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for2Oyears"

I

A

Service !eague announces MONNACEP
scholarship winners

Ten area hIghschoofgraduates were awarded$l000Hea(th Ca.
ree, Scholarships from the Service League of Lutheran Generat
Health Care Syatem, 1775 Dumpster, Pam Ridge. Three of the
scholarship winners pictured left lo righl are: Regina Dominican
High Schootgraduate Maureen McMahon Park Ridge; Glenbrook
South High School graduate Man/aft Aghi, Glenview; and Luther
North High Schoolgraduate Corinne Kioha, Chicago. The Service
League annually provides scholarships to students intending to
pursue heafth-relatedcareersincoyege.

Outdoor program
offered to students

are games, problem solving,
community service, Oust- -
building activities, communica-
lion skills. map and compass
courses, outdoor cooking, firm
aid, nalurebilces andlrucking and,
stargazing. Throughtheseactivi.
lies, swdeuls will develop coop-
eralion, gust, ptance of indi-
vidual diufesences, self-reliance,
selfconfidence and self esteem.

Awarenes ofthe nalural envi-
ronment and ecological relation-
ships aie among the objectives of
this program. This program is of-

-

feted lo any child in grades- 5-8.
Sludenls who complete the re-
quirements will participate in a
slenpoveratthecompletion of the
prugram.

Call Terri Kimura, 966-9280,
for information.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

-
begins weekend
seminars

,

Oakton Community College
; MONNAdEP will begin ilsweekend seminar program on

Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Col-
lege's campuses in Des Plaines
andSkokie.

Thefollowisig sensinars will he
held as Oakton, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines: "How to SErt
YourOwn Small Business" ($20)
from 9 n.m. lo 5 p.m., "Whatto
Do with Money" ($t9) from 9
am. lo i p.tts "Yourself Your
GreatestResource" ($17) from 9
am, to noon, "Juggling" ($13)
from 10 am. lo noon and "Ad-
vanced Juggling" ($13) from
12:30 to2:30p.m.

The following seminars will be
held atOakton East, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave,, Skokie; "Prepare Your
House for Sale' ($13) from 10
am, so noon, "Get Acquainted
with investing" ($13) from 10
am. so noon, "tmpsove your
Memory" ($28) from tO LOt 50
3:30 p.m., "Career Life Options"
($38) from 9 am. to 3 p.m. and
"How to Sell Photographs' ($89)
from9 am. lo 1 p.m.

For seminar information and
registration, call 982-9888.

Single -

parent support
group meets

The Virginia Frank Child De-
velopment Center of Ilse Jewish
Family and Community Service
is sponsoring an eight.week sup-
p05-S anddiscus/ioss gmup for sin.
gle parents and their Children -
ages birth through five. Join us
for supper and discussion about
llseslresses and challenges-of sin.
gle parenting, on Wednesday
evenings from 6:15 - 8 put, Oct.
4 10Nov.22.

The meeting will he at Virginia
Frank Child Development Cen-
ter, 3033 W. Touhy Ave., Chica-
go, tL 60645. The fee is $40 for 8
weeks,

Formoreinformation or loreg.
isles call Maggin Faslkenberry,
MEd. or Joanne Kessnbaom,
MA, at76l-4550,

Jewish
professionals
discuss single life

A,G Beth Israel Jewish Profes.
sional Singles, ages 35 so 55, w81
meet Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 8
p.m. at the synagogue, 3635 W.
Devon, Chicago. Topic of the
group discussion is "Single Life
and Your Jewish Identity," Ad-
mission is $1 members, $3
guests, and iscludes refresh-
meets,

For more information, call
549-39loevenings.

Donald Domkowskj
Air Force Capsain Donald W.

Domkowsld has arrived for duty
inWestGermany.

Domkowski is-a comnsunica-
lions-computer systems engineer
with she 1836th engineering in-
slallation group,

He is the son of Mr. and Mes,
WaIIerD. Domkowskioffl48 N.
OrioleAve., Chicago,

The captain is a 1979 graduate
ofTaftHjgh School, Chicago and
a 1983 graduate of die U.S. Air
Forre Academy, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

SEPTEMBER21
JEWISHSINGLES -

Tise Thursday evening adult
Jewish singles (ages 25-49)
group will meet at Congrega-
doss Jeremiah, 937 Happ Road,
Nortisfield ost Sept. 21 at 8 p.m.
TIse speaker will be Paula Zur-
foss whose topic will be "Dis-
Cover Your Personality T'pe
and Compatibility With Other
Personalities," The cost is $3.
The group meets the first and
third Thursday evenings every
month. For more information
call Gary at 761-2400 (Office)

1and652.0082(080me),

MONDAYS
AMER!CAJ.1DANCERS
ASSOCIATION - -

The American Dancers As-
seciation is sponsoring aseries
ofdance classes for singles 21-
51, featuring jilterbug/swing
disco bestie, and free style
dancing al 7 p.m. Mondays at
close-in NW suburban loca-

-does, Classes are available for
-both begieners and experienced
dancers, Cost for a seven-week
program is $42 per person. No
panner is needed so register but
reservations are necessary. For
more inforntasion cull 777.
8586.

SEPTEMBER 22 --

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

The Catholic Alunini Club
will sponsor o dance for single
adults (21-38) Friday, Sept. 22
at 9 p.m. as the Ramada O'Hare
Holel, 6600 N. Mannheim
Road (Jost north of Higgins
Road) in Rosemoet. Non-
member admission is $6. The
band is Pursuit. For more infor-
mation call 726-0735,

-

TUESDAYS
Volleyball for single young

adslts (21-38) will be spon-
sores! by the Catholic Alumni
Club from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.,
each Tnesday in September and
October (except Oct. 24), at
Oak Park-River Forest High
School, Lake St. assi Scoville
Ave., in Oak Park, The non-
member fee is $3-per evening.
All levels of ability are wet-
come,- Por more information,
call 726-0735

IN-BET WERNERS-CLUB
The In-Betweenees Club will

present their monthly meeting
for singles (ages 40-65) in the
ministry center of St. Ray-
mond's Church, 1-OKA and
Milburn Spurts, Ms. Prospect
on Friday, Sept. 22 al 8 p.m.
Members oflhe club have a skit
planned for entertainment,
There will he refreshments and
a cash bar. For more informa-
tian call 675-4426.

SEPTEMBER 22,23
ST,PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter's will present a
daece for single Catholics on
Friday, Sept. 22 at 9 p.m. at Mi.
chella Terrace, 5215 W. Irving
FnekRoad, There will beanoth-
er dance on Satuislay, Sept, 23
at9p.m, atSt.EnsilyHall, l4t
Cenlral, Mt. Prospeçi The cost
for these douces is $5. Drinks
and a late buffet are included,
Live bands and free parked are
also included, For more infer-
mationcall 334-2589.

Singles Scene
SEPTEMBER23

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish Sin-
glus (ages 39 ansI over) will be
attending atheater production
of "Last of the Red lintLovers"
byNeil Simonon Sept. 23 at the
OldørchardCousnsyClnb The
play otarIa at 8 p.m. Reserva-
tions are required and can be
obtained by calling Betty at
824-3225,

- - SEPTEMBER26
YOUNG SINGLE -

PARENTS
The Northahore Chapter of

Young Single Parents will
hold a meeting Tuesday, Sept.
26 aI-8:15 p.m. at Tangles Bar
& Grill, 3416 N. Milwaskee
Ave., Noetlsbrook, The fea-
lured speaker, Regina Balutis,
founder of the - Sexual En-
hancement Clinic, will discuss
"Joys of Sex - l990's Style."
Following the program will be
dancing, casual conversasíoe
and a cash bar. Admission ta
this program is open sa any
single, divorced, widowed, or'
separated parent between the,
ages of 21 and 49. Thereis an
adnsissiois charge. For more in-
formation, call 432-3311, 24
hours a day.

- SEPTEMBER27
A.G.BETHISRAEL
JEWISH PROFESSIONALS

- A. O. Beth Israel Jewish Pto.
feasional singles (ages 35-55)
will meet Wednesday, Sept.27
at 8 p.m. at the synagogue, 3635
W. Devon, Chicag& There will
be a panel discussion on How
To Select the FroperMate. Ad.
mission is $1 for members and
$3 forguests. Refreshments are
included, For mare iuformatiou
call 549-39toevenings.

SEPTEMBER29
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The ChicagolandSingles As.
sociatian antI the Aware Sin-
glee Grosp will sponsor a joint
singles dance with the Eve ma-
sic ofFell Moon at 1:30p.m. an
Friday, Sept. 29 at the Holiday
Inn O'Hare Kennedy,- 5440 N.
River Road, Rosemont. All sin-
gles are invited. Admission is
$7. For more information call
545-1515. - - -

SEPTEMBER30
COMBINED CLUB

All singles are invitad to the
Cambierei Club singles dance
with the live music of Mnssc
Plus at 8:30 p.m. an Salurday,
Sept, 30, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W. Bryu
Mawr Ave., Rosemont. The
dance is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Singles & Company and Young
Suburban Singles. Admissien
is $7.For more information call
725-3300. - -

OCTOBER22
JEWISH SINGLES

TheJewish singles invite you
lo a citywide dance on Sunday,
Oct. 22 from7:451 1:45 p.m. at
Pepper Plum's, 3130 Milwau-
bee Ave., Northbrook, Admis-
sion is $4 but only $3 with tissa
notice, Parkingisftee,

Protecting Our Water Environment
-

THE UIJGLE, THURsDAY, SEFFEMBER 21,1989

' Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago

WhatGoøs-On n Here?

-We Make Water CleaÀ!
COMEINANDTAKEALOOK - -

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District
of Greater Chicago celebrates its 100th
anniversary with an Open House Tour
of our North Side Water Reclamation Plant,
3500 W. Howard St., Skokie. -

YOU WILL
s See how the Water Reclamation District

protectn Lake Michigan and our rivers
by collecting and treating millions
of gallons of wastewater each day.

s Tour the District's traveling museum
and see a model of the newly dedicated

- Centennial Fountain and 90-feet high
Chicago River Water Arc,

e All kids will receive a FREE coloring book.

OPEN HOUSE AND TOURS:
Snturday, Sept. 23-10 arn-4 pm
Sunday, Sept. 24lt am-4 pm

CALL 751-6110
for more information

DIRECTIONS:
Lake 5horeDrive/
5horid,rnitmd5o
Howard 55j7550
NorShlWe,tor,
Howard to pinot
entranor 'rhen follow
the signs.

North Side Wster Rectsnostion Plant, 3500 W Howard St., Skokip

Youngsiers stp 1100 wastewater is cleasis,'d.
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Ómenl'siNews

Cakton hosts Women's Day
State Representative Grace

MaryStem (58th Legislative Dis-
nict) will deliver the keynote ad-
dress during Oakton Community
College's sixth annual Women's
Day from 8:30 am. to 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Ott. 15 at the College,
1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines.
The program, sponsored by the
Alumni Association, will feature
workshops, a browse and buy
vendor session, a sit-down lunch
andspeciat theaterperformances.

Three workshop sessions wilt
be held from 9 to tO:t5 am.,

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHENYOU
EEPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
,A NEW GAS
ENERGY -
SAVER.

FURY

G.l.#2lv5a-r- . -: : t)

:çteEA%,.

j.

vAwgq

1ViIIaáE
plumbing
eSWtRsERvl INC.,

9081 Courtland Dr., Riles
- 9661 750

CO,nerot Milnaujee 5 Co,tandvisiT oun sowsoon TODAY!

BAUTY SALON AND

EALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
i Year Membership
Reg.$250 NOW$1 9.featuring:

: Exercise Frograms Sauna
Steam Bath Swimming Posi
Whir!poui Aerobics'Trimnustics

B Exercise
Equipesent

Trotter T,exdreiii (2) life Cycles

URFULL SER VICE HA IR SALON
* .HuIRExtxNtIoN5-!s,ee!sIIerIs,ge,

ID VOS Ion Co me i, fo, 0050505

E500p..m Il.!, Colo, Mk-Up

- 1:51a :1:
rSkim C,

_J AND TANNING TOO!

The Nowot and Fasteut EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Ou, Sun Lamps Oavmfhesoun, REFLECTOR UVA Lampo by phypo

Eatea Special fer lt $ 21 $ min.
a uaoyahurt tino oioits visits visito

5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove

10:40 to t 1:50 n.m. and t:45 to 3
p.m. Workshops include Mother-
Daughter Relationships, Chang-
ing Ideas of Beauty, Women in
Opera, Addictions, Techniques
for Raising Stress-Free Children,
Women in Literature, Strategies
for Wealth Accumulation, Diet-
ing, Women's Survival Skills,
Women Artists from 1989-1989
and Trager Methods for Aching
Muscles andloints.

During lunch, the Gladys
Shale Achievement Award wilt
be presented to Representative
Stem for her contribution to the
advancement of women. After
her keynote address, a perfor-
mmcm by 'Acting Up!," an older
adxlts performance trxnpe direct-
ged by Joyce Stem Greenberg,

Career women discuss
men at workshop

The Northwest Suburban periodwilt follow.
Chapter of the National Associa-
tionForWomen In Careers spon- The meeting wilt take place
sors ils monlhlydinner/woekshop Monday, Oct. 9 at the Hyatt Re-
meeting - Let's Talk About Men. gency Woodfsetd, 1800 E. Golf
A panel ofmen ted by facilitator, Rood, Schaumbarg. Registration
Irwin Atoff of Aloff Associates, is at 53Op.m. with aprogram at6,
wilt present a candid discussion p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m. M*e
sharing men's thoughts andîesl- reservations by calling 934-299
ings about their business andper- befotelfriday,Oct, 6. Thecost for
sonaleelatoonshops with today s members is $17 und non
women. A questlou and answer members is$23

- Women
dinner----

) The Northwest Chgpterof the - ion and reoervatioul, call 253.
National Network of Women in 2661.
SaleR witt hold ils next dinner . DInner-foes-gre St-7formem-

- meeting Monday, Oct. 23 at lhe bers,$2l forguests and$23 atthe
Wellington ofArlington, 2121 5. door.

- Arlington Heights -Road, Acing- - - - - - -

tonHeights. Networking andreg. Seminars offer
ostraoonbeginsat5:30p.m.

career planningReservation and cancellation
deadline is 3 p.flL, Oct. 20. Walk- aid
ins tise night of the meeting will
be accepted. Forfunher informa-

SOMETHING NEW
,

HAS BEEN ADDED!*

967-0420

967-0421

will be presented.
A matinee perfoimance of

Oakton's mainslage theater pro-
duclions, The Marriage Propo-
sal" and 'The Brate," wilt he pro-
scntedat 3 p.m. in the Performing
Aets Center. Tickets forthese two
comedy classics are $5 generat
admission nnd$4 seniorcitizens.

Free child cain is available for
children three to seven. Pee-
registration is xecessasy.

The registration fee for Worn-
en's Day, inctuding lunch, is $15.
Registration at the door is $15
and dors not include tonch. Pee-
registration deadline for work-
shops is Monday, 0cl 9.

To receive a copy of Women's
Day brochure, orfor information,
colt 635-t 673.

Woman Employed and Mun-
detein Collego will co-yponoor a
seriesofseminars on career plan
ning andjob searching skills dar-
ingOctoher.

The seminars wiU be held on
Sundays from 2 until 4 p.m. in
McCormick Holt on the Mandel-
ein College campus, 6363 N.
Sheeidanrd., Chicago.

Topics to be covered inctnde
"Taking Charge of Your Career"
Oct. 8; "Setf-Assessmont' Oct.
15; "Networking: The Working
Woman's Essential Tool" Oct.
22; and "Interviewing with Con-
fidence' Oct. 29.

The cost is $15 per seminar or
$SOfortheentiee series. For more
information and to register, colt
Ruth Stern atMandetein College,
989-5440.

Auxiliary
to meet

The Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliary Deparonent of lllinois
wilt meetSept. 24 atnoon in Oak-
ton ParkFietdHoase in Skokie.

Department President Lillian
tVovaerwilt reporton the national
convention in South Carolina.

Ethylo K. Bomnstein of Des
Plaines was made senior vice
president of the national organi-
zation and Rosalin Nathan of
Maywood became National Pa-
lriotictnstrsocuess.

All members and friends and
anyone who had uJewish relative
in the Anned Forces are wet-
come.

Alightlunch will be served.

-

Holy Family
employees celebrate

Holy Family employees (pictured lefi ¿o right) are Marilyn Eri-
on, ofRooelle, axdMarilyn Callan,ArIi,sgto,oHeighzs, who recently
celebrared25yeay-.xc,fser,cice tu the hcoopi:al at its annual Recogsi.
tiosDi,oner IoeldiroMay.

Women voters set
- recycling -förUm-

Acomnounity forumon recycling
will be held at 7:30 p.mi Thuta-
day, Septt2t, at the TrideatCen-
ter,806O W. Oakton St., Nites,
under the sponsorshiop of-the-
Motion Grove/Nilex League of
Women:Votdrs::t.cj: tt:y -l:

-
-Speakers. for the eveningwitl

include -Larey Aeft, Morton
Grove village adminintrator;Abe
Setman, Nilea village manager;
Bob Stub of Hantaway and Lee
Addteman, of Waste Manage.
mont, both disposal liems; Wil-

The Park Ridge Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post #3579 and its
Ladies Auxiliary invite area Sta-
dents in the 10th, 11th, and 12th
grades to participate in the Voice
of Democracy Scholarship Pro-
gram.

The contest gives young peo-
pie an opportunity to express
their opinions on a patriotic
theme. This year'a theme is "Why
I Am Prond of America". Stu-
dents write and record a three-
minste dissertation on this anb-
ject to compete for monetary
awards os the local, district, slate
andnarionoj levels of VFW.

Each stase winner witt receive

Country Cove
ORT to hear
-librarian

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or-
ganizarion for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold its
September open meeting Tues.
day, Sept. 26 at 7:15 p.m. at the
Glenview Fuhtic Library, 1930
GlenviewRd., Otonview.

A dessert bar will be foaterecl.
In addition, a children's librarian
from the Glenview Public Li-
bruoy wilt speak on suggested
children's books to help kick-off
Country Cove's children's read-a-
thon scheduled forOctobrr.

There is no admission charge
andgnesss arr welcome.- For foes.
thrrinforossadon,ca 676-4076.

Hum Abolt, -of the Solid Waste
Agency ofNoitli Cook County, ti'
part ofthe Northwest Municipal.
Conference; and a répresentative
ofthe Illinois l3epartinent Of En-
orgy andNataralResourcè3:

-Theproagéam-edll foirai on:the
needfor rec,clin-eureeñCrecy
cling programs -and futetwplans -

foresgianding thesepmgrums -

A televised cession of the for-
um maybe seen on Cablevision
ofNiles, Channel 29, at 7 p.m.
Monday. Sept. 25.

VFW anliounces -

. democracy scholarship
afive-day all-expense paid trip tu
Washington, D.C. and the oppor-
tenity to uttend the American
Academy of Achievement in ad-
diliontomonetatyprizes.Nation.
al winners will win scholarships
totaling $42,000.

The contest closes in Novem-
her with judging following im-
mediately. Interested students
may call 925-4588 tu obtain far-
therinformation.

Nues
grandmoms
resume meetings

Niles Grandmothers will re-
sume their monthly meetings,
Wednesday Sept. 27 at the Nues
ParkDistrict. Installation of oPi-
cern will beheldin October.

Octuberleoncheoncosts wilt br
collected at the September meet-
ing.

Bnai Emunah
Sisterhood
meets

The next mentie8 of the Con-
grrgaeion Enai Emunah Sister-
hood wilt be bold on Thursday,
Sept. 21, at 12 noon at the Syaa-
gogue, 9131 Nitos Center Road,
Skokie. Etise Ginsburg will speak
On "Jernualem Updated". Lunch
welt he served. For further infor-
motion call the Synagogue al
674-9292.

Edgar visits
Taste of Polonia -

Jim Edgar Secretary of State
visited the 10th Annual Taste of
Polonia, held at the Copernicus
Plaza 5216 Weal Lawmnce on
SnndnySept. 3.

Roben P. Hanrahan, assessor
ofNulea Township, wishes to in-
form nIl new real estate property
owneas in our Townst,ip that
"Change of Ownership" carda
mustorshouldbecornpleted. The
procedneels very simple. Howev-
er, not sending inthis canicas be
un expensive omission and pro-
duce a real inconvenience for
new homeowners.

Throughthecooperntion of the
Cook County Collectera Office
thmecardaniaybeohtainedatthe
Nilen Township -Auseator't Of-
flce,5255 WestMnin SL,Skokie,
11160077. --

The: Riles Township Asses-
srn'stOffice-.will: help to makec
snee-thak tl5e:card-ispropeety
filted':out-and tratìsfer ittu- the

.t) Niles histöriafls
learn ph oto care

Pictured left tu right are Sr.
Theresia, Sr. Spousu, Secretary
of State Jim Edgar, Sr. Rosallta-
Administrator from St. Andrew
Homr7000N. Newark Nies.

Çook County needs
new real estate cards

CookCounty Collector's Office.
Cooperation in this task will

help keep your assessment
recoidu accurate and save new
purchasers Eutern tax bill confio-
sinn. Pleaaecall 673-9300 for ad-
ditionulinformation,

Pro choice - -

speaker
addresses women

hann Club of Na'Ainat -USA
wilt hold its monthly meetmg ut
Leisere WoWs honte OcE lInt
8:15 p.m. The speaker edil he
fromlheProChoice-Alliance,InC
lerested persons should -cult the
Na'AmatUSAofficeat446-7275
frélnfthuna6mi:t -': --------

Opening ita fall lecture series, '
Ntlm Historical Society will
present Ms. - Dorothy Scheag,
Monday, Sept. 25 atilp.m. atMn-
scum Headquarters, 8970 Mil-
wuukee tive., Nilet. Ms. Schrag
will discuss the proper way to
store and disptay old family pho-
tos.

Recentresearchbas shown that
mossy ineapensive photo albums
are making precious photos dis-
appear faster than if they had
been leftin an old shoe box. The -c

rardbonrdusedin manyofthe au-
called magnetic albums contain u
high ncid content, and can con-
aibute tu changes in both black
and white andcolorpholos.

A scrap-book type albnm with
acid-free loose pagea is mmm-
mended, along with dating and
identifying the person photo-
graphed.

Society members ase prepar-
ing for the Holiday Bazaar and
Market, tuheheldFriday and Sat-
urday, Sept. 22 and 23. Handi-
craft hOliday gifts will be fra-
tered, and on Satarday, a bake 9a:m.tu4p.m.
sale and a light lunch witt be The regular Monday evening
avallable. Hours Friday are from meeting is open to the public and
noon to4 p.m. and Saturday from refreshments will be served.

Nues artist
displays work

Nileu artist Alan Reiter will be arobe College of Dapage Physical
displaying hishnsod-rraftedeelec- Education Menais Glen Eltyn.
lion of books ut the IFWC/Glen Tickets can bepurcltasedin ad-
Ellyn Junior Woman's Club 21st vance ofthe show for half-price,
annual Craft Bazaar to br held on $1, ut Mother's Little Helper in
Oct.7fromt0a.m.tu4p.m.Enti- Wheaton, or ito Glen Ellyot, at
tled"Crafts andMore", thisyear's CookieCreations or Firstar Du?-
juried show will again take place ageßank. -

Dnrothy Schrag

Foundation flames--
grant coordinator t

-

Lawrence Nikodem,
C.C.S.A.C., has been named Peer
Leadership Coordinator for the
Forent Hospital Foundation, Dea
Plaines, Illinois. He will he re-
spomibte for coordinating the-

peer leadership programs that re-
reine funding from the Founds-
lion's grantprograrn.

A Certified Clinical Substance
Abuse Connselor, Nikodem has
been an addictions coumelor at
Forest Hospital for the past two
years. He is a member of the
board of directors of the illinois

To aldthe veterans confined tu
the Hines VA Hospital in May-
wood (Hines),- Ill., the Morton
Grove American Legion Post
#134 will hold a btood drive-on
Monday, Oct. 2 from4:30p.m. to
8 p.m. at the Post Memorial
Home, 6t400empsrer.

Blood Donor Chairman, past
commander Tad Kiesura, 965-
6517, says no advance registra-
lion is necessary. You muy just
present yourself at that time and
will be taken care ofpromptty by
a siaffofwell trained profession-
als.

Rimera or his co-chairmen
will be happy to furnish addition-
al information by photie, howev-
er. He-is being assisted in this all'
important blood donor phase op.
eration this cament year as the
perennial chairman by two past
commanders, Don Huber and
DickKapétiln6ki. - --

Easte! seal
benefit st

As top corporate aponsorof thé
NalionalllasterSeals-Society, the
networkofmore than 6,300Cen-
ttor3f 21 franchises in the United
Slates, has scheduled a wide va-
riely of exciting community

-haaedfend-raisingevents.
A MURDER- AT THE

SEANcE, spomored by Century
21,ParkPlalnes, will be held Oct.
13, at its office, 2624 Dempster,
DesPlainea,fromlp.rn. lit 10:30
p.m. Dinnerwil be served ut Bri-
gantes Banqueta.

Tickets tu the event can he ob-
sainad at Century 21, Park
Plaines. Additional information
io available by contacting Nancy
Kostetny at699-962t.
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Certification Board, which certi-
fies addictions counselors in the
state, and is a freituent speaker at
area high schools on the tupir of
drag abuse. Nikodemcarrentiy is
pursuing agradnatedegree icHo-
man Services and Psychology ut
the National College of Educo-
60e.

In ita 1989 grant program, the
Forest Hospital Foundation, the
not-for-profit affiliate of Forest
Hospital,- has distributed more
than $180,000 in peer leadership
grants tu some two doren area

MG Legion
plans blood drive

The trio report a sapper and
otherrefroshments will be avaita-
bIn to donors after their blood is
drawn with compliments of the
PopE The Auxiliary Uait will
help famish food, serve and gen-
orally arras registrars.

The nord for blood is still criti-
cal at this fall period, and Kirnura
indicates those donatingreceive a
mini physical.

Ithas bern estimated that every
minute ofevery day, 5 persons in
the U.S. needs an estimated three
pinta of blood. There is always a
Need for blood; it never dimin-
ishes.

Teens and senior citizerna are
welcome. Age gréup is roughly
17 to 65.Wrightatleust 1051hs.

schools and organizatiom. Niko-
dem wilt oversee this grant pro-
gram, assist in the development
of peer leadership programs and
weste with recipients to assure
success of their peer leadership
efforts. -

Forest Hospital is a fully oc-
credited, 170-bed, private psychi-
asir facility offering substance
abuse, eating disorders and other
treatment programs for cloildeen,
adolescents and adulta soolTeriug
from mestal and emotional disor-
dem.

T.O.P.S. holds
open house

Chapter 1883 of TOPS.,
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, will
host a free open house Thursday,
Sept. 28 at 6:30 p.m. at the Tri-
dent Center, 8060 W. Oukton St.,
Nues. Thom will be a gsesr
speakerandtigtstrefreshmeets.

TOPS., a suppers group for
dieters, meets weekly to offer es-
courugemeets and dietieg tips.

For more information, call
967-7458.

Model ships
on exhibit

The Midwest Model Ship.
wright's model ship exhibition
will be held Saturday, Sept., 3O

- -

from 10 am. until 5 p.m. at Ship
Chandler, 518 Northwest hwy. in
MlProepect. Admission is free.

Exquisite Gifts - - -

(the newest concepi ito gift ideas)
t - HOURs: Sfruduyth,evrtt'Adv ttAM.iPM --------

sanosy, leAs.U6pM. Sestoy,Necs esOrta

Gorgeous Porcelain - -

ÇoJIctor Dolls
ReceiveMiniature
: - Porcèlain Doll

FREE
with purchase of- -

any large doll
iVlt,ilmollpp!y 5051

s oo nIT any purchase
of$25.80 or -more

iN000ebOUSOdiUcOoUm,fIOfl
sAboeyxO,m,vttm,1

. Greeiing Cards . Coorosrne Jewelry -

Oroental Rugs . Handcrafted Papier-mache
. Artifacts Collectableo

7907 Golfttoad (Highland Square)
- Morton Grove

470-0091

Before you have your varicose veins
treated, know these important facts.
I Pottntial dangers
J,. fts,icosr cries ore notjast unsightly,

thryreanheolthy. Without trrotmroo they
will conOinse togrow, ceacing aches,
pains, ceompingoed reduced ci,csiation

- - .aod coercen develop ints leOccicers.

p, Surgery obsolete
L . With sorge,y, doetoerdvmins err pulled oso

oftheirg altogether. This is u painful,
other mutilating procedute aitcays leonine
scans. tu also very cottly, incolviughospi.
laliaotiox arid timeolffeorn work. And the
secunreeco raw is shoot 05% in fice peoro.
Quite snsatisfoctcty.

3 Non-surgIcal methods differ
u Their oreother epOiOns besides su,grry. These

Inclsde elnetrocoatesy, luserond nodose saline
bosedirriectioss. Problem lu, these methodu
cou barn theuhitr aod!eave nooks There is a
betwr way.

4 MicroCure is the most
e effective treatment

The Veis Clinict efAmerica aree 0cc ecccltoive
iciectieo treotmect Called Mic,eCu,e. lt wool
ecaeyocr leen. And if's admioisteeed only by
licensed M.D.'e who specialize in crin dOrase.
Ost treatwent works io goon! detal!. cofely climi.
natingcein diserde,s oValI sizes. lt's alce cocered
by west insurance plans. Find out mete.

Call lar a physician consultation
-

Now ¡n Northbrook,
640-2440 571-0055 642-8346 205-9900
Vflicgfec Vegh,r OokV,eek UVIOIV0c,Plcce Ncchb,cck

- -Vein Clinics of America
llcaw len armies Veonts . reno,: llcecnttecrC.
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Bat man Son arrested

arrested at Jozwiac for battery
Two Chicago men forced open

a locked gate at Jozwiac Park
Sept. 17 and started swinging a
bat aroand the office after being
totd the baseball facility was
ctoted for the night. The incident
Occurred at 8:25 p.m. when a 41
yearotd anda 37 yearotd became

Two
shoplifters
arrested

Sears security agents appre-
hended two asen who allegedly
alote video accestories Sept. t6.
A26 yearoldColoradom and a
43 year old Palos Hills mae wilt
face retail thefl charges Oct. 2.
They reportedly walked out of the
store with a $149.97 piece of vid-
co equipment.

Shoplifter
arrested

A 76 year old Niles man now
has an Oct. 2 court date after he
was caught stealing $49.96 worth
ofsuudries frumF & M Distribu-
tars at 8951 W. GolIRd. Sept. 14.
The shoplifter has a history of
similar offenses anti Nitra police
also have referred him to Niles
Pamily Srrvice for counseling.
The man posted 10 percent of a
$1,000 cash bond.

Purse stolen
A Gteuview woman reparted

her purse stolen Sept. t4while
she ate at GolfMilt. $800 cash, a
passport, identification and keys
were in the handbag.

A rnsident ofthe 7700 block of
Nera Ave. filed a delayed theft
report Sept. 14, saying a $1500
cellular phone was stolen from
the garage of the residence be-
tweeuSept. landSeps. 5.

angty about the curfew and hegan
sweating at the twa Nues Park
Diatrictemployees. The first man
was charged with criminal dam-
age and disorderly conduct while
the acconti fares disorderly con-
duct charges Oct 25.

Death
investigation
The Cook Coonly Medical Es-

amsner is iuveatigating the mys-
serious death ofa 39 year old Chi-
caga mass who was found
euconsciaus al his place af em-
ployment Sept. 17. The employee
af Temple Steel, 5990 W. Touhy
Ave. wan transported ta Lutheran
General Hospital after a co-
warker discovered his body in a
work area. Preliminary reports
state there were na signs of foul
play.

Two arrested
on liquor
charges

A 49 year old Lincatnwosyj
woman wha served liquor to au
18 year OtdNites mue was ottusI-
ed Sept. 17 and charged with
serving atcahot ta a minar. The
youth was charged with can-
sumplion of olcohal by a minar.
The youth reportedly gave the in-
formation to NUes police after
they iuvrssigated a battery inri-
dent in which he allegedly suisck
his mather and broke 9 winduws.
The mather declined to press

I charges against her sas bat will
payfor the braken glass.

Receipts
missing

At least $325 in a bank deposit
bag were reported missing farm
Weedyt Restaurant at 7243 N.
Harlem Ave. Sept. 14.

You could be entitled
. . . and not know it.

Many areiIies are entitled to beaefits after
the death of a loved one. . bat the benefits
are never paid. Cerrain Social Security cad
Veterans benefits, including Medicare cod
death pensions, are not automatically paid,
but must be applied for by sarviuing family

members.
Our service to your family in limes of grief

Includes malsing sure you are aware of. and
. apply for, all benefits to which you are eatitled.

COLONJAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago 774-0366

OIl-SER LOCATION

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630

Fuwily Owned md OpornsoO for Over lt o-ars

$25,000 bond was set for a 32
year oldNiles man who reported-
ly punched one of hit parents in
the arm aflerransacking the fami-
ly home on Ottawa Ave. on Sept.
14, While in police custody, he
shattered a telephooe he was per-
milled lo use, He will appear in
court Sept. 28 facing battery, re-
sisting arrest and criminal dam-
age charges.

A 28 yearold Wart Side Chica-
gates faces battery charges Oct.
24 as a result of a Sept. 13 mci-
dent where Iwo employees of
SherwaodViilage Nursing Home
became combatants, A 25 year
old emplayee was napping an the
floor at 2:27 am, when the ca-
woeker reportedly kicked her in
the head and struck her with a
drinking glass after she rose lo
her feet. The Iwo employees then
began fighting and police were
sunamuned,

Bond-jumpers
arrested

Two men wanted by Nitra pa-
tice for affectes which accuned
in 1988 were arrested by otherpo-
lsce agencies Sept. 13. A 26 year
old Chicago man who skipped
ast au a $30,000 bail bond was
arrested by Bloomingdale, IL po-
lice and a 32 year old Chicago
mua who failed to appear in court
an a battery offense und forfeited
a $3,000 bond was attested in
Hurwaud Heights by that police
departnsent,

Pallets
A man reportedly stele l0pal

lets valuedat$ltJO from the Jewel
store al 8730 W, Dempster St.
Sept. 14. The six foot, medium-
baitt man fits the description of a
suspect who was seen taking pal-
lets from the Jewel store at Mil-
wankee Ave. ucd Oukton St. this
August.

"Johnny
Appleseed"
strikes again

Niles police investigated a tus-
picious iucidenl wherehy some-
one damped approuimately 100
apples in theparkissg lotofa busi-
ness tucated at 7500 N. Natchee
Ave. Sept. 12, Later a caller
phoned asking for an employer.
When told the emptayee was ana-
bic tu receive a phone cull, the
muleculter lefta message far him
to taIt "Mr. Appleseed." Officials i
at the company reported the inri-
dent as a mutter ofrecord because
st was similar tu one which oc-
carredfuur years earlier.

Rental de
unpaid bills,
Customers fromGlenview and

Des Plaines are being toughs for
toack rentals overdue since June
from a rental facility in the 90E)
block of Waukegan Road, Mor-
Ion Grove, The billings total over
$1300.

Another rental agent, in the

Burglary
A barglur entered through the

cafeteria window of a firm in the
6400 block of Oakton Street,
Muelan Grove, afterclasing Sept.
12 The offender climbed over a
freezerandparnial wall, then low-
cred himselfinto an office where
he removed mure than $233 from
u desk drawer,

The sume day, an neltnown
suspect brake into a ranch hanse
io the 7000 blackofCentralAve.,
Morton Grove, by removing a
basement window cover aad
smalsing the window with a
wooden hoard, The suspect ran-
socked drawers und cabinets but
left his laut near the rear kitchen
door. The homeowner found two
ofherTV sets, a camera bag, wall
clock, labte lamp, pillow, shoes
und portable radio slacked near
the door. Still unaccounted for
were two watches and two bottles
of men's cologne. Damage to the
busemeut window was estimated
at $200.

Battery
A Chicago man, 21, was at-

tacked by a 19 year old Skokie
mou in the parking tot iu the 6900
btockofDempsterSsreet, Morton
Grove, thenighlofSept. 13. The
attacker approached the victim,
who was currying a six pack of
beer, grubbed thebeer, then throt-
lied the mon and forcedhim into a
pule. The victim ran lo u nearby
squad car and both police and the
victIm slopped the attacker as he
entered a grocery store, The at-
tacker told police he was angry
about an incident involving his
former girl friend and one of the
victim's friendr. An Oct. 26 court
date was set.

Theft
A resitleetofshe 7400 block of

Arcadia St., Morton Grove, re-
ported his car's front license plate
missing the night of Sept. 5. Two
days later, his bike was reported-
ly stolen. The license was re-
moved from the 19 year old resi-
dent's '82 Cadillac parked in the
street; Isis Predator bitte was re-
niavednear the house. The victim
values the licease at$lO; the bike
at $200,

USE THE RUhE

ADAM & EVE
I-lair tesAs nf the Broukers

8945 Golf Road, Des Plaines'
635-0007

20% OFF Everything Listed
Sharnpnu & Set lutaHairust

ls.uaOharepnulCatJBluw Dsp/Iron s eaahampas n Blow Dq,
tu noCarshcat
8.00Singlo Thuds Up

22.00Doable Applimlien
40.00FranssiSTnuuh Up
30.00Tippin5, Iasint 8 HlLighlng

Pnrrnaspvtu (Hair Cat Not Insladod) so.00+u 4u.nni TI-fESE SPECIALS ARE GOOD TI-IRU 10-18-09

NOW
12.8n
12.50
24.80
12.88
e.40

17,60
32.00
24,50

alers claim
lost vehicles
F 8900 block of Waukegan Ed,,
Morton Grove, lopoig trail-
er hitch he rented ro a Nnrthfield
resident in June has not bers re-
turned despite atlempla lo notify
the renter, The hitch was valued
atover$lOØ.

AutO
vandalism
A . Niles woman, 21, coto-

plained to Morton Grove police
that nonsense punctured all four
lires ofher '87 ChevroletCamaro
the night ofSept. 13 when the car
was parked is a lot in the 850f)
block of Waukegae Road. The
woman estimated the loss at
$450-

A baseball-sized piece of con-
crete damaged the side of au '87
Mercury driving west on Dump.
ster Street at Osceola Ave., Mor-
Ion Grove, the night of Sept. 14.
The driver, a Schasmburg man,
estimated the loss from the dent
andpaintdansage lo be $200.

A sharp iaslrumenl was used to
inflict a foar foot scratch on the
arde ofan '03 Buick parked is the
lotin the 5700 block of Dumpster
St., Morton Grove, the morning
of Sept. 12, The car owner, etti-
matedltseloss at$ 100,

Theft
from wallet
A resident of a motel in the

9300 block of Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove, took a cub to the
Howard "L" station Sept. 15 outy
lo discover he had left his wallet
containing Iwo $100 bills in the
cab, The resideat notified the cab
company and the wallet was re-
turned. One $100 bill was odas-
lug, according to the resident,

Air
conditioner
damaged

Management at AM/PM tn-
tlantPristing at9194 GolfRd, re-
perted$2,000worth ofdamage to
aruofairconsjitioner Sept. 16. An
unknown vandal is suspected,

Retail theft
An alano rang when a 65 year

old Skokie woman attempted to
leave a store in the 7200 block of
Dumpster Street, Morton Grove,
the afternoon of Sept. 14. When
sise was asked to return, the wom-
an look shoes from her purse and
attempted to replace them on a
shoe rack. Police arrested her for
retail theft and set her bond al
$1000. The shoes cent $29.99.

Swedish
Covenant offers
dental screening

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
Ial Dental Service will conduct
free dental eaaminations on
Thursday, Sept. 28, from 9 am.
to l2uoon in its Offices in the hos-
prod's Anderson Pavilion, 2751
W, Winona.

This free screening is open to
persons of all ages. If 0-rays are
needed, a fee will be charged.
Appointments are necessary and
tmay be nradn by calling the SCH
Dental Service, 878-8200,
X5500.

Drug Awarenes
Some Things You
Ought to Know

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
NUes Police Dep,q.,n

lt doesn't seem like a day goes by ilnymore that you don't ronncrors a medja story about our nation's worsening drug siluarion.Thenewspapers and theelectronic media are daily filled with aste.ny about the president's wan ondrugs, a large cocaine bust nr someform of drug related deaths, We are glutted by statistic5 citing thefact that 8 million Americans used cocaine last year, and that onemillion are frequens usera.
Michael Lane of the Illinois Dept. of Corrections has indicatedthat prison admissions for drug related offenses in IIl'mois have in-crease by 96 percent Cook County Jail like ail of thejail systemsacross the country is Cramrsnsesj full. lt has been estimates! that ouly3-10 percent ofthe drugs entering the United SIales are seized. Sowhen we read theUniled5totes has the highestrate ofleenage druguse of any industrialized nation, im is conceivable, Another slatismiccited is that in 1986, 58 percentofthe high schaut seniors in the na-lion had tried drugs and since 1975, studente using drugs by thetime they reach sixth grade has tripled. These are ontrageous fig-urus but it seems there rs no denying that a problem does existai-

though differing in degreeu dependingon whernyon may reside.
Whatcan we as parents dosfwesuspectourson ordaughteris ex-perimenting with drugs? Pirst, know what lo look for. The symp-

loms and cluea are many and varied and you as a parentknow yourchildthe best.
Some of the more conexas signs you might look for are slurred

or incoherent speech, indifference to hygiene or grooming, blood
shot eyes, memory lapses asd a short attention span. Their perfor-
mance atschool may begin todeteriorale and their rate of absentee-
ism and tardiness may start to increase, They may hune a sudden
change in friends and Iheir intereatin apoco and hobbies may begin
lo dinsinish, Personality changes such as increasing anger and has-
tility,reduced motivation, and alessening ofsetfesseemaee also irr-
dicatoes.

Other telltale signs that are sure indicator-a are items ofdrng para-
phemalia, pot pipes, Megs, cigarette rolling paper, butane torches,
plastic vials, tiufoslpackuges, and smallplastic bags withgreen res-
idne on the inside. You may find these types ofdrng paraphernalia
when you're cleaning thee rooms, or washing their clothes. It's
amazing what moms find in the wash. And although the stures that
sell these items insist they have otheruses they are only intended so
douse thing,proliferate drug usage,

When the signs are there, dau'tgetcaughm up in denial that it can't
behappening to yourfamily, Wtseredo you go nentforhelp? There
are many agencies thalcan help parents and the school system your
child is affiliutedwith Can offer assistance, Many ofthe school sys-
toms now have conuselors familiar with drug problems and can
provide counseling Or referral lo a nsmbee ofdrssg rehab centers if
neceusary, TheNilen Family Servicescan assislpareuls whose chu-
then areexperiencing dessgproblenss and this is where theNiles Po-
lice Dept. refers cases dealing with teenage desrg use. Some of the
cases referred to the Niles Family Services initially as domestic
problems in the home are found to stem from an underlying drug
problem,

ln August the Niles Police Department seul three officers, Sgt.
John Psyksdale, 5gm. Dennis Mcflneruey, and SgI, Dean Streelecki
ro adrug edncalion school in St. Louis. These officers are nod pre-
paring a curriculum to take into the local schools in the coming
months to help educate the school children in Nues schuols on the
dangers ofdrsrgs, These officers will go lo every grade, kindergart-
enthrougbeighthandNoteeDameHighSchoolwith an educational
program on drug awareness and stsessing self-mteem, self-
awareness. peur pressure, and the concept, you are somebody"..
The enthnsiasm is there amongst all of the different agencies in-

, volvedin thewaron drugs nndnow wewill bnbooking foraposimive
result.

. Nues police
commander retires

Picturedlefttoeight ureMayer on Aug. 1, after serving on the
Nicholas 10. Blase and Corn- Niles Police Departmeul for 31
mander Marlin J. Slankowicz. years.
Consrnander Stankowicz retired ,

,,, D'ASEpT, MR'7tÇ)988

. NOW meeting in Skokie Gregory L. Matus
Cadet r.reanr T x.eau, a,The Skokie-Lincolnws.j,,,

Chapler of NOW will meet on
Tuesday, Sept. 26, at7:30p.m.at
the Skokie Village Mull, 5127
Oahton, in the VillugeConsirsnnu
tyRoom (lower level).

Shirley Odegaard, long-lime
member ofthechapter and an ac-
live member of the Skokie Essi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club, will recount the highlights.
ofherrecenttripto the SovietUn-
ion,

Foundatioñ
awards deputy
superintendent

On Sept. 17, the Polonia Cares
Pounslamion will horror Depaty
Superintendent Matt Drozdik
Rodriguez at it's annual "Mars of
the Year" award dinner at the
White Eagle Restaurant, 6845 N,
Milwaukee Ave., Nues,

Sup. Rodríguez is a Chicago
arearesident, attended Holy Trin-
ity High School and Northwest-
em University as well as Univer-
sity of illinois, Professor,
Criminal Justice Departmnsent,
PresidentofSt, Jude's Leagun.

He is the eecipienl of many
meritorious deparlauent awards
-as well as many civic awards. the
PoloniaCares Foundation Award
is given foroutslanding civic ser-
viento the community.

ANAD to meet
Anorexia Nervoso and Associat-
ed Disorders, ANAD, will hold a
group meeting for anorexies, ha-
llorica, parente and families al 8
p.m., Thursday, Sept. 28 al High-
land Park Hospilal, 719 Glen-
view Ave., Highland Park, The
meeting is free. Those interested
are invitedto attend.

ANAD groups now hold regu-
lar meetings in numerous North
Shore conansurrities and other
sections of the greater Chicago.
For additional information, call
831-3488.

Anorexia Nervosa and Bull-
mia are dangerous eating disor-
ders characlerized by extreme
loss of weight and/or binge eating
andpurging.

Odegaurd was the only Illinois . Completed n ils. &ir Force
woman togowithanasional corn- ROTC field training encamp-
mittee of the Business and Pro- menlatLeckiand.uirForEWe,fessional Women's Club to mont Tea.
their counterparts in several Rus- Mates ir the son ofJoseph andstan cities. All inlerfsted persons Lncy Mates of 7343 Octavia
arewelcome. Ave., Chicago.

7jw,ri#
End of the

Summer Sale
19" CUSTOSERIES
REMOTE
CONTROL
COLOR TV

$279.00
a Pttarammable Chattel Otan
. Atto-Conlnol Celo; System
a FlathbackFeattre
. letsthablo VHF/UllFAnttnna

L:.

VCR
. On-S r,rrn M,,a Op'n',,',,' ,naFadr

pr" g,vmingthr Timr,. t,, h
opruttion, , T ,,n,r,, d VCR ,rt'p.

. 2 E'rttt , 4 Day AUtO,,,,,C Tj,a,
s an,,dit,t. Aata,atj TSar, A ctivatFaa,aset,t ha
T,mr, mod auto ,, tv.IIy ,aha,, p,ar,
i ,t,aa O @11.

. toy Cimanal Q ,,a,t, Et a Tanin5
,n it h ap ta 3l nahla chan ata I,,

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS
FOR 35 YEARS

,4e4't TV. Et VIDEO
ER SALES & SUPER SERVICE

7658 N. MILWAUKII AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS
967-8282

The best made kEncJsewn on
the lace of the earth.

TI05'5 i. the original. The first handsewn
moccasin th the sole of a boot.

M0 fl have attempted to duplicate the 100k
of thi. classic hand,sewn, bu none have been able

to even come Close to duplicating its cuality.

,, . . .

The look for School and Campus
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE rEarM SIZES t 1/2 TO 15 lIndau OWq. i;1'i al [e -

. I- . -

. II
. '..' f,.'- '54

vusus

$279.00

NcatFanca'cnMamo,y.
. Dccl Fcncticn 't'VT/CR

OamctnCont,al,
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Successful fund raiser
buries coordinator

Showingahugegriri overt/ic on-going success otHoly Family
Hospital Auxiliary's can drive is Al Klein. an auxilia,y member
who is the coordinator for (he fund-raiser. The auxiliary recently
collected 1,000 pounds ofcans with proceeds amounting more
than $500. Aluminum cans may be dropped off at an outdoor
drop-offpointon the hospital's farnorthwestside, Riverand Golf
Roads, Des Plaines. Hours are Mondays, 2:30 to 4 p.m. and
Tuesdays, 6to8p.m.

Calumet High sets
40 year reunion

Calumet High School's Class Alsip. t'or information, call Re-
of 1949 will be holding their 40- unions, A Class Organization,
Year Reunion on Oct. 27, at the Inc., 312-397-0010.
Holiday Inn, 5000 w. 127th st.,

.GEoffersdìrect
TDD communication

Choices, choices, . ...
we make your decision easy!

FOR BUSINESS
PEOPLE:

. Lower Directory Costs

. Localized Yellow Pages
Coverage

s Larger & Legible Ad
Sizes

. l.B,T. Documented White
Pages

. 50% Proven Usage
Results

s Cash Discounts

. Certitied On Time
Deliveries

. Talking Fingers

WE PUBLISH 45 METRO CHICAGOLAND YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORIES
THAT REACH MORE THAN 4 MILLION PEOPLE.

. DinctoriesAmerica.
A Unitéd Telecom Company

The choice
is yours. . . Call 539-6444

Formerly National Suburban Directories and Community Telephone Directories

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

FOR CONSUMERS:

s Local Community
Idlormation' Pages

s Complete Consumer
Directory

s Money Saving Coupon
Section

s Easy To Find
Classifications

s Sports Calendar -
Metro Events

s Easy To Read Typé
Size

s Medical & Legal
Information

s Talking Fingers

800-833-4322 as a special ser- er service representative will re.
vice, the system will also allow spend using the answer center's
the GE answer center to schedale TOD eqaipment.
an individaal service call for
'IDO ssers for GE, RCA or Hot- The toll-free number for the
pointApptiances, shoslditbere- TOD ilnk will be cireslatest te
qsíred. over 120 assistance gmsps serv.

Ptevioesty, a hearing oc ing the hearing and/or speech im-
speech-impaired petnon often re-. paired across the coantry fer in-
qaired the assistance of others to section is organization sewslet-
commsnicate directly with the tCS, astI it wsll be listed in the so.
answer center. With TOD the donai directory forTDDnumbers
communication will now be di- produced by Telecemmunica.

tiens for the Deaf, tse., a Silverred.
Spnngs, Maryland oreani,usirn.

On July 1, the GE answer cee-
ter began service for bearing and
speech impaired consumers by
instatIng a lelecommuntcatan
devicefor the deaf(TDD). lnstal-
lados ofthis equipment is a nate.
rat extension of the GE answer
centers service orientation. TOD
will facilitate commanicstioss
with the nations estimated
millionbearing and/or speech Im-
paired.

The GE answer center csrreat-
ly handles three million calls an-
nuatly, almost 60,000 per week
asdoperates toll-free, anound the When the TOD connection is which publishes and circulates un
clunk, 365 days a year, providing made, the caller receives a print- annual listing. The crurent diem-
information and assistance about ed acknowlegement that contact tory contains the toll-free nsm.
use and care, operation and ser- is established along with special bers ofover 260 buuisess and re-
vice forGE appliances. OUrTDD instructions from the party view organizations who provide
service will do likewise with a called;thecallercanthenpreceesi TOD services. That toll-free
toll-freenumbersetasidespecifs- with an inquiry by typing a mm- number again is 100-833-4322
catty for TOD communications: sage. A specialty trained custom- (llOO-TOD-GEAC).

. Theatre troupe
entertains auxiliary

"Acting Up!," a unique suban- The meeting. which begins att
ban theatre group and nationally p.m. in Marias Hall on the hospi
acclaimed performing soupe, tal's lower level, wilt include a
will highlight the Rmueeection brief business session as well as
Ausiliaey meeting Friday, Sept. the "Acting Up!" perfornsauce
29 at Resurrection Medical Cee- feasariug the humor, music and
ter, 7435 W. TalcoS Ave,, Chica- dramatic message of a creative
go. ' . cast, all age 60 and older.

The performance, which pokes
fun al some ofthe myths and sEr-
eolypes of aging, is under the di-
rection of Artistic Director Joyce
Stem Greenberg. Greenberg is
knqwn throaghout the metropoli-
Ian area au an actress, singer, co-
medienne, educator, director and
host of a lelevisiou discussioni
interview series,

Foe additional information on
the Resurrection Auxiliary or
their September membership
meeting, contact the Auxiliary of-
fice, 792-Sl 10.

The comedy and antics of
"Acting Up," a snique theatre
troupe whose performances poke
fun at the myths aud stereotypes
of aging, will bu festered at the
Friday, Sept. 29 mneting of tise
Resurrection Auxiliary.

Editor to cook
at botanic gardens

JeanMarie Browuson, assist.
ant food guide editar of the Chi-
cago Tribune, wilt demonstrate
someoftherecipes fromThe Chi-
cago Tribune Cookbook at 1:30
and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 1, io
theFrait andVegesableGarden at
the Chicago Botanic Gardes in
Glencoe.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is focateti on Lake-Ceok Road in
Glencoe, one-half mile west ef
Orees Bay Road. The Botranic
Gardes is open every day except
Chrisenas from 7 am. until sun-
set. Admission is free, parking is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook Cosuty and
managed by the Chicago Hoed-
cultural Society, For additional
information, call 835-5440,

Set review
course for
renewing drivers

Secretaiyof State Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Smith Activs-
lies Center is offering a Ruins of
theRoastreview conene for all cil-
¡zens in theSkokie area,

The puepose oftbe course is to
help applicants pass the illinois
Drivers License renewal exami-
nation. lt updates deivees on the
currentnjles oftheroasl, explains
the vition and driving ability ex-
aminations, and prepares appli-
cane for the general written and
roadsign examination,

The Rutes ofthe Road Review
Course will be held at Smith Ac-
tivities Center, Lincoln and Ga-
lite, Ori 2, from 9:30 a.m. 10
ll:30a.m.

The course is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes lo attend.
For more information, please
contact 673-0500 oe 1-800-252-
2904 toll-free

Women's Club hosts
self image meeting

"Professional Image/Self Isis-
age: How to Begie' will be the
topic of she Sept. 26 meeting of
the North Glee Busieess and Peo-
fessional Women's Ctub. The
meeting will be held at Christy's
Restaurant, Gtenview. The serial
hosrwill begin as lip.m. foltowed
bydiuner and the pregram ai 7
p.m.

Guest speaker will be Chris-
line M. Johnson, president ofThe
Training Deparsmest, Inc., a
company that prevides prefes-
sionul und persenal develepmeut
tratntng programs for cetyera-

Elementary
school sets
open house

Raymend Ksper, priscipal
and the staff ei Mark Twain
School anuesuced the anneal
Opes Hesse witt be held ai she
school, Thsrsday, Sept. 21 at 7
p.m.

The program will start wiih a
general meeting and will be tel-
lowed by prsentaliexs is ihr pur
ests by lise individual teachers.
Expectations, grading practices,
curriculum and ether isseet will
he covered.

All parest.s with students at
Mark Twain are isvited te altend
this program andmeet the farol-

Mark Twain Scheel is lecated
at9401 N. Hamlin, Des Plaines.

Concert Association
presents Slovenian
Mastersingers

The Community Concert As-
sociaties of Maise Township
preudly presents the fsrst concert
in the current 1989-90 series, The
Slevenian Masteesisgers of Ys-
gestavia, at 7:30 p.m. Sasday,
Sept. 24,Maine EastHigh Scheel
Asditorium, 2601 Dempsser St.,
ParkRidge.

The Community Cenceri
1989-90 season series presents
four concerts held at Maine
Toweship East and West High
Scheel Aadiseriums en Sunday
afternoon and evenings. New in.
dividaal memberships are $20;
new family memberships $150;
and new students memberships
$10. Renewets are new $24 fer
individuals; family renewals $60
asd student renewals $12. Tick-
ets are noi seid le individual cou-
certe and admission is by mcm-
bership only. Please call 825-
2982 or 824-0405 fer informa-
tien and/er memberships.

The remaining Community
Concert concerts of the 1989-90
series include:

Broadway Marionette, Dec. 3,
3 p.m. Maine East, presenting "A
Christmas Carel" by Charles
Dickens set so masic, wsth 47
life-size marionettes.

Qsintet of the Americas, Feb.
11, 3 p.m., Maine East. Thss
woodwind ensemble performs
mxsic from haroqse to ceulem-
porary, and champieus North and
South Americancempesers.

Leenid Kazmin, pianist, Aprst
8, 7:30 p.m. Maine West. Resuru
engagement of the prize-winnIng
Russirispianist

Carlo A. Tamuflday
Cadet Canto A. Tamonday has

completed a U.S. Air Force
ROTC field training encamp-
meut at Lackland Air Force Base,
Tes.

Tansunday is the son of Ante-
nie and Thelma Tamsnday of
8311 Kilhonru,Skokie.

He is a 1987 gradsate of Niles
WestHighSchOOl, Skekie.

tsens. Johnson, who taught in the
pxhhc tchoels for sin years, was
aise employed utllarris Trustand
Savmgs Bank where she present.
ed a variety of training pregrams.
Is 1985 she became an indepen.
dent training contractor and a
year later feended The Training
Department.

Reservations can be made by
callieg Nancy at 498-2615. The
cest Is $12 per person for both
members aud non-members. The
deadline for reservations is Sun-
day, Aug. 24.

William Penn
School reunion
William Penn Grammar Scheel
alumni will hold a reunion at 6:30
p.m., Oct. 28, at the Rosemnntj
O'Hare Conference Center.

Former stndents, teachers and
PTA members from all years are
invited.

For information, call Jody
Boatman Marcus, 031-6680;
Fred Bass, 729-4080 or Gail Ber-
kowitz Rothssein, 674-4663.

Willows
addresses teens and
sex at seminar

The Willows Academy, 8200
Greendale Ave., NiIm, will hosts
talk by Coleen Kelly Mast on
"Teens and Sex, Straight Talk for
Parents," Saturday, Sept. 30 from
1 to 2:30 p.m.

Mast, a well-known lecturer
and consultant, presents her pro-
gram ou how teens can learn to
value their sexuality with a
healthy and moral plan.

Popular with teens and parents
fer her affirming, dynan c and
uplifting salIns, Mast has spoken
nationwide to bothpublic andpa-
rechtal students, She is a consul-
tant for she Diocesan Life Office
of the Joliet Diocese and tectssrer
fer thepro-Life.Education Pued.

Tickets are $3 perporson or $5
per cosple. Cati the Willows at
692-5630 10 reserve year tickets.
All tickets will be held ai the
doer.

CRAZE!
Thùrsdáy thru Sunday

September 21st thru 24th.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!lbok
ATHLETIC SHOES

MEN'S & WOMEN'S

77'r 5v',C,5,.n''.
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High school searéhes
for classmates

Curie High School's Class of
1980 is searchingfer classmates
for their 10-year reunion. Call
Reunioss, A Class Organization,
Inc., 312-397-01310, with infer.
mation.

:Reanions, A Class Organiza-
tien, Inc. in a company that ergs.
nizes anti administers sieh school

and other reunions. Located tu
Hoffman Estates, and based on
1989 and 1990 clients, Reunions,
A Class Organization, Inc. is the
nation's largest isdependoutresu.
ion firm. Reunions, A Class Or-
ganization, Inc. has offices na-
tionwitle,

'RStit1ftm's
(H8ØR8W BOOK STORE)

. For the Holiday Season
.HIgh Hslday, Rntnrm, Cunsorouttoo and Orthustun Prayer Bunks

Nnw Yeur'a Carde, Ptntn and ImprInted .Hnflny Otshes
.Tuletstm ..Tfttltn .Tutis and Tftttin Bulls

Yannutkos .npectet Yarnrutkes, Plain and tniprtnted
We have a full line of

ETROGIM & LULUVIM decorations for Succoth
ORDER EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION.

A terge tIctEn of rennE. and cassettes te Hebrew and EnglI.h
2906 West Devon Avenue Chicago, Illinois 60659

262-700

MEN'S
SPECIAL CROUPI

DRESS SOCKS
S'

AthieticTube Socks
6 pr. pkg. $6

KID'S
BOOTS

Values to $30
NOW!

$1

I
I

»WEN'S
SPECIAL CROUPI

HANDBAGS

$5-$10-$75
KNEE-HI SOCKS

50 cents!
PANTYHOSE $1

$1

WOMEN'S
BOOTS
Values to $40

NOW!

$1

Chernin's Shoes
Mon'on Grove Store Only. Dempster at Waukegan Rd. 966-4655.

Plenty ofFree Parking. Major.Credit Cards Accepted.

.4

e-.

USE.ThE
BUGLE

e e e

MEN'S
SPECIAL GROUP
Values to $100

NOW!

28-48
Rockport, limberland,
Woodstock & more!
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Chicagólanas original and
most succmsful home improve-
mentshow willreturn this fall for
agreatweekendofactivity.

The EaU Ilonie & Energy
Show will run from Friday, Sept.
22, through Sunday, Sept. 24
i 1989 at Harper College, Algon-
quin and Rosalie Roads in Pala-
tine, Illinois.

The show features 200 dis-
plays of pmdects and services
That will improve tise home either
indoors or outside as well as the
owners lifestyle.

JimWilson, ofthe PBS lelevi-
lion series The Victory Garden
will make 6 presentations at the
Fall Home & Energy Show this
weekend, Sept 23 and 24 at
HarperCollegeinpalatine.

Wilson is Isost of Victory Gar-
den South' a $70,000 project
with Calloway Gardens 70 miles
southofAtlants, Georgia. Itis the
southern home for the Boston-
based, Emmy-award winning se-
ries.

Visitors to the show will be
Heated Io Wilsons down-home"
wisdom delivered in his chame-
teristic southern drawL

In addition lo his weekly ap-
provInces on "The Victory Gar-
den", Jimwrites aweeklycolunes
for the Ganneu newspaper chain
and has weillen several books in-
clading the recently released Vie-
tory Garden Masters pablished
by Little-Brown and is cwrent!y

z1

lEBUGLITh1JRSDAYSEp.-nJBR li, l99

HOME AND ENERGY
Fall Home & Energy:Show returns

working on another entitled
Landecaping with Container
Plants.

Wilson's prmentatiom aie
scheduled for Saturday. Sept. 23
al i 4 and 7 p.m. and Sunday,
Sept 24, at 11:30 a.nt., 1:30 and
3:30 p.m. Por more information,
ca11469-3373, Chicago Bea?s
free safety Shana Gayle will ap-
.pearFeiday evening to sign nato-
'graphs and geeetshow visitors, so
bring yonrcamera. WGN's Spike
O'Dell will be Satnrday's evening
gnest host, Local celebrities in-
clsde Pat Geelseh, home Far-
nishings Editor of the Daily Her-
aid, Ken Benson, Landscape

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER

Non-summer
electrkity rates drop

Commonwealth Edison's 2.8
millionresidentislcastomers will
notice a snbslaolial drop in eIer-
leicity charges as non-swnmer
rates again ate phased into effect
between Sept. 14 and 0cl. 13 in-
elusive, depending on when the
castomel's meter is lead. The
non-summer period is eight fall
hilling months, following four
months of billing at the higher
samineriate.

Foe the fiest400kilowatthours,
residential customers will realize
a 24.9 percent decrease in bose
energycharges, 109.208 cents per
kwh born the summer charge of

EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN,

Po DER ROOM,'
' BATH OR SHO ER

ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,
AND LAVATORIES

KOHLER LIST LESS 25%

ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS

KOHLER LIST LESS 20%

342-7600
2293 MILWAUKEEAVENUE, CHICAGO, ¡L

AMPLE FREE PARKINfL

Expert and Joe Diftett, Master
Woodcarver. There will be spa-
cial exhibits from radio station

- Y108 and the Illinois Dcpattment
of Toarisnt.. :Ptc National Asso-
elation ofthe Remodeling Indas-
ley (NARI) will be manning a
public service information area
staffent byexpetts fromthe Home
Improvementlndnstry.

Show hours sie from 4 p.m. Io
10p.m. on Friday; il am. to 10
p.m. on Saturday and 1 1 am. to 6
p.m. Sunday. There is plenty of
free parking. For mom informa-
lion, conlacl(312)469-3373.

12.255 cents per kwh. For tian-
summer usage above 400 kwh,
residential customers will see a
62.2 percent decmase in the base
energy churgecompared with the
Snmmer leveL The non-summer
base charge for alt kwh over 400
.is4.627 cents per kwh.

A customer can delennine the
uppronimate beginning of the
non-summer period by looking at
the time covered by the bili re-
ceived between Sept. 14 and Oct.
13. That bill will be the custom-
er's final summer bill, the ending
date maiklng the start of non-
snmnserhilling.

A recent survey by Common-
wealth Edison discloses that at
least 10 major U.S. utilities have
higher non-summer rates than
those paid by Edison's single
family residential customers us-
ing 500 kwh per month, while at
least 15 utilities charge higher
rates for multi-family residential
customess with the same usage.

Amlings gives tips
on lawn care

According to Amlings Flower-
land's Lawn Expenl Doug Mi-
balli, fall has become the pm-
leered season for homeowners Io
seed their lawns. The soil is easy
to work, moistbnt not muddy as
in spring. And newly sprouted
grass flourishes daring warm au-
tame days and cool aawmn
nights, with less weed competi-
lion.

Aniballi stated that Asnhings
Garden Centers carey a myriad of
grass seed varieties and mixtures.
He wenton to add that in our ama,
cool climategrasses such as blue-
grass andfescnes ase best bess.

According to Aniballi, blue-
grass is the standard other lawn
grasses are measured against. Il
combines beauty with practiculi-
ty. Blaegrass prodaces tarf that is
rich green (tiat blue), thick yet
soft underfoot, undsturdy enoagh
for football fields. Other thon ia
shade, bluegrass is exquisite.

Assiballi stated thatless refmeul
but more shade tolerant am the
fescnes. They, too, are sturdy. In
fact, u well shaspessadlawn mow-
er is a must for cutting fescnes.
These andemanding grasses sur-
vive in poor, sandy soil, under
droughtconditions and with little
fertilizer.

According to Aniballi, im-
proved varieties of perennial eye
grass have improved its stature as
a componenl for lawns, MixeS!
with slower germinating blue-
grass and fescues, rye helps
luwmgetofftofasterss

He added thatAmlings Garden
Pros often suggest grass mixtures
rather than pure stands because
the naistures offer distinct advun-
toges over pare stands. Where a
lawn that consists of several
grasses muy be partially damaged
by diseuse, a susceptible single
grass strain may be entirely de-
slroyed.

In addition, no single type of
grass suits the varying couditions
within a typical lawn. Shaded
spots, dry spots and poorly
drameS! hardpans can co-exist in
the smallestploss.

Anibsili suggested that home-
owners sow an Oppropriate mix-
tute and the natural strength of
each grass wiB preval! where
needed moss. Bluegrass will
raiga in fall sun, while fescues
become the mainstay in shade
andduring droaght.

Anibulli added that all schar-
ban Matings Garden Centers
stock a wide range ofgrass seed,
fertilizers, spreaders, hoses, sud
otherrelutedlawn cate items,

Oakton offers
business seminars
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s. 4Buy an air Conditioning system, have

it installed by 9-30-89 and you get a
free furnace to match. All you pay is
our normal installation fee.
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For registration and informo-
lion, call Ken Thiessen, 635-

' 1932.

Montay College
hosts financial
seminar

Montay College presents a
aeminur, "What Every Person
Should Know About Money', on
Wednesday, Oct. 4 from 7 - 9
p.m. Thesensinarwill begiven by
Horah Len,

The seminar deals with the
"How To's" offinancial planmng
from how to invest on $1 aday to
diressilicasion of assesto.

Montay college, 3750 W. Fa-
terson, is offering this semsaar
free, Call 539-1919 or. 241.9593
larmoie Information,

Centel launches
long distance company

Cante! Network Comnianicu.tians, Inc., (Cense! l'leI) has
named Gloria Pobss as manager
of ils Illinois operation. Ceste!
Nel, a subsidiary of Cento! Cor-
parution, is u lang-distance sub-
sidiuryofCensel Corporation, isa
long-distance telephone comps.
ny that will offer service to sever-
alllliuois cities lalerthjs year.

Pobst was marketing Udminis-
Babe for Central Telephone
Company of Illinois, a position
she held from 1987. Prior so
working at Cento!, Pobst worked
as a research analyst, sales mpm-
senlative und media research di-
rector.

In hernew position with Centel
Net, she wilt be responsible for
all management, sates, Customer
services, general office and sys-

There wore 3,558 school bus
accidents ist Illinois lass year, ac-
cording so the Oeporiment of
Transportation. This was on in.
crease of 766 over tire 2,792
schoolbus accidentsin 1987.

Help reduce the number of se-
cidents and enture our children's
safely by watching for flashing
red lights on a stopped school
bus. Illinois law requires motor-
issu to stop before meeting or
overtaking a school bas that has
stopped to load or unload passen-
gars.

Bus drivers warn other motor-
Ists of an approaching stop by
flashing the red and amber lights
On the front and rase of the basas
least 100 feethefore she stop (200
feel in rural areas). The stop sig-
na! arm is extended after the bus
comen toacompletestop.

Montay College is offering a
four week course designed for
those with liltie oc no eoperieuce
with computers to be held on
Thursdays, Oct. 5-26, from 6:30
lo 9 p.m. Computer Literary is an
introduction to compalers and
their uses. This course offers
hands-on' esperience, explana-

tian and use of operating system,
application (wordprocessing and
spreadsheets) and exposure lo
higher level language and future
of computing.

Early registration is recom-
mended, If there is a large de-
manS! u second Section might be
available on Monday nights. The

Italian
language
classes begin

The Italian Cultural Center has
announced the fall schedule of
classes in the Italian language for
elementary school students,
Classes meet once a week for 30
weeks at the Niles Reeseation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee, begin-
niug on Wednesday, Sept. 27.
The classes will be held at 3:45
and 4:45 p.m. and regisseation
willbehcldutthe fsrst class,

For mom information, contact
AunaAndeeOitti ut 345-3042.

tern functions for the company's
stale operation headquartered in
Des Plaines. Thn phone number
for the company is (312) 824-
5500,

CenselNetwig provide service
io sta metropolitan Chicago areas
surrounding Ors Plumes/Park
RIdge in lute September.

Centel Nel will offer custom.
era three service plans -- a basic
service plan with discounts after
11 p.m., a day-night plan with
discounts after 5 p.m. and a 24-
hour Ilatraseptan.

Centel Net is headquartered n
Las Vegas. Chicago-bated Ces-
sel Cotpomatioo opemases two oth-
em Illinois Companies -- Centrât
Telephone Company of Illinois
and CessaI Business Systems.

Edgar gives .

school bus safety tips
You most then come to a corn-

pIde stop. Oo not proceed until
the school bus resumes motion,
dro bas driver signals you so go
ahead, or the flushiti lights are
turned off and Ib stop signal arm
isoo longer eoteoded.

If you are convicted of passing
a stopped school bus illegally,
your drivers license will be sos-
pended for30 days. Ifyou receive
two convictions within three
years, your license wilt br sus-
pended for 60 dayâ.

Whn'n driving on a strent Or
highway with at leasttwo lanen of
traffic in each direction, you are
nos required to stop when ap-
proachiug a slopped school bus
from the opposite direction.
However, yon should slow down
snddrive carefully.

College offers
. computer course

fee is $65. Pere pasting is avails-
bin on campus, Monsay College,
3750 W. Pelerson, Chicago. Cull
for registration and information,
539-1919.

Craft show
seeks artists
Craftpersoos ioteressod in par-

ticipasing in Maciliac High
Schools craft show Someday,
Oct. 21, from 10 a.ns.uatil 4 p.m.,
still have time to enter the show.
Only handmade items arr being
accepted. All crafts will be
judged through pholos submitted
au partofthe application process.
Booth fees are $30 per table.

Maciliac High School is beat-
ed at 315 Wankegan Rd., North-
field, Il, one block south of Wil-
low Rd. To participate in the
craft show, please call Marillac
High School, 446-9106.

Lane Tech
sets 40 year
reunion

Lane Tech High School's Class
of 1950 is searching for class-
matos for their 40 year reunion,'
CallRenuioos, AClass Organiza-
lion, Inc., (312) 397-0010 for in-
formation.

Commonwealth Edison has
named William Oarling manager
of thn company's Northwest
Area, headquartered in Mt. Pros-
pact. Darling succeeds David
Price, who has been named senior
administrator ufPuhlic Affairs at
Edison's General Office in Chica-
go. Replacing Darling as disoict
superintendent, Northwest Area,
is Timothy Mcrtuire, previously
administmatorofconsmunity rata-
tions stde General Office.

Price became Norbhwest Area
manager in 1984. Hr joined Edi-

William Darling
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HOMEAND ENERGY
Edison promotes
three employees

son in 195g and has held numer-
ass positions, mostly in custom-
erservice. Fricn holds a Bachelor
of Arms degree in Basineus Ad-
ministration from Lake Forest
College.

Darling, who began his Edison
career in 1965, was named Dis-
trict Superintendent at Mt. Pros-
pert in 1986. He has held namer-
005 marketing positions, and
previously was division superin-
tendent of the company's Chics-
goNorth Division.

David Price

Darting holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Electrical En-
gineering from the Illinois Insti-
tate of Technology (lIT) sud an
MBA fromLoyola University.

McGuire returns to Edison's
Mt. Prospect office where he
served as area engineer from
1986 to 1988, priorto his cotstnsu-
nity relations assignment at the
General Office, Hejoined Edison
in 1980 after obtaining u Bache-
tom ofScience degree in Electrical
Engineering from the University
uf IIIir,,,i,

Timuthy McGnire
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Over 200 Booths of Home Improvement Ideas,
Products and Services!

FREE ATTRACTIONS!
*TV's "Jim WiIson .
sponsored by the ' ajcuuaj.nae
Saturday, i 3 & 7 PM
Sunday i i :30, 1 :30 & 3:30 PM
* Chicago Bear's Safely

Shaun Gayle (Fri. Evening)
* WGN's Spike O'Dell

(Sal. Evening)
S Ken Benson, Professional

Landscape Advice
* Public Service Informalion

Area Sponsored
by Nalional
Association of the
Remodeling Industry

* Pat Gerlach, Daily Herald
Home Furnishing Edilor

* Co-Sponsored by:

/1'

I

I

Save $1 with this Ad!
One ad required per adult
Pay Only $4.00
Regular Adult Admission $5.00
Children 6-12 $1 .00
Under 6 ' FREE

SHOW HOURS
Friday: 4 PM - 10 PM
Saturday: 11 AM - 10 PM
Sunday: 11 AM - 6 PM

Register to Win
a 2 Night
Indian Lakes Getaway

Tlsreeone-duy seminars aeeof- "Managing Customer Service
freed by The Institute for Busi- for Results" on Tuesday, Sept.
ness and ProfessiOnal Develop 26, is for directors, managers and
recul at Oakton Conunuuity snpeevisors in customer service.
College from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The seminar includes a atedy of
Sept. 26 to 30 in the Business effective strategies to manage a
Conference Center, 1600 E. Golf customer service department.
Road,Des Plaines, Some of the methods discussed

are: understanding andcomesani-
eating the importance of custom-
er service. establishing positive
employee relations, receuiting
and hiring service employees,
motivational techniques and
creating achievable performance
standards. Thecostis $165.

"Basic Just-In-Tinte (SIT)
Mannfactuesug Concepts" on
Wednesday, Sept. 27, will use
videos andcase studies to discuss
product and process simplifica-
don, cellulurmassufuctus-ing fane-
tioas.Thecostig$l85,

A new seminar, 'America's
Changing Work Force: Working
with Diversity' on Wednesday,
Sept. 27, will provide an over-
view of the significant demo-
graphic changes in the work-
force, and enamlue its impact on
business management.This semi-
nur is designed for managers and
supervisors with multi-culluralI' employee organizations. The zest
is $175
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The 5750/1989 Israel Bend
High Holy Day campaign will

Jewish Funerajs
Can now cost wach less
Without sacrificing the
quality of service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDI SER VICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

IL9Me1
CJsaanf'1)j,rijo,, ululi

Ts.íss
a.

3939 Dempater . ShaH; IL 6II7
(312) 679-3939

;6±4s JJtJI5it

wtntess the participation of mom
than 40 Chicago area synagogses
and temples and will colminate
on Yom Kippur, Oct. 9. The spe-
cisl appeal in aren synagognes
and temples is n vital part of the
Chicago area and worldwide
drive forlsrael Bonds.

Piclsred left 10 right ore princi-
pals in the Chicago area cam-
paign Rahbi Lenis M. Tuchman,
Chairmanofthelsrael Bond Rab-
binic Cabinet and spiritsal leader
of Skokie Valley Traditional

MIKE'S FLORAL

N-.MILWAUKEE
car Flowew FarnIDnsinn

Cowges Hoose PIntn

631-0040

WE WISH ALLOUR NEIGHBORS
A HEALTHY AND

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A Conscroatioe, Friendly Shut

seruíng the North Shore communities

Rabbi Caetor
Gerry Rosenberg Alfred Aboav

Our 11th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family 291-1665

. Rosh Hashanah
ERVA - SEPT. 29th
ist Day Sat., Sept. 30th
2nd Day Sun., Oct. Ist

. Ko! Nidre Sun., Oct. 8th
- Yom Kippur Mon., Oct. 9th

Sereices te be held at
RAMADA INN - NORTHBROOK

. 2875 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickets $75.00 per person
Family of 4 or more $3p0.00

LENNY SILVRRSTEIN DL ROBERT ROTH
EXEC. DIRECTOR PRESIDENT

For further information and tickets
Call Julie 291-1665

(A High Holy Vag ticket ron,tiw,e, ,nee,b,,,hip i,, B'nai lwa,I)
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N

Synagogae; Max A. Abrams,
Chairman ofthe Israel Bond Syn-
agognes Division and Rabbi
Shiomo Levine, President of the
Chicago Board of Rabbis and
spieituat leader of Congregation
Ezra Habenim of Chicago.

Bible study class
starts at EPLC
Explore the Books of Dente-

renomy, Joshna, and lodges and
accompany Israel en a 700-year
mamey dating SEARCH Week-
ly Bible Study Classes which be-
gin Thnrsday, Sept. 28, at Edison
Park Lntheran Cbarch, 6626 N.
Oliphañt.

Classes will be held each
Thnrsday for eight consecnlive
weks. Them is n choice of two
class timen: Thnrsday mornings
feom9:3Oto 11 n.m., orThnrsday
evenings from 7:30 toS p.m. Free
baby-sitting is provided at both
sessions. Cant for the eight-week
session is $8. Call the Chnrch Of-
fice at 631-9t31, or stop in at the
chinch to pick np a registration
form.

Temple sets
Shabbat services

Shabbat eve services will be
hold at Temple Judea Mizpah,
8610 Niles Center Rd., Skokie,
Friday, Sept. 22, at 8:30 p.m.
Everyone is Welcome to attend.

Shabbat morning service will
be celebrated at ti am. Sept. 23,
with the Bar Mitzvah of Aaron
Joseph Oberman, Robin Wein-
stein.

Rabbi Marc Berkson is spirits-
al leader.

. . ......
.
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Israel Bond campaign
ends on Yo Kippur
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Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
Chntch, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nues, will celebrate the Patronal
Feast of Our Lady of Ransóm
with special weekend Masses on
Satnrday, Sept. 23 and Sunday,
Sept. 24 and host a Parish Minis-
try Day.

The feast day ceirbrOlet the
13th century appearance of the
Blessed Virgin in separate vi-
nions to St. Peter Nolasco, King
James I of Aragon, and SL Ray-
moud ofPenafort snggesting that
they establish an order for ran-
Sothing enslaved Christians from
theMoors.

After all Masses, parishioners
are invited to sign-np for parlici-
patton in various OLE ministries:

Installation for the Rev. Bric
Wetter, the new Pasar for Yonth
Ministry at Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1605 Vernon, Park
Ridge, will beheld Snnday, Sept.
24 at I I am. TheRev Cards Ge-
ratti, Assistant to Bishop Sher-
mon Hicks of the Metropolitan
Chicago Synod, Evangelical La-
theran Church of America, will
be the officiant minister. A re-
reption will follow at 12:15 p.m.
for Pastor WeBer and his wife,
Sandra. Their two children, luz-
abeth, 5, and Emily, 2, will also
he present.

Pastor Wilater previontly
served at a chnmh in Piscalaway,
NJ. Cancanent vith his Yoath

On twelve Tnenday evenings,
begtnning Sept. 26, Holy Trinity
Episcopal Chnrch, Skokie, will
have classes for inqnirers aboat
the Episcopal Chnrch and the
way Episcopalians think abont
and worship God. The informal
discntsion sessions will cover
such topics at The Bible, The
BookofCommon Prayer, Church

SKAJA

iffnoenI 3}lnma
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE.
. Questians Aheat Fannrnt Casts?

. Fnnnral Pre.Arrangnmont Fants Absu, Funerni Strains

Church celebrates
Patronal Feast

Eucharistic, liturgy, Choir Cath-olic Wonnen's Club,youth, uchool, Scouts, Ransom
Seniors, Filipino and Hitpanic
Communities, hamebonnd and
hospital visitation, bemavensu,
prayer groups, aird more. Booths
explaining all organizations willbe mannedby parish group repre.
Sentatives to answer qnestiom
and(o accept volunteers

Refreshmen will be served
hosted by the Parish Litargy
Committee, Staff, and Catholic
Women's Club. The consmunity
it welcome to come andjoin un in
this celebration Por more infer-
maton call the Out. Ministry
Center at 823-2550.

Church installs
youth pastor

Ministty at Messiah, he will be
engaged in a three-year program
at Parkside Pastoral Counseling
Center at Lutheran General Hot-
pital.

Othermembers ofthe ministe-
tisI staff nro the Rev. Gayten Gil-
besSon, senior pastor and the
Rev. Joseph Hniterstrnm, assist-
ant pastor. Visitors are always
welcome. Sunday morning wor-.
ship services are at 8:30 and lt
n.m. with Sunday School clauses
for three-year.olth thfOngh high
school age at9:45. An Adult Por-
um also meetn at 9:45. Por more
information, call the church of-
fice at 823-6984.

Episcopal church
holds religion classes

testoty, The Sacraments and liv-
ing theChrintian life

The classes will he held at the
church, 8201 N; Karlov, each
Tuesday from 7-8:30 p.m. Jeter-
estedpersons should call the pas-
loe, Father MusId Hoffman, at
673-1434 or 676-3485, to rnake
arrangements for participating in
thesessious.

Rabbi from Jerusalem joins
brother for high holiday service

Rabbi Jay Kamen of Scorsa.
tern, who mat rabbi for over 22
years and is rabbi emeritus of
Maine Tows1hipJewish Congre-
.gation, Des Plaines, is setneniug
fer high hzrlidsy services, Seli.

chta, Rash Hasuanah and Yom
Kippur.

Joining hipe in conducting the
traditional liturgy is Cantor San-
dar Kurzen, brother ofJay. San-
dorhas performed an cantorin the
Chicagolaud area for over direr
decades. Thin will be the farsI
tison in many years the two have
coudnçtedser,ícro together.

Lubavitch Chabad
schedules service

Lubavitch Chabad and
FREE. of Nilen will hold Sela-
chas Services Saturday, Sept.23
at 12:50 am. at the new location
9401 Margall, Des P1mm. Ad-
mission is free. All are welcome
to attend. Euglisisjjiebrew pray-
erbooks are available. Services
include congregational participa-
lion.

To receive nIere information,
contact the congregation office,
296.1770,

DÌ Drin
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Manischewitz Gefilte
Fish or Fish Iet

Sabbath 2 /409
Candles / I

Ma'aniWhole 16
Puffed Apricots
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SEA F000

InC,eOmOOMn,Souce
Fresh
Herring

Fresh
Schmaltz Herring

FARMS TA NO

Premjum
Baking Potatoes
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Horseradish Root
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Empire Frozen C
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Mox Lox
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Honey
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Butter Cookies
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. Ma Cohen's
Herring
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Best Kosher
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Frankfurters
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FREE Donuts!
FREE Soda Pop!
F EL Hot Coffee!
Available now through Saturday, September 23,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the NUes Store only.

Lookforthis syrboI on all Grade A
Fancy product at ALDI.

Whole Kernel Corn
gradeAIancy,1e.5,.

Cream Style Corn
grade A fancy 165 ox.

Botter Beans
gnodrylaroy,l5oa
French Green Beans
grade A fancy. 15.5 co,

Cut Green Beans
grade A fancy 15.5 0e.

29e
Mieed Vegabbles
grade A f en cy n6 ye

Hambeeger Dill Chips
grade A f oncy 32 ne

Premium
Blend Coffee
all purpose grind
26 oz.

. ALDI $999
, IxOW price

\ Why "Grade A Fancy"
¿\ atALDI is thebest

you can buy .'.

anywhere.
Grade A Fancy igel just talk. lt's a U.S. Goynrnnrent standard. And it

nnnans the best you can buyin any store.
Take canned corn. "Grade A Fancy" is the only kind we oeil. So the kernels
have to be ynung and perteclly cotno bits of cob. The color has to be
bright. And a grading eopert must judge the fiuoor "very good" or beSet
At ALDI, we guarantee you'll like nor producto as much as any national
brand. But if a can At Our cornor anything elsedoesn't meet ygyy
standards, just bring it back. And we'll refund your money under our
"Goodness Gourante&'

Kidney Beans Tomato Paste
grado A funcy. 10 0e. arada A fancy, y no,

Carrots Tomato Sauce
elrced, grado A fancy, IA co. , , greda A fancy, B yo.

Beets Small Peas
01,00v, grade u leroy, fo oc. .,, grado A fancy, 16 yo,

White Potatoes Yams
Oradaufaryy,fycc gradaufercy, fune.
WholeTematoes CutAsperegas
grodaAfanyyfnvz t ,l' grodayfency,fA.50r,
Sauerkraut 9O. Applesauce
aradeufaryy,fuoe. p gnadeufaryy,nsoa.
Spinach 010gm Big Tom Catsup
grade A leroy rs on, l_p F grade O fenoy 32 00 '

Sweetgalish 1Oge GrepeJelly
Ofadeyferoyfuoc -a p. gnadeufenyy,3200

Chunk Light Soup
Tuna
oil or water pàck
6.5 oz.

ALDI 49çLow price

- w

chickenThoodle, cream of
'mushroom or cream of
chicken, eegetable
10.5-10.75 oz.

ALDI 29eLow price

-
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Premium
White Bread
big 20 oz. loaf

Prepared 'Foods
ta with Béons 59Ç!0r Dry Beaea ' 49C

59e
.,, ,. :29e

9ti.Sa?! rr ' :79e
EgyNeodles 49e

Bruasele Mie . 79e
150e

kieMic 79e
Walnet Pieces 99e

99e
Vegetebla Oil 89e

Pancake Mio 69e
Prnaryake Syrup 79e

Chenelate ChipCee

Seedless Radies
15 oc.

Fruits & Vegetaples

Fruit Cockteit
yflyioequellfy,h 000ysyru p, foco.

Madarin Oranges 39e
, Pineapple, orushe d, ytfuvk, sliced, 5 eluloo paok, grade A unoA 20 na

kmgnur250n. 79e
Appdsaeee 49e

,h0e;rrY Pie Filling ' 79e
fpope Pie Filling 69e

Saltine
Crackers
i lb.

ALDI 39eLow price

, 7428 Waukegan Rd.'
i1es

Bread & Pastry

Prende w White Bread
20 ox. loaf

Splitlep Wheat Breed 59e
chM089e5 ' 39e

SweotRnlls ' 79e
Donuts, poudona daugun or 79e

79e

Fruit Cocktail
choice quahty
heavy syrup
16 oz.

ALDI 59eLow price

Oyster Crackers 49e
Mitee Grahems 99e
FigBars '

ertnd Sandwich Cramsa 99e
Chips 49e

Potato Chips, negrxlaf 660, 4s Ouryreon ucnion, ripple, fa lb. bag

AllPxxrpose Cwckern 9.9e
Graham Crackers 79e
PWtaelTwistn ' 49e
Dry Roasted Peanuts
12 00.

Store Hours
Mon-Thurs.: 9AM-1PM
Friday: 9AM-8PM
Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

129

ii°11T=: . 59e
Facial Tissues 19e

129
$159

Trash Bags
30 gai 20 oh

Tall Kitchen Bago
door
Foym Plates 99e
Family Napkins 59e

20ff. ' C
Liquid Dish Detergent 59e
Laundry Detergent ' ' '
non.p0000hate, 42

Laandry Detergent $999
non'ohoaohota, fA700. -

Laundry Detergent $199
liquid,Oaor, .
LiOud Bleach 79e
Spray Starch 89e
Fabric Seltener ' $129
hold, AA ya.

Zest Bar Seap $79
dpeok I

Totino's Pizza
sausage or combination
10.5 Dz.

cnlste couse,,

ALDI 89e, Low price

CASH AND FOOD STAMPS ONLY.

NO CHECKS PLEASE.

Joñus at ALDI. The Stock-up Store®

7428 Waukegan Rd.
i1es '

Frozen Foods

Ice Craam
000pollfan oruar lilo, 'u gal

fn0Onfl0vcenfwfe, 12 0O. 89e
nnccncen0afO, 12 or 69.e
BeotPatties s 99
00y added, 31b

Gtnund Beef Burgers $399
boa/e Pare Ground Beet
3 lb. chub

Budget Gourmet Entrene
10 0e,

$1'g

$399

Beef and Bean Burrito '39e
0e-Cor Salisbury Steak S 69
215.

Turkey Ñoast $ 69
21b.

Banquet Fried Chicken $ 49
2 lb.

Banqeet TV Dieners - '
snïsbuny sleek, ohickor. furkac 10 0e.. ,

Banquet Chicken or Beef
Pet Pies, zoo

Ash Sticks

French Fries ' ., 99è
Corn King
Hot Dogs
16 Dz.

ALDI 5Low price

Hot Dog
Buns
8 ct.

ALDI 29eLow price

Produce

RedDelicleus Apples ,. 99e

31b bug Z
Red Potatoes - $ 49
ro ir. bag, fJ.O. rio, f grade '

Cauliflower
large head
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Dairy S Lunchmeat

Mergarino 29e
Yogurt
raspberry endsfrooberm8ne,

Cottage CheeSe S 19
24 00 . g node A

Orange
Juice
frozen
concéntrate
12 Dz.

ALDI
Low price

Vegetable
Oil Spread

. 3 lb. tub

89e
Cream Cheese 69e
Colby er Sharp Cheddar $129

,0,inis0oñ,
79e

Jembe'HotDogs ''.- 'r' 99e
Swift's Brown S Seroe '

sausage, n co,

Sausage 89e
Sifiami ' 99e

i0ed Bologna 99e
Thin Sliced Beof, 11am
& Turkey, 2,0 or

Sscuits 23e
:b0 Pere Orasgejuice $129

ALDI 99çLow price

A

,w_,__ .1 _A.

o 1909 ALOI vo,

\A\ NILES, IL

. ,...w

\\I= ALDI.
FOODS

\'
\ALrn

H

Dunkin Stie
1000
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st. Luke's hosts youth.
±at ice crea sòcial

Membrs of SL Lukes United Church of Christ in Morton
Gmv, (fmmIefttorht) Joanne Foire. Carson Gallagher, John
Brd!ey, FrankMìtchar, Fred Wurzbacher scoop toe cream for
the children ofa resldentieJhome forabused, neglected and or-
phanedohlidren In the cl' ofChicago. The missions committee
at SL Luke sponsored the Ice Cream Social for the children
complete ilh a magician, games and a clown. For more infor-
matlonon theprogramsofst. Lukes, ca11966-9233.

Park seeks chess p1ayers
TheNilesPazkDisrigtj look-

Ing for chess players ages 10-14
to join the newly formed NOes
Park Dise-let Chess Club. This
flew club is being organized by
Ralph Nelson. Mr. Nelson will
lick, de members advance their
chess playing skills and teach be-
ginning players strategies of the
gane. The $5 feewill go towaids
chess sets and weekly refresh.
naints.

.- Theclub will flleeeon Monday,

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED. Monthly Deposit

w

FOR SENIORS
Tix D.fSeTSd
. Iminsdlatu Pay
a Rollovses

380-2132

orts..

beginning Oct. 2 IhroughNov. 16
from 4 pm. to 5:30 pm. at the
Ballard Leisure Centger, 8320
Ballaid Rd., NOes. For more in-
foemation, call thepark district at
824-8860.

Bridge
lessons offered
A dust fl intermediate bridge

will start at 7:30 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 29 at NOes Trident Center,
8060 W. Oskion St. Life muster,
Ron Schuisnan sues the text Five
Weeks To Winning Bridge'
Learn when to deliberately over-
bid, this is called a triflce bid;
when to encourage a sacrifice,
penalty doubles forlow and high
nttacts; and the sight way to
costal, thewaytheexperts do.

For more inforniafion, call
Barbat823-5631.

Sandra Fuilnier of Olenview
was top woman golfer in the an-
nasi Dominic Cannon Memorial
Golf Classic Aug. 1.

For the second year in a tow,
Fsllnser took the chasnpionship
in the women's division of the
tourney, sponsored by Mactack-
rodtCollegeoftheNorthShorein
Wilmette.

She won the Marie Appleton
MemorialTrophywbichwas pce-
tented by Bill BenneS, son of the
late Mus. Appleton, at a western

Ice rink sets
public hours

The NOes Fark Disirict's
Sports Complex Ice Rink public
skadng heurs will be Monday
from 11 am. to 1 p.m., Tuesday
from I I am. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 4
p.m., Wednesday from 11 am. to
1p.m., Thuradayfrom 11 am, to
t p.m. and3 104 p.m.,Friday, be-
ginning Nov. 24 from 8 to 9:30
p.m., Saiwday, beginning Sept
16 from 8 to 9:30 p.m. and San-
day, beginning Nov. 12, 2 to 3:30
p.m.

Public session fees are: adults
$2lrusident and $3/non-resident,
children $2lweekend, $11
weekday. skate tentaI $2 or $1
with lesson.

For additional information on
indoor skating, please call the
Sports Complex Rink ut 297-
8010.

Niles Park
begins swim team

TheNilesParkDisrictis look.
ingferyosthintermtetiinjoimng
a winter swim team. For further
infertnation, please call the park
diutrictat824-8860.

, ISIMIUUIE elorsemnosnip ana Horseback-. -',,,, RidingLessons. Youthagml-14

BIGSÄVINGs
mto9moac le

sens at Country Club Stables,
950l N. Austin, Morton Giove.

ON
HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 5O1

GAS WATERHEATER!
f

n Fo aminsof, fia, ForEnergyEfflo,nt P0(1orm,nco ! !

GIosoITh,dT,k
_. Sao, MomMa InstaI It Yo,seII'

REG. '159"

HEATER

30 GALLON
WATER
HEATER SII

ENERGY EFFICIENT

AE,3. '125"

oo.
u44717

FULL SERVICE ATBOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT.

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, S COPIES

U.DO-IT MORTON GROVEACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
5012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692.5570 965.3666
OP5N7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Glenview woman
wins golf tournament

Riding ¡essons
offered to youth

The beginners class will be held
on Thursdays, Oct 5 to Nov 30,
from6:30p.m..7:30p.m. Aches
9! intermediate and advanced

students will be held Saturdays,
'0CL 7 toNov.25, from 1 p.m. to2
p.m. The session fee is $1001
resident

Regislralion is now being er-
cepted at the Ballard Leisure

: Ressurection
hosts voleyball
games

Ressureciion High School will
bsstthiue Volleyball Bandjt tnvi-
tarissais this fall. Junior Vanity
will be Sept. 16, Varsity Sept 30
and Freshmen Oct 7. All of the
programs will begin at 9 a.m. in
the school gymnasium, 7500 W.
Talcott.

Eight schools from the Cidra.
golasci area will compete in the
daylonggames schedsled.

Refreshmtsts will be sold. Ad-
mission is $1 adulo, 50f chU-
dies. l'or more inforsnatios call
775-6616.

USE THE BUGLE

Res schedules
basketball
tourney

Resssreclion High School
Basketball Program will host the
secondannualgradeschool versi-
Ey basketball Thanksgiving Clos-
sicTosrnamentNov. 24 and 25a1
the school. Farticipants must e
7th or gIb graders

The tournament will be an
eight learn consolation comperi-
lion with each team guaranteed a
minimum of two game. The en-
try fee is $65.

For further information please
costad Sharon Bednurek at 775-
ri6l6between8am.and4p.m.

Ice rink opens,
hosts free skate
The Niles Park District's

Sports Complex Ice Rink will
host a flee opea skate Saturday,
Sept. 23, from 8 to 9:30 p.m.
Skate rentals ate available for a
$2 fee. For addilional informa-
lion, calltherinkat297-8010.

Center, 8320 Ballard Rd or the
Adminisirsilve Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. For additional
infursnation, contact John Jetot
a1967-6975,

cookout following the tourney.
Mrs. Applton, a Wilmette rcsi
dent had been a volunteer at the
college as well as an employee of
MENS.

Bob Schank also of Glenview,
was manee-sp in the men's divi-
sion.

Proceeds from the touennilseot
will fund the Cannon Feofessisn-
al Scholarship at Mallinckrodt,
awarded to a returning student in
the bssiness or legal degree pro-
grain.

Beat the Pro
at golf course

The Nies Park Disltict's Tam
OolfCourse, 6700Howaid st, in
NOes presents 'Beat the Pio'
Wednesday, Sept. 27, from 12
noon to 3 p.m. Former Chicago
Blackhawk Keith Magnason will
be ori hand for golfees to 'Beat
die Peo.' For details, contact the
courseat965.2344

Park distriàt
sets gymnastics
classes

The NUes Park District offers
fall gymnastics classes for youth
ages 5 and over. Classes will be
broken down to ability level in-
steadof age.

Classes will be held Tuesdays
beginning Oct. 3 IhroughNov. 28
at BallastI Leisure Center, 8320
Ballardkd,Niles.

Class time schedules are as fol-
lows: Beginners 4 toS p.m. ($201
Res.), Intennediate 5 Io 6 p.m.
($20/Res.) and Advanced 6 to 7
p.m. ($25/Res.).

Gymnastics classificatiom
may change during the 8 week
session and studenls may be ad-
vancedto adifferentlevel. Class-
es are limited Io the first3O stu-
dents. No class Oct 31. For
mote information, call the park
disuictatS24-8860.

Post marks
summer's end

To mark the end ed the summer,
the traditional Morton Grove
Macrican Legion Post #134 pic-
nie was held recently for mcm-
bers, auxiliary members spouses
andchildren.

The day included ice cream,
soda and beerand hot dogs forati
in attendance.

A clown assisted in the Osa er-
livities oftheday.

In addition to theregulerra
and games held, a horse shoe
tournament was held. All yoang
participants received a favor; and
prizes were awarded the winners
inallcategorieu.

Junior vice commander Frank
Mayer and his wife Judy coordi-
nated the picnic.

Locals enjoy exhibits
at Augustfest

Pholoby Eric Hayes
Chnstina Rosen ofMortonGrove takes little interest in the art

hermotheranrjfather, Lindaandilob, came tosee atAsgusifest
in HarrerPark. Augustfestwaspresented by Main - Ni/es Asso-
csationofspecialflecroationandtheMorton Grove Parkøistrict.

Niles Senior Men's
Bowling League
Team
Trident Seniors
Equalizers
Bodinos
Recycled Seniors
Unkuownd Stars
Files Playboys
Royal Plush
Gold Stars
Dragon Playboys
Fantastic Five
Destyoyers
Moose Buddies
Flying Tigers
Lucky (13)
Piobnsters
Saudhaggers
Long Sholl
Magic Machine
Ex-Stars
Three Plus Two

HONOR ROLL: Ray Mustges
(258) 629; Walter Knbacloj 609;
Frank Rutkowski 578; Frank
Volker 594; Paul Nickols 546;
Harry Pluda 544; Joe Mussa
535; John Belos 521; Gary Ko-
reng 520; Ges Hanoig 517; AJen
Belokon 515; Jerry Lieberman
514; Sidney Cohn 513; Dave
Schilluci 513; Edwin Dettefses
510; Wally Kozial 510; Vers
Warren 592; Ted Slagg 501; Clif
Grooczenski 501.

SJB Holy Name
Bowling

Scores ofSeplember 15, 1919
Team Points
/5 12
#1 7
#2

#3
//4 .

07
#8

#6 s

st. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

W.L
14-0
14-0
12-2
9-5

.

9-5
7-7
7-7
7-7
7-7
7-7
7-7
7-7
5-9
5-9
5-9
5-9
5-9

4-10
2-12
2-12

Team
Bodijos
Destroyers
Eqnalizers
Moose Buddies
Recycled Seniors
Trident Seniors
Dragon Playboys
Fanhetic Five
Plying Tigers -

Uuknsws Stars
Lucky 13
Royal Flush
Ted's Magic Machiste
Three Plus Two
Es-Slats
Gold Stan

-

Niles Club 55 -

Senior Men's Bowling
W-L
7-0
7-0
7-0

- 7-0
7-0
7-0
5-2
5-2
5-2
5-2
2-5
2-5
2-5
2-5
0-7
0-7

Catholic Women's Bowling League
Week of September 13, 1989
Wednesday Evening . 7 P.M.

Team
Classic Bowl
lstNatl Bask of Nites
Debbie Temps Lid.

Skaja Terrace

W-L
7-O

5-2
4-3
4-3
3-4

_4_ -

Long Sholl
Niles Playboys
Pinbuslers
Sandbaggers

HOT SHOT5 Jim Fitzgerald
606; Wally Koziol 560; Joe
Masso 559; Alex Belokon 557)
Sidaey Cohen 555; DaveSchil-
luci 551; Walter Ksbacki -542;
Frank Voelker 541; Jerry Lie-
berman 538; Larry DiCristofano
535; Martin Boxer 531; Andy
Anderson 522; Ted Stagg 520;
Vetri Wmmn 515; Ed Holland
503; Joe Rucan 500.

a

La:

S/ ,: We'vealwaysgotour
1z: eyes open for ways to

serveyoubetter.p,.nd
ç OUT new Gatekeeoer

GATEKEEPER
Program is a perfect

PROGRAM exampe.
C 5 ce Asaresultoflt,
Edison meter readersand service rep-
resentativea-pay specIal attentIon to
those particular restdences where we
know senior citizen customers live, If
they see anything amiss, the appro-
priate agencies are notified.

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

Israel Gifts Books School Supplies
Gifts Cards SReligious Items

TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

ORDER NOW!
\ESROGIM & SCHACH

\\
'BtGGEST SELECTION
BEST AVAILABILITY

FINEST SUPERVISION

73-6 36

a

Commonwealth Edison, along
with the Illinois Department on Aging
and the City of Çhtcago's Department
on Agtng and Dtsabtlity, are working
together on it.

The Gatekeeper Program, the
newest service of the Edtson e-Te.
When we say we're looktng out for our
customers, we mean it.

Conmionweakh Edon
WeiThei\MsenbuNeèdUR

iÁd'

CHiCAGO HEBREW
0-7
0-7 BOOK STORE
0-7
0-7 2942 W. DEVONAVE. CHICAGO

3.4
2-5
0-7

Stale FarmInsnraoce
(A. Beierwaltes)

Ray Old's--Park Ridge
Candlelight Jewelers

586
573
566
566
565
552
551
546
524
519

Tsp Bowlers
Carl Lïndqs/st
Rob Sclwoeder
Brian Woiniak
Andy Beiermal
Tom Droztlz
Jim Fitzgerald
Buddy Skaju
Steve Filo
Rick Sheridan
Barry Lasst

W-L
11-3
10-4
10-4
9-5
9-5
9-5
7-7-
7-7
7-7

-

7-7
5-9
3-li
2-12
2-12

499
476
456
454

188

185
182
171

Team
7Up
Bubble Up
Mosntujn Dew
Squirt
Fepsi
Groes River
Ssskist
Jolt
50-50
DietRite
Sprite
Coca-Cola
Barrelbord
J-lawaiiun Punch

High Sento
Barb Beierwaltes
Sophie Frank
Heleno Jacoibson
Terry Di Vito

High Games
Barb Beierwaltes
Carol Wessos
Helene Jacobson
Terry DiVilo
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Lutheran General hospital-
Park Ridge, 1775 Dempster SL,
will celebrate Emergency Medi-
cal Services Week Sept 17-23.
In keeping with the theme, We
Care Every Hoer, Every Day,
each patient and visitor who
comes into thehospitals Emer-
gency Department that week will
receive a night light. In addition,
patenta of smallehildeen will re-
ceivemedicinethoppers.

The weeks activities also in-
dude staff from she hospital de-

Lupus fo
sponsor

The Lupns Foandation 01
- America, Illinois Chapter will

sponsor a seminar Sunday, SepI.
24, from 2 1o4 p.m. at SL Francis
Hospital, Assembly Hall, 12935
S. Gregory, Blue Island, IL. Dr.
James Curtan, Board Ceetifsed
Rheumatologist, will speak on
"LIWIS: Symptoms and Treat-
mento."

The Lnpns Foundation is a
non-profit organization dedicat-
edso education, public awareness
and understanding, and financial
support for research. Over
500,000 people in the United

LGH schedules
fitness seminar

. The "I Hate Io Exercise" Fit-
ness Pmgram will be the lapic of
a Lutheran General Hospital-
Park Ridge seminar scheduled
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
26, in the hospital's Olson Audi-
torium, l775Dempster5t.

Exercise physiologist Scott
Chovanec, MS., director, Park-
side Sport and Fitncss Center,
will explore fitness programs that
will make participants fo not fa-
natical. He will suggest how to
start a fitness program that fits an
individuals nmds and lifestyle
and he will offer ways of enjoy-
ing physical well-being without.
training forthe Olympics.

The cost for each program is
free, bat attendance is limited. To
malte reservations or for more in-
formation, call 696-6005.

eal. e
LGH celebrates

medical services week
livering lunches to 20 area ftre
stations to thank paratnedics for
making the emergency services
network so anccessful

Over the laut year, hospital
Stalfsaw some 40,500 patienta in
the Emergency Room. this in-
eludes mom than 850 major Iran-
ma cases that were admitted to
Lutheran General as the hospital
is designated an adult and pediat-
rie Trauma Center by the City of
Chicago and a Level I Trauma
Centerhy the State of Illinois.

undation
s seminar
Stales have lupus in various de-
grecs of severity. Lupus is an
aato-intmune disease. Since
there is no known cure for lupus,
treatment is restricted lo relief of
symptoms and suppression of
harmfnlinfiammation.

The meeting is free andopeu to
the public. A question and an-
swer period will follow the talk.
Refreshments will be served. For
mow information, call or write
LFA ill. Chapter, P.O. Bou
42812, Chicago, II. 60642, (312)
779-3181.

County clinics
give free shots

The recent measles outbreak
was an imporlant reminder that
preventable diseases can infecl
both children und adults. Every-
one, adulta and parents of pre-
schoolers and school age chu-
dccc, nmd to check their
immunization records and make
sure that all shotu are up-tar-date.

Regatoltess of financial status,
the Cook County Department of
Pnblich{eulth offers free immuni-
zations for measles, mumps, ro-
bella, diphtheria, pertnssis
(whooping cough), tetanus, and
polio to suburban Cook County
residents. No appointments are
necessary. Individuals are asked
to bring their immunization
recordwith them.

Trinity Lutheran Church, 675
Algonquin Rd., Des Plaines, of-
fers immunizations the third of
the month from 9 to 11 am. Call
818-2860 for furtherinformation.

I
Medical Center

appoints new physicians
Three physicians, including

MalUs Abraham, D.P.M., Orest
Koslelyna, M.D., and Frank Roe-
mitch, MD., were recently ap-
pointed members of the medicate
denIal staff at Resnavection Medi-
cal Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.,
Chicano.

Maille Abraham, 1(P.M., has
been appointed to the associate
staff in the department of Ortlto-
pedics, division ofSurgery. He is
a graduated of the Scholl College
of Podiatric Medicine, Chicago.
Dr. Abraham currently servos as

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,

YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.

For oser 30 yearo, Forest has token peuplo'o problems seriously.
Thot's-whal keeps all oar programs at the highest ptnforsionol
standards, und what keops prolesrionals sending people In os.

Making our DU Remedial Education Program Ihn 6051 we can
io os dOleront. II spnndr moro time tackling Ihn issues Ihat causo
eocoso drinking through indioidual and group dircussions. And il
maker coping wilh labro olmos a big purl of correcting the past.

The only easy part is Ihn c0000ninncm nno figlE por week
with no delayed slag, o facility Ihafo very cumtorluble, and o
program with a vory reasonublo curl. Call Io rngisler. Dlii
evaluations art also ovailubln.

Foresl Hospulal

COMMUNITY SERVICES
312/tli-410l CrI. 224

COHDUC1ED Wit Stain 5ettified pddctrOn Counselors

ppROVED BY Illinois SecrelOtV st Stute

1JBYI t Substance&
PIcohol Abuso

an assistant professor at Scholl
College of Podiatric Medicine.
He completed apodiatry residen-
cy atflines Veterans Administra-
lion Hospital and at Loyola Uni-
versity Medical Center,
Maywood.

Orest Kmtelyna, M.D., has
been appoinled to the medical
staff in the division of Inlemal
Medicine. A graduate of Loyola
University Slitch School of
Medicine, Dr. Koslelyna corn-
pletedhoth an internship and resi-
dency in internal rnrdicioe atPos-

'Patient, Doctnr,Narse: Bridg
ing the Chasm" will he tIre sub-
jectoftlse Seventh Annual Swed-
ish Covenant Hospital Open
Forum on Wednesday, SepL 27,
from 8:30 am. to 12 noon in the
Anderson Pavilion Anditoriuns,
2731 W. Wiuona

Professor Michael Hyde, Ph.
D, associate professor ofcommu-
nicalion studies, Northwestern
University, will he the keynote
speaker. Dr. Hyde is a research
fellow in the Institute of Modern
Communications and a national
fellow ofthnW.K. Kellogg Foun-
dation.

Panelists who will mnpond to
his talkare: Junis Anderson, mas-
ager of Quality Control/Risk
Management and patient advo-

"Women and Children and
AIDS," one 01' four free natura-
tannai symposiums for profes-
tionats and interested individu-
als, will be held Sept. 27, li - 11
am., ut Evanston Hospilat in the
Frank Auditorium
. HIV Coalition for North Sub-
nrban Cook County, formerly the
AIDS task force, is sponsoring
thir event. The coalition is a
group of more than 150 medical

Health forum- focuses
on communication

cato at Swedish Covenant Ho5pi
tal: Michael Pluskets, M.D., at-
tending psysician and chairman-
Josnt Practice Committee, Swed-
sb Covenantilospital JanetNel-

son Wray, MN., CDC., assist-
ant professor of nursing, North
ParkCollege; andBurton Nelson,
Ph. D, theology andethics profes-
sor, North Park Seminary.

Intended addienco for the for-
um Is physicians, nurses, clergy,
soctal workers and other health
cace professionals who are faced
with the health care challenges of
consmunication.

The forum is being sponsored
by the Religions Activities Corn-
milice of5wedish Covenant Hou-
pilai. For more infornsation call

. ll78-8200, X5365.

Hospital offers free
, AIDS Symposium

Professionals, social service pro-
vtdeto and commonity members
who are commjtee,j to coordinat
ing resonrcer for HlV-imparted
people.

The discussion will include
medical andpersonal isrsrrs, psy-
chosocial iusnes and moponses in
North Cook County, followed hy
aquestion and answerpeim.sJ. Por
more information contact Jackie
I{ollandat23lO636.

CHESTER J. NOWAK, O.D.-C.O.V.D
Contact Lenses - Glasses

Prescribed & Fitted $

Vual Therapy Center
. 8150 MilwiAve.. Wiles IL 60648

PHONE: 823-5988 OPEN DAILY À

ter' McGaw. He has offices
located at 7749 N. Milwaukee
Ave., hilen.

Frank Roen,jsch M.D., has
been appointed io the medical
staffin the division of Pediatrics.
He lu agraduate of dte University
of Illinois College of Medicine
and completad a pediatric resi-
dency at Lutheran General Hos-
pied. Dr. Roemisch has an office
located at 1875 Dempster, Park
Ridge.

Malik Abraham

Support group
discusses
infant loss

Opon Anus, a ropport group
for parenta who have lost a child
throogh miscarriage, stillbirth or
infant death, will discuss some of
the aspecto of infant toss at its
meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday,
SepL 26, al Swedish Conenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California.

The meetings, which are free
and open to all who are con-
cerned, are moderated by trained
counselors from the hospital
staff. For mom information con-
tact Ruthanne Werner, at 878.
8200, X5365.

Hospital offers
Optifast
program

If you are 50 pounds or more
overweIght, the espanded Opti-
fast Program from SL Francis
Hosputal of Evanston offers yon
hope.

Shed those pounds for good in
the enpanded facilidy, which in-
cledes 3 examisation rooms, 2
group mmling rooms, a reception
areuanda complete laboratory.

The 26-week, liquid protein
program pruvides a safe, medi-
rally-monitored comhination of
weight loss, behavioral modifica-
tion and psycholsgjcalgnppors
Optilast is staffed with physi-
riant andpsychoiogisto tocoutin-
uatly monitor and discuss your
needs.

The SL Francis Optifast pro-
gram is located at 1800 Shernser
Ave., Evanston. For more infor-
mation, call 492-3730.

thi News
S,,

Resurrection tests
cholesterol levels

A special 22-trs chernisy
profile Including toral cholesteroland HDL cholerlerol levels will
he offered the weeks ofOct, 9 and
Oct. 16 at Resurrection Medicat
Center's Professional Building,
7447 W.Talcott Ave., Chicago

Advance registration and prr-
poymentforthe special Chemistry
profile test is required, Resrrva_
Irons and prepayment may be
made between 2 p.m. aod 6 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 5, in the first flour
classroom of the Rernrrecdon
Professional Building. The actual
tests will be conducted by ap-

Dr. Jeffrey Cozzeut, Neuem
songenu, will speak on "Surgical
Alternatives in Epilepsy" at

, Evuoslon Hospital, Room l7t t,
2650 Ridge Ave., Evansloo. The
leclore will take place ou Tuer-
day, Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. and is
sponsored by Epilepsy Services
ForNortlseasternitlinois (ESNI).

Dr. Cozzens is on the staffs of
Evanston, Glenhrook, Highland
Park, and Children's Memorial
Hospitals and on Ihn faculty of

puinrmrot Only during tire uveeks
ofOcr. 9 and Oct. Ib.

Sporrsored by Rrsarrrctiçrn
Medical Center'/ Health Prorrro-tian and Wellurns department,
tIre chcitiitrry profile screeving
frrture.s 22 retE including the
IligIrdeirsity ipuyrnrein cholerte.
rol levels. A t 24tour fart- is re-
quircd before tettiog Thrcurr fur
the chomistry profile blood rar itstil.

For addiliunal information ou
fire blued test screening program,
contact Resurrection's Health
Promotion and Welloors depart-
meut at 792-5022

Hospital presents
. epilepsy lecture

Norrhweslem University Medi.
cal School.

Topics that will be covered in
lIre lecture andia the question ucd
answer period that follow are: the
types of surgery used for epilep
ry, the succerrrate of this sur-
gory, und the lang and short term
side-effects,

For informatiou about the pro-
gram, call Millie Kitzmiller at
433-89600r2343274

Lutheran General
hosts ostomy meeting

National activities of lire Unit-
ed Ostomy Association will be
highlighted at the September
meeting of UOA's North Snbsr-
han Chicago Chapter.

The meeting will be hold at 8
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 27, in the
EastDining Room(lolh floor) of
Lntheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempster5tree Park Ridge.

Speakers will include Giunte
Kasten, UOA's stale reprerenta-
tive in this area, who will talk
aboutwhatUOAdoes nationally:

Jane Michnik, chapter president,
and Paula Karol, vice president,
who will report On UOA's annual
conference in Miami Beach last
month, and Connie Kelly, RN -

from the University nf Chicago
Hospital, who will report on
UOA's 1989 Youth Rally.

Ostomutes, family members
and friends ate welcome to at-
tend. Formore inforniation on the
group or the meeting, phone 966-
8639.

Laryngectomee
support group meets

Dr, Alan Preint, an olotatyn-
galogist, will he the featured
speakrratthe meeting ofthe New
Voice Club ofSwedish Covenant
Hospital al 6:30p.m. ou Tuesday,
Sept. 26, in the Anderson Pant-
ors, 2751 W. Winona.

Dr, Freint will speakon Goner-
al Medical Concemr of the La-
ryOgeclomm or "What Do I Do
When I Get A Cold?" A qorstion
and answer session and coffee,
cake and conversation will fol-
low his talk.

The New Voice Club is a sup-
port group fer laryngrctomees,
perrons who have hod their voice
bon surgically removed, and

Morton Grove
sets blood
drive

Morton Grove will sponsor a
connasutuity blood drive Thues-
day, Oct. 5, The drive, from 3 to 8
p.m., will be heldatthe senior rit-
teens' renter in the Morton Grove
Village Hall, 6101 Capulina,
MorIon Grove. Blood drive chair-
personKathyMohedieckusks eli-
gible donors to stop in and donate
or to call 965-4100 for on ap-
pointnsenttodona.

members of their family. The
- meetings see free and open lo all
luryngeclomees. An information-
al meeting for new members he-
gins at 5:30 p.m. RSVPs are nrc-
errar)' for this meeting.

Formoreisformalion or to reg-
isterforthe Infomsatious meeting
catlSheilaDermun, club meulera-
ter, 878-8200, X5305.

Leukemia
research group
sets meeting

The nest monthly meeting of
the Golaud-Omenslein-Shermun
chapter of the Leukemia Re-
search Foundation, will he Oct. 7.
It will he held at the Morton

Grove Community Church, Luke
and Austin, in Morton Grove.
TIte meeting begins at 8:30 p.m.

MIer the business meeting, die
e:rtertalnitrent for the evening
will be "A Night at the Opern".
Eileen Schimmel, who is a docent
nl rIre Lyric Opera, will tell the
tarry "The Barber of Seville".
P.oaders ace invited for anenjoya-
bIc evening. Refeeshmeuls will
ko served. The 'chapter rails
gonds lo enpedile research to
eradicate lenkensia.

Classes offered -

for expectant
parents -

!

A new series ofClassrs for Ils-
pedant Parents is being offered
by the Division uf Norsing of
Swedish Coveuaei Hospital be-
ginning on Tuesday, Sept. 26, ut 7
p.m. io tIre LileCentrr, 5145 N.
California. . -

Tire rrreaioing five classes wilt
be leid tin Tlrurvday eoeuings,
Ocr.0 drru Nov. 2.

- The course ii designed IHr tyr-
soon seeking a brood basic ap-
proach to birth educai/un whether
or not il is a first pregnancy. Il
also propases coupler for a fattier.
attended birth, including cesare7
an birth. Some Offre issues cov
cred are fetal development, dis-
lrngnrshing futre from actual
tabor and proper nutrition and
weight gain.

Class size is limited, so ad-
vance registration is necessary,
The fee in $60 per family. Por a
rerrrvation and/or a brochure call
Julia McDonagh, clinical super-
visor, mammal-child nursing, at
989-3834. Another series wilt he-
gin On Nov. 6.

-
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Resident named
to new vice president

Park Ridge resideat Robert
Bulger has been named to a new
vice president ofPhysician Relu-
tinos position for Resurrection
Healih Care Corporation, Chica-
go.

Bnlger, who recently served as
direclor of medical practics de-
velupment at Lutheran General
Hospital (Park Ridge), and Lu-
Iheran General (Lincoln Park),
wilt be responsible for bulb medi-
cul practice enhancement and de-
velopmcnt and, in additinu, will
act as a liaison furphysicians wtso
oily nerd assistance in making

adjitlments to their own practic-
rs.

Batgrrs academic background
includes abachelorofars.s degree
from Loyola Univernily, a mus-
tor's degree in Speech Paihology
from Northwestern University,
und a muster of science degree io
health services udmininirution
from the CollegeofSt. Francis.

Fnur to hin recent practice en-
hancemest work, Bntger nerved
as chief speech pathologist at
Resurrection Medical Center.

He is a member of the Ameti-
can College of Healihcare Euecu

Rebert Bulger

lives, the Medical Group Man-
ugrusest Association and the
Heulltrcarr Financial Manage-
ment Association,

Active in coromsnily affairs,
Bulger carrenily serves us presi-
dent of the school board ut SI.
Puoi of the Cross (Park Ridge)
and rs aclive io coaching suflbull
for the Park Ridge Park District
usd basketball at St. Faul of the
Cross School.

hIe asid his wife, Kathy, are the
parents of two daughters, Man-
reco 12, andEilnen, 10.

s QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

. COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS -

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

. Solid State
Pilotless ignition

n Continuoús
Clean -

. Automatic Timed
Oven System

. Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler-

. Builtin
Rotisserie

. Model #PKO-191

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO
748 N. Wells
943-7060
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- INNILES
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Slate open hoúse
at ater plant

GIori AlittoMajewski

Commissioner Joanne Alter,
Chairman of the Centennial
Events Pengrana, along with Co-
Chairman Gloria Aligo Majew-
ski, announced the Metropolitan
Water Reclamation District of
Greater Chicago will hold an
open house at the North Side
svm', located at 3500 Howard
St_, Skokie, IL

Chainnan Alter and Co-
Chairman Majewtki invite the
pablic to attend the open honte,
which is completely free, Soter-
day, Sept. 23 from 10 am. to 4
pm and Sunday, Sept. 24, from
il am. to4p.m.

Exhibits will include historical

'State and Local Taxes" will
be the topic of discussion at the

next meeting of the North Shore
Chapterofthe Illinois CPA Soci-
ely The speakers will be Steven
Davis, CPA, and Thomas Grudi-
chak, CPA. Themeeting is sched-,

Business

JoanneAlter

displays of The Way It Was"
100 years ago, and "The Way It
Is" will be depicted via video
tapes Tours will be conducted
throught the plant and the staff
will be on band to describe their
responsibilities and to answer
qoestions. Much can be learned
as to the purification of our lake,
rivers ancilocal waterways, color-
ing them blue.

The district opilrales seven
plants, encompastes 874 square
miles within Cook County and
serves a residential population of
5.1 million. For fnrther informa-
honorIo anangegronp tours year
round, cull 75 1-6636.

CPA Society
schedules meeting

uled for Tuesday, Oct. 17, at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, 5ko-
kir, with dinner at 6 pm. and
speakerat7 pm. Thecostis $24.

PorfuOlterinfocmajoncallMi
chaelTeitelbaum at498-9620.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR GAS COOK TOP"

eifrEM4t PILOTLESS IGNITION
c , a.'

'__':
VAWE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Cragin Federal Bank will open
a new Family Financial Center at

,

1527 Lee Street, at the corner of
Lee and Oakton in the Oaks
Shopping Center, in early Orto-
ber.

-Penny Anderson has been
named branch manugerofthe of-
tice. AdornA. Sabes, Craginpres-
idem and chairman of the board,
announced the appointment.

The grand opening celebra-
don, featuting a Bears foothail
theme, is slatedforOct. 2liand2l
and continues through Nov. 30.
The first 500 people throngh the
doors on Oct. 20 and 21 will re-
ceive a free Chicago Bears mug.
Everyone has a chance to toy a
key in theCragin Treasure Chests
filled with gifts such as color
lys, leatherfootballs, Bears sen-
nonIo, hardwood cutting hoards,
andsels of beer mugs.

Otherhighligbts of the celebra-
don include cash bonuses for all
new savings accounts, achoiceof
a Bears T.shirt orhat with depos-
its of$500 or more to a new oc-
count, Coupon books with valua-
hIe offers such as 1/4% internat
bonus, $100 offloan applicadom
and free Midway coupons with a
$500 deposit.

st. Paul features
investment
seminar

Investment Network, Inc., a
subsidiary of St. Paul Federal
Bank For Savings, is spontoring
an investment seminar titled
"Wealth Accumulation and
Wealth Preservation: How to get
it- tax favored investments; How
to keep it - estate planning tech-
niques." The seminar will be held
at St. Paul Federal's Skokie of-
fice, 4450 Golfrd. Tuesday, Sept.
26, at7p.m.

Open tothe public, the seminar
is strictly educational and there

, will he no obligation or solicito-
tiont. Reservations or fltrthrr de-
tails may be obtained by calling
674-9706.

York makes you feel good inside
'the SteIler P1uo high efficiency gas furnace
in the heart ofyour York dealer's Total
Comfort System.
. Heating and cooling comfort in

eveay room.
. Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. These new furnaces have an

AFJJE of 80% or higher
. Low operating cost
. Dependable operation

.5ac

'o'
VAWE

GA5:YOun BEST
ENERGY VALUE

YORK.
HOalg

Free Estimates
Sales . Service . Installation

Gas Heating

RRi' iAIRE INC
7225 Caldwell . Nues, illinois 6O64,

777-4888

'¼'
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NORTH SHORE CENTER OF DENTAL HEALTH
COSMETIC AND GENERAL DENTtSTRV

FREE EXAMINATION, X-RAYS g CONSULTATION
INItiAL EXAM ONLY - EXPIRES IS/lu/OS

WE OFFER ALL PHASES OF GENERAL DENTISTRY
Cu.B,att,&ndtnn BootCn.tTh.py .E,,mnm,ye.,.
. IeanttAn Br.,., . tepl,nt. . F,,,IIy C.r.
. Coavnntlun.t Braca . Gun, Surnry . Cleaning
. Crnw,n . DunSur.. . Full Mouth
.Bddg .Emaotlon. R.00nenuotion
OPEN 6 DAYS - INCLUDING SATURDAYS & EVENINGS

l9iM.L CCHEt 2 4 HOURANSWERING SERVICE

470-0850s, GENERAL nENnmT
al RAFaEL F P5510. Dn.s.
a;

935G WAuKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE II BLK. S. OF GOLF RD.)

VAW*BLS

VALUABLE COUPON

t:

I
'i

Joy OF THE WOK
Eat In I Take Out

I O% OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 10/31/89

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove. IL 60053 470-7887

SSìuifr,nesanwarns VALUABLE COUPON

8259 Nues Center Road
Skokie, IL - Back Entrance

CASH ONLY

, $2 Off Class Registration
'

Silk flower arrangir5 tor those who can't draw n straight line!
Thursdays i 0:00-1 1 :00 am.

9 ' Beginning September 21' Fee $25 IPer Class) - Basic kit - included.
Select own silks and conlainers at enlra chargo - way below cost.

Outlet store with Christmas rovelties,
flowers, holiday decorations.

S PRE-REGISTRATION,,- Class size limited to 10 people.

Cragin opens new branch
To catey On th Bears theme

cuutonarlscan have lbeirPolamid
picture taken with a costemed
bear at no charge Oct. 21 from 9
am. to 1 p.m. Visitors can meet
two real Chicago Bears from 6-9
Pitt Oct. 24 when Jim Harhaugh
and Mark Borts autograph artion
photos.

Recently, Cragin made a
$1,000 donation to Des Plaines
resident Mark Pelenon, who was
paralyzed 'in a car accident laut
year. Cragin invites its ceutomen
to make donationt also. At the
red of the celebration, the bank
will donate ail monies collected
ta the Mark Allan Peterson Trust
Fund:

Cragin will introduce a second
phare celebration in November.
Added to the ongoing events will
be free commemorative Bears
posters to the first 500 peopte
through the doors On Nov. 10 and
II; Wetlness Week, Nov. 13-17,
fivedays of health-eelateu,l events;
another photo day with the cou-
temed bear on Nov. 19 from 9
a.n to 1 p.m.; aedspecial aptear-
onces by Chicago Bears Keith
Van Honte and John Wojcie.
chowski on Nov. 21 from 6 to 8
p.m.

Taiman Insurance
sponsors seminar
TaIman Insurance Services,

Inc. (TISI), an affiliate of TaIman
Rome Federal Savings and Loan
Association, will sponsor two
"Savings Interest = O Taxes"
seminars On Tuesday, Sept. 26.
The first is at Talman's Irving
Park office, 4901 West Irving
Park Rd., at 10 am.; the other1 at
Talman's Old Oithaed office,
10000 Skekie Blvd., Skokie, at 7
p.m.

A TISI representative will
show members of. the audience
how easy saving more rantings
and reducing the amount of taxa-
bleincomecan be.

Reservations for these free
seminars may be made by calling
Marianne Giudice, (312) 434-
5507, Ext. 2528.

Refreshments will be served
following the seminar sessions.

Des Plaines woman
is "top

lister". in
Century2l office

Helping Century 21 Stan-
meyer achieve a $31.2 million
listing month in August were the
top listent from the eight Stan-
meyer offices. The listing toed
was a record for the company.
The "hsting person ofthe month"
award recognizes the associate
who adels the most listings to the
fuin's inventory. Recipients'
names are inscribed on a plaque
that is displayed in each lobby.
Award winner for August was
EvelynoijosephofOrs Plaines.

Shareholders
approve
acquisition

The shareholders of Ravens.
wood Financial Corporation, als
special tneeting held on Sept. 7,
approved the acqalsition of Ra-
venswood Financial Corporatton
by First Chicago Corporation.
The Uaauaction is cunently ex-
peeled to close by the end of Oc-
tober, snbjecttoappropriateregu.
latory approvals.

Jahns elected
ILSI director

Adam A. Jahes, chaitman and
president ofCragin Federal Bank
For Savings, Chicago has bren
elected a director of the Illinois
League of Savings Institutions.
hewill terne athree-yearlenn.

ThellIinoju Leagseis theslate-
wide trade association which
serves the state's 244 taviegs in-
ttitntions.

Jahnsjoitis a board of27 dieec
tors and officers. As a direclor he
will participate in board policy
decisions ou legislaline and other
matters affeclieg both thesavings
instilntioe butiness and the say-
ing and borrowing public.

A graduate of Loyola Unirer.
sity, Saltas joined Cragin Federal
in 1956 and was named chief ex-
ecutiveofficerin 1971.

He it apastpretidentofthe lIli-
uois League and currently serves
as a member of the League's fed-
eral legislation and stale legista.
lion committees. He also is a
member of the board of directors
ofthe U.S. League ofSaings In-
stitetiout, Chicagoland Associa.
lion of Savings Institutions, and
RESCORP and is vice chairman
oflhe Foundation for Savings In-
stitetiotus.

Bank
announces
new manager

, Claudia J. Crilly, a resident of
the North Side of Chicago, has
bren named manager of the risk
management departtnent at
Avondale Federal Savings Bank
in Chicago. In lIsis capacity, Cril-
ly will manage the collection of
delinquent loans, foreclosures
andrealestate owned.

Crilly storIed her career at
Avondale in 1983 as an account
executiveat the risk management
department. Before joining
Avondale, Crilly wotked for four
years al Savings of America in
Elmhursl, most recently as u say-
ings supeevisor.

A graduate of Clarke College
in Dubuque, Iowa, Crilly utilizes

her teaching skills by volunteer-
ing as a tetorfor the Montgomery
Ward-Cabrini Green Tutoring
program.

topic, 'Moms, Memories and
Moods." Like herweekly column
Cookies 'N Chaos, Collins' talks
center around family life. In pre-
tenting "Moms, Memories and
Moods," Collins pays tribute to
mother-daughtw relationships,
peppering her talk with humor
and tendentes, Collins briegs
practical life exleeience to both
her columns and speaking en-
gagemeuts, since she and her bus-
band are the parents of five.

. The costofthe Marillac Moth-
en's Club dinueris S6per penon.
Reservations arerequired and can
be made by calling the school,
446-I.

ks:6th-;ilie2ddidiunkRw VALUABLE COUPON

S
OUR CHICKEN SALAD OR

TUNASALAD
SANDWICH

presents
Cordislly invites you to enjoy

ono complimontary chickex salad sr luna
salad sandwich when a uecund chicken

salad er tuna salad nandwich pluu
frieu and misk are purchased.

Eg1,een Snnday, Outeber 1, 1989
y r,wsv):/.S/'u

.
9645 MIlwaukee, Nilea 965-8708

19 Net ualld ulIh cey elh.,aO.r. J

Oakton discusses,
study abroad
program

An information session to dis.
cuss Oakton Community Col-
lege's Sludy Abroad Program
will be held at 2 p.m. Thsrsday,
Sept. 28 in room 2576 at the Col-
lege's Des Plaines campus, 1600
E. Golf Reed.

Applications deadline for
tpring programs is Oct. 15. Oak-
ton's Stedy Abroad Program is a
joint venture with over 30 Illinois
community colleges and Illinois
State University and is offered
through the Illieois Cousortium
forluteenational Studies and Pro-
grams.

To obtain a brorh,,re nr sppti-
cation, stop in room 2566.
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. , Martin-Sproat -

George and Kathy Martin, pa-
rishionen of St. John Breheuf
Church, are proud to annoance
the engagemeul of their daaghter
Jose to Mark Sproat of Skokie.
June is agradeule ofSt. John Bre-
beufgrammarschool OfNites and
Nitos North High School, class of
t984. She is currently enrolled au
Columbia College, Majoring in
fIction writing. Mark is the son of
Richard aud Aun Sproat of Sko.
he. Mark is a graduate of Fair-
View gramnsar school and Nues
West High School, class of 1984,
and is presentiy employed as a
databaseco-ordinatorfor an nbc-
uprsic Circuit hoard co. At
present, nodarohas born sel
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RAmerica'sjgffood Lawn Care Team
FREE

BOTTLE TREE CARE
OF PLANT . Deep neat FROdi,g

FOOD WITH lrsoO uprayl,u

ESTIMATE
Call

863-6255

LAWN CARE
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FREE 16 oz. drink with the purchase
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Fresh cut potatoes
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WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE "'
FURNITURE OUTLET

. Bedroom Set Djnjng Room - Ljv)ng Room
e Dinette Sets e Occasjonat Chairs- Lamps

e Figurjnes a Tables e Day Beds Mattresses

-

EAGLE FURNITURE
9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

(Next lo Doorner Jewelers)

470-0960

NOW OPEN
Mon. Ihre F6. lOAM - 9PM

Sat. lOAM - 6PM
Sun.IIAM-3PM An

Save up to
75% off most
furniture stores

Motherls Club
hosts dinner

The Murillac High School
Mothers' Club will hots their an-
nual dinner on Sept. 27 in the
uchools' Stedent Center. The
event will begm with a reception
at 6;30 p.m., followed by dinner
at7 p.m. Thedinuermenuwill in-
dude chicken in wine suore, rice
pila1 green beans ulmoudine,
rolls, fingertip desserts and bey-
orages, The club invites all Cur-
rent and past-parent mothers to
altend tite dinner and to bring
their friends.

This year's event wuli frotare
. geest speaker Alice Collins, a

columnistforthe Sobarbas News
Marketer, who will discuss the
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'Annie' performing at Pheasant Run
Annie, the musical based on

the comic strip character 'Little
Orphan Annie", is a Show wills
appeal fortheentire family.

Set in New Yods City during
the depression years of the
1930's, "Annie' includes sncli
musical favorites as "Hard Knock
Life", "Tomorrow", "NYC",
"Yonr're Never Fully Dressed
Without A Smile", and "Hoover-
ville",

This Toey award winnieg mu-
sical is dieected by Diana Morti-
ceo. Choreographer is Brenda

ARE YOU A WINNER?
WB at the Casino gowns

.espeoiully
Blaokjuok und Crops.

ONE 3-hour sesnion i
ll you nood...only

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Beginners and Experienoud players
will benefit Horn oar knowledge.

CASINO STRATE6IES. INC.
205-.181 i

n -er am en

. k' [.. iA k' .- i -kiA'A - u . I I 1
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
SEPT. 22

Jacqueline BisseS

"CLASS STRUGGLE IN
BEVERLY HILLS

Sat. & Sun.: 2:00. 4:00, 6:00,
8:00. 10:00

Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER
Sean Penn

Michael Fou

STARTS FRI.
Rey Setreider

and

James Bend

NIGHT GAME'
Sat. & Sun.: 1:15, 5:30. 9:45

Weekdays: 5:30. 9:45
'LICENCE TO KILL'

Sat. & Sun.: 3:00. 7:15
Weekdays: 7:15

LI

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

z

Janu Marie Andersonportrays Annie andJeffJones is the o-
pie sellerin the musicial 'Annie', nowbeing presented atpheas-
outRun, SL Charles.

Didier.. Choral Director is Dawn
Gatterie,

Performances of "Annie" rue
Thursday andFriday at7:30p,m.,
Saturday at 5p.m. and9 p.m., and
Sundayat5 p.m. through Dec. 31..
Tickets cosI between$33 and $39
foradults and$l7 forchildren un-
der 12 years. Special Group rules
are available!

Lady of Ransom sells
entertainment books

The Our Lady of Roesom
Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Nues, is teliing En-
terlaiement '90 coupon books to
benefit its fundraiuing programs.
Books are$35 each andran be or-
dormi by calling Josephine at
823-8984; Kurenl a1296-9320; or
Ruth at 698-2435.

The North Shore Retirement
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Avenue,
will present two musical concerte
en Tnesday, Sept. 26 and Satur-
day, Sept. 30. The concerts will
feature lightopera, Broadway fa-
veriles and special Yiddish folk
mnsic to celebrate the Jewish
High Holidays.

Ott Tuesday, Sept. 26, Canter
Jack Znckerman will delight the
'undieece with his magnificent
baritone renditions of Broadway
favorites from 'The King and 1,"
"Carousel" and "My Fair Lady,"
as well au special tosching rendi-
lions ofYiddish folk songs in ccl-
ebration of the upcoming Jewish
High Holidays, Rosh Hashanah
and Yom Kippur.

On Saturday, Sept. 30, a con-
ceri of light operatic favorites,

RESTAURANT GUIDE
/'

(0 -

j', .

- . ___ -
. Anlau and Enloy the

Playbill Cafe
( Featuring Live Jazz
Is' . Jam Session 4 -.- ',. ',.',Every Wednesday '4FOOD &
sis ANN PR!NGLE Authentic Donp C ugly

I,. I
WED FRI 8, SAT FISH BOIL

' '"
EneryMnnckny

- - w w w ø Or nolan Stylo Rod Onapper Regersat,nns Ancnptnd

.NiW8n L 7545 N. CLARK, CHICAGO - 262-5767

r Ç'LlCE Fò

Retirement Hotel
presents concerts

will be presented by the husband-
and-wifeteamofAnnaMjad
Ernesto Valenanelo, The Valen-
enclos beth sang with the New
York Light Opera Company und
New York's Spanish Repertory
Company before settling in Mor-
ton Grove. They wilt sing ex-
cerpts from "Carmen," "La Bo-
heme," und New Moon," as well
as other operatic favorites. Their
repertoire includes solos and
'duels in Italian, Spanish and Eng-
lish - as a special added steraction
for this concert, Iheywill also add
Yiddish selections. The couple
will be accompanied by pianist
DaleSandifer,

Concerto begabt at 2:30 p.m.
and the public is invited at no
charge. Call 864-6400 for toser-
votions.

Youth symphony
begins auditions

The Skokie Valley Youth
Symphony Orchestra, a regional
orchestraforinteruiediate and ad-
venced middle school or jnnior
high school musicians, will hold
auditions for the 1989-1990
school year on Saturday, Sept.
23, from 1 to 3 p.m. atthe Skokie
Public Library, 5215 Oakton,
Skokie. Musicians Who play
brass, percussion, stringed, or
woodwind (except finte) insten-
meets are ínvitedto audition. Per-
cussionists should bring sticks
and u practice pad; other musi-

Morton Grove Library
hosts lyrie opera

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
huye a profile of the opera Der
Rosenkavalier on Sunday, Sept.

clans should bring their inserts-
meats All musicians should
bring aprepared solo.

The Orchestra of 50 utndents
from 32 schools in 1 1 comirsoi-
ties, rehearses on Monday even-
ints from 7 to 9 p.m. at Old Or-
chard Junior High School, 9300
Kenton, Skokie. The Oec,hessra is
couducted by Thomas Cifani.
They present four concerts each
year. Tuition $50. Scholarships
anailable.Call Mrs. Camp at 359-
9637 orMr. Cifani atlill9-022L

24 at 2 p.m. The orientation will
be attheMorton Gsove Public Li-
brary, 6140 Litscoln Ave., Mor-
tonGrove,

Who Was Matis Theresa? She
started her reign as empress of
Austria daring the early l740s
midis importanetothis opera. An-
other name in this opera is Baron
Acht, prononnced "Ox", for the
obviouseeaoons, In addition there
are all kinds ofopera twists when
Octaniau presente the silver rose
for the baron as a sign of helio-
thaI, Lastly come to fmd the
meaning behind the magnificent
Overture,

Come learn more abont this
opera, its staay, music, composer
and history, from Dr. Martin
Mueller, professor ofliteratu,e al
Nortisweutern University.

Refreshments will be served,
The public is cordially invited at
no charge,

Local artist
presents work
in Glen Ellyn

Morton Grove artistPat Ocho-
nicH will bedisplaying her hand-
crafted soft sculpowre at the
IFWC/Glen Ellyn Junior Worn-
an's Club 21st annual Craft Ba-
zaur to be held on Oct. 7, from 10
am, to 4 pie, Entitled "Crafts

. and More", this yeas's jutied

. show will again take place at the
College of DupagePhysicalEdu
cation Arena in Glen Ellyn. Tick-
Cts can be purchased in advance

: of the show for half-prior ($1) at
Mothe?s Little Helper in Whea-
ton. or in Glen Ellyn, at Cookie
Creations or Pjrstr Dupage
Bank,

Car enthusiasts
attend rally

The Eltnhurst College Music
Business Ausociation and 88.7
WRSE-FM, the college's 100-
walt radio station, have joined
fumes to heut the 1989-90 Col-
leguRadioHomeopun Tape Con-
teat.

The contest is sponsored by!
Pro Am Music in Weatmont, Ro-
leite Music, Inc. in Rotelle and
DJ'sMnsicinBerwyn,

Entries may b either tapes or
original compositions or original
arrangements ofpieces thatare in

Connttylblnegrass performers
Alisen Keauss and Union Station
will open Friendship Concert Se-
neu tenth season with special
gurots Buck's Stove and Range
Co., Ptiday, Sept. 29, 8 p.m., al
Peiendship Concert Hall, Kolpin
andAlgenquiuRda,jplalnm,

Withtwohitalbtams, anational
fiddle championship, a pmfile in
PeopleMagazine, two successtve
appearances at the piestigions
Newport Follo Festival to her
credit, the 18-year old Alisen
Kraust hut established herself as
the Debbin Gibson of country
music,

Freestyle biker
to perform
locally

Rick Molitemo, of the Ham
Fremylu RscingiRidieg Team
wtll make a upecial appearance
for tIte Village Bike Shoppe of
Ntleu, performing freestyle bike
stunts in the Fient National Bank
of Niles parking lot, 7t00 W.
Oakton, Saturday, Sept. 23 at 2
p.m.

Moliternò, a 22year.otd cy-
clist, will sign autographs anden-
swer queutions from fellow flee-
ttyleegthnsia A spokesperson
from the Village Bike Shoppe,
OOt6N.Wankegau Road, sstd lo-
calfreestyleri range m age from7
to 17 and use specially-equtpped
JO-inch bikes topeeform trtcks.

PE_:-FwBL,F
J

Helen and Gaïy Eitermann ofNiles, atlastyear's Lake Gene-va Classic CarRally. OvorilSOclassíc, antique and speciaJ inter-esl vehicles fern all over the mid-west are expected at this
year's 12th annual event, to be held on Sept. 30 and Oct. t in
Lake Geneva, Wts. Ali proceeds benefit the American Cancer
Societychhldhoodresearch, inmemoryofCorinneKreiss!,

Eimhurst College
hosts music contest

thepnblic damals written prior to
1900.

All fmalists will win free stu-
dio time in Etmhurst College's
new 16-track recording facility
and will hune their material
played on a special WRSE pro-'
gram.

Entries must he received by
Nov. 17 and winners will be au-
flounced Jan. 8 on 88.7 WRSE-
FM.

CallOnTheAirpredectiom at
(312) 617-3258 for further infer-
maties.

Friendship concert series
marks 10th anniversary

Buck's Stove and Range Co.
blnegrass band has appeared in
concerts and festinals on seneral
world tours daring the past 15
years and has recorded two celti-
cdllyacclaimedalbums.

Tickets arti $9 is advance, $11
atthe door and may be purchased
al the Mt. Pmspect Park Disuict,
411 S. Maple St., Mt, Prospect.
Call 255-5380 for tickets and di-
rections.

Upeoming concerts include:
Oct. 13, Michael Johnson and
Fred Holstein; Oct. 27, Anne
Hills, Josh While Jr. and Michael
Smith andNov. 17, Reilly & Ma-
lenny.

KC sponsors
mostaccioli
dinner

North Americas Martyrs
Council 4338 Knights of Comm.
bus will tponsortheiraenual fund
raising mottaccioli-sattsage din-
Ser with salad end refreshments
Saturday, Oct. 7 at St. John Bre-
beef, Flanagan Hall, ll3Ol N.
Harlem, Nues.

All prOceeds will go toward
helping teminarians lu need of fi-
nancial help.

Dinners are $5 per adult and
$3,50 per child nuder 12 years
old. Seating will b limitedto25O
people per serving. Dinner will
be served at 5:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m.
andl:30p.m.

Reservations must be made in
advance. No tickeis will be sold
st the door. Phone Grand Knight,
Tad Lesniok, 96$-6750 or church
directors Fast Grand Knight Carl
Ferina, 966-5842.

'Galena Rose,' leturnn to the
Civic Swdio Theatre Friday,
Sept. 22, for an Open-ended en-
gagement. "Galena Rme" first
opened in November, 1988, bnl
its seven-month fin was inter-
raptad this May when star Jim
Post suffered a back injury. Now
Jim-andhishuck-isback,

'OaleuaRose," subtitled"How
Whiskey Won the West" is writ-
len, directed and performed by
singer/songwriter Jim Post, who
has been a fixtuto on the interna-
tianal music scene for more than
20 years. He is u former host of
the National Public Radio's

VFW sponsors
annual smoker
Park Ridge Post 3579, Vete-

tans of Foreign Wars, will hold
ill 16th annnal Tom Jonm/Howie:
Thebald Memorial Smoker Fri-,
day, Sept. 29, ut the Post home,!
10 W. Higgins Rd., Park Ridge,
starting at 6:30 p.m., featuring
Rayllsrrington's corned beef ans$
csbbage dinner, Donation is $161
perpetuen.

Gumt speaker will be Johnny
LatIner, formerNotreDame foot-
bail player and Heisman Trophy
winner.

Reservations must be mnde in
udvance. Por further information
calltheposthome, 825-4588.

All proceeds from this smoker!
will be donated to the Little
Brothers of the Poor Friends of
theElderly.
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'Galena Rose' returns
to Civic Studio Theatre

'Fleamarket" show, and has pm-
dared 16 albums anti writeen
mote than 600 songs. "Galesa
Rose," his first musical play, is a
wry and rollicking view of the
Opening upofthe West, Centering
on the lovely Illinois town of Ga-
Iena.

Show times are Fridays at 8
p.m., Saturdays at 6 and 9 p.m.,
and Sundays at 5 p.m. Preview
performance is Thursday, Sept.
21 at 7:30 p.m. The Civic Studio
Theatre is located on the sixth
flooroftheCivic Opera Building,

PACE 29

20N. WackerDr., Chicago.
Tickeso am $18.50, incleding

previews, and are available by
calling 902-1500 or by visiting
the maln box office ut the Civic
Opera House, Wacker Dr. and
Madison, open IO am. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday. Tick-
oto are available at Ticketmaster
outlets located ut Carson Pitio
Scott stores, Rose Records and
selected Bergner's department
stores. Tickets muy also be pur-
chased as avallable at perfor-
mance time.

ÖrLjcus
RESTAURANT

7041 Oakton St., Nues, IL 967.9790

Rosh Hashanah Specials

ROAST CHICKEN or
BOILED BEEF

ABOVE SERVED WITH GEFILTE FISH.
MATZO BALL SOUP, CEASAR OR TOSSED
SALAD AND DESSERT

OPFER GOOD ON #30 , 10.1 cod 10-9
Banquot Facility avoilablo - up to 100 People

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

THIS FALL IS THE-START
OF SOMETH!NG BIG ON HBO.

"Crotedile" Coming to AmerIce
Dundee Il

1110 hts big sen la reptrl. Altng with the
minis "$g7 us htee SItIS big SOSieS thts

test beftre tsd mitt 1988 twerd-winnin9

movies thtn tni ether psy sevice. And thath

Bebo, OnLoeolion:
Billy Crystal

"libas" and "Hie It Reise t Dreg-Free ChiIth"

It adds ap to what is 5UleIl 680) best seasin
riel. Andifthstbnotenough, odd £ìnennox

. ondyou'llgetßsimostmovìes Gipsy iV
it! all. These) o new Ißt triginal lux afilie hits, dassl, feseign
misil eesy ninth, hilasitas cumedy HBG films and eins. St gli 110 end
sptcials, chimplinship biting and Cinema and find iulwhal all lhe
wisdenfal family pniglamnling like eecitesnenl's about.

© lstt Honotutfti,, sr.SlithCr,ured. HlDtsdUrnntsorerq'sIosdeMr,uorti,sue,l,n,10l5oQy Is.

Subscribe Now and Pay Only$4.95 for
Installation and $4.95 of HBO and/or

Cinemax for the first month
CALL NOW 524-1605

nßJJWlJON
Limirnd r,me only

LI

"CASUALTIES OF WAR
Sat. & Sun.: 1:15, 3:25, 5:35,

1:45, 9:55
Weekdays: 5:35, 7:45. 9:55
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SeIf-cIeaning ower oven.
. Microwave upper oven with

electronic touch coñtrols.
Automatic Pilotless ignition
:Digital Clock, minute timer

and ajtÒniatic IoweoveÍ
timer.
Black glass oven doors
with windows.

. Brushed chrome cooktop.

9-0

IR_,

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

X

470-9500

MlRfl WAVE
OVEN

.36 Built-un Custom
Gas Cooktop

Model
JGP600EH
Four-burner cooktop with brushed chrome
surface finish. Flemovable burner grates and
chrome burner bowls. Automatic pilotless g-

nition. Convenient up-front controls.

Muu-flurs-Ful
9 to 9

TNS-Wid

$aturOs
to 6

lOto5Dilly
, IZto4

.çSE 544

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Model
JGKP18GEL
Electronic cluck and auto-
matic oven timer. Automatic
pilotless ignition. Self-cleaning oven.
In-oven broiler. Black glass window
door with matching storage drawer.
Oven interior light.

A

A
4

A

O s .. ........ .."..
O

F,
I

Model JGBP26GEJ

. Waist-high broiler with por-
çelain enameled broiler
pan and rack.

Ättractively styled black
..glass backsplash with
Jlòurèsceñt cooktop hopE.
., Litt-offblck glass:oven
doorwith window;

.tchingbhackJo&
. . .

pañéi
. Oven interior light.
. Automatic pilotless ignition

helps reduce gas use,
saves energy and money.

. Removable chrome drip
pans and burner grates.

. Digital clock, minute timer
and automatic oven timer.

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT I, ,

A '4

VALUE

:1, , . Il,

.0 -

5With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Visa, Mastercard
DlßCOVer,
sUPEBST0B:E® corge

.

;,. accee

State Representative Calvin p,.
Sutker (D-56) announcemt.
tythe signing ofseverei pimm of
tegis1atiO designed to std in the
fightagaiflstdrugs.

Sutker outlined the new tows
that range from educating grade
scheel children to the pwiah.
ment of those who distribute and
usesteroida.

Bouse Bill 2 reqnires illinois
schools to provide drug and sub-
stance abuse prevention to ele-
mentary scheol children in kin-
dergarden through eighth grades

In recent years, drug deaters
often used electronic paging de-

Sheldon Manns, Repubttiçan
Committeeman of Niles Town.
ship, announces the next general
open meeting of the Niles Town-
ship Regular Republican Organi-
nation will lakeplaceon Weslues.
day, Sept. 27, at the Oakton
Community Center, 4701 W.
Ooktonin Skokie, at 7:30 p.m.

Topic for the evening wi5 be
election laws and procedures.
Knowledge of who has the right
lo vote and what ate the roles uf
the election judges should be
known by each and every citizen
in our township. Queutions wilt
be allowed after the presenta-
dans.

Stase Sen Bob Rustras bills
basmiag tbcofrs3M schools
and holpingtopmseçt unborn in-
tenu fromfeiátulcòhol i3'ndrilnie
hune beeh.glgsted.inso law by the
Ouvemor.

Kustra said RB 2447 is de-
signed so discourage students
framlaking up the smoking habit
and protect themfrom the effects
ofsmoke by banning tobacco use
On school pmper*'. "There's na
point in teaching children about
thedangers ofumoking unless we

Nues
names

Sheldon MarCUS, Republican
COsnsssitteeman of NUes Town-
ship, announced the following
appoielnents to the Niles Town-
Ship RegularRepsiblican Organi-
Za1Ofl Effective immediately
Wilma Wendt, clerk of the vil-
lage of Morton Grove, was
xomed secsesasy; Nick Marsuo,
treasurer- undRobertTarton, ser-
semI at assisted by Craig
Terton. In addition, Carote Tack-
er has bren appointed 9th con-
gressionl district cominsltee-
Woman.

Leuos Janecek and Nate

Edgar
annoûnces fiscal
grant awardees

Secretary ufState sod State Li-
brasian Jim Edgar announced 59-
day that Evanston Township
I-ligb School District #202 and
Oaktun Communi, College will
receive grans totaling $132,800,
o Supportthe aduttlileracy effort

in Evanston und throaghoat the
Oakton Community College Dis-
tescl. Evanston Township High
School District #202 and Oakton
Community College are among
92 programs so receive funds the
year 5l55ugh the Secretary of
StaUasryGrantpc,grns, es-

tablishedfouryeam ugo.

Legislation passed to
help fight drug abuse

Vices,knomi asheeperrouojj,

inllbnOi5'uchoo.jjto tp
drug dealing on the school
grounds.

Two new laws that deaj with
steroid abuse have been aigned
esto law. House Bill 2624 re-
quima uchoots so provide inslenc-
tian on the dangers ofsteroid use
to school chitdreu in grades 7
through 12. Hanse Bill 2626
makes djssribstiou Or possession
ofanabolic steroids a criminal of-
tense.

Niles Township
organization meets

Special guests for the eveoing
will be officials from the Cook
Coansy Clerk's office and the
Cook Counsy Republican office
who are involved, specificatly,
with election procedures and re-
quiremensa.

Themeetiug is Open to the pub-
lic and everyone is invited. You
do nothove to be a member of the
Niles Township Regular Repub-
lican Organization so aBend.
There is no admission fee andre-
freshments will be served.

Por more information about
joining the Hiles Township Reg-
ular Republican Organizatiuss

Küstra's bills ban
tObacco and alcohol

also sake steps to prevent them
freni smoking,' he said. Schools"
will still have the authority toast

--'sip smoking areas for school per-
. uonuel,.iflheyprovide equivalent

areas fer nun-smoking personnel
to use. They can also designase
sissoking areasforathletic events.

The secoudnew law sponsored
by Russen, SB 93, culls for dintri-
bution uf pamphlets about fetal
alcohol syndrome to couples ap-
plying farnsarsiuge licenses.

GOP
officers

Brenner are co-chalemen of the
organization's annual dinner
scheduled for Tuesday evening,
Oct. 24 attheNorth Shore Hilson,
Skokie. The organizations guest
speaker will be US. Representa-
tine, Lynn Martin, Republican
candidate fortheU.S. Senate.

For tickets and information
coutaclN.T.R.R.O. at966-8282.

Elephant Clubs
hear tax
discussion

The Elephant Clubs of Niles
Township will meet Tuesday,
Sept. 26at7:30p.m. at the Skokie
Park OisElet Ceuser, 4701 Oak-
Ion St., Skokie, n. according to
Les Browustein, Chairman.

Guest speaker, Jim Tobin,
Chairman of the National Tax-
payers oflllinois, will discuss is-
sees of interest to ail township
homeowners.

The Elephant Clubs' Joe He-
deich, Sandy Keefn and Marshall
Massir, inviiu everyone lo came
sud hear what sax increases are in
store for all of us.

All interested parties are inviI-
rd to attend and to stay for re-
freshmeuls following the mret-
ing. For sisore information, please
call Elephant Club Headquarters J

at965-SOSS.
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SEPTEMBER27, OPENING
.

SPECIALS
, .

NOW OPEN...
RIECK'S "C HARDWARE
I700 N. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, PARK RIDGE 823-3188

797
GuI.

v9J''
Water Proofing
Seater-Gal.
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.:. 97" Gal.
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Semi-Glons Latex Enamel

,

HOVALC000000LA

..- .' FREE .

PRODUC SAMPLES
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Latex
AcrylicLalex
Redwood Stain-Ga ,"6,,.r.,

RIECK'S GIVE-AWAYSU!
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:.. FILLER

PAPER
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AtlVartes
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- Kimberly-Clark
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PAPER
TOWELS .
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Prepriced 69'

KNIFE
SHARPENING
(Non-serated only)
THRU SUNDAY

ONLY

IWESTERN
: UNION.........
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wilt give away itomul
Batloon:andcancly for

Friday, Sept. 22
12 Noon-BOo p.m.

BEACON
Handi-Basket or \i l.fisIJJ!iii11
Round Handi-Basket - i!I
Reg $1 59

9 9 \ '
d5

itf

Micro Mini /, Handi-Baskol
Rose, SEWe Rue, AJ,vond

o19e6be279ø
.55ßcofl

Mini-HanOi Basket 79g

To Introduce Our New
COVER GIRL & GOODY

Caver 20%
Girl. OFF
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OUR FULL SERVICE STORE OFFERS,..
pipe T500AOI5GKEYS cur
CARPET CLEANER ItENTAL

SUAOESCET5 PAJNTMIXINE
-NEW' From Ace H rdware

FREE
DE L IVE RY

vuaveLeos EOeuESS

MOMIY ORDIJS
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Nues Family Service...
Continued from Page 2

as well as lheir own, giving them gram. Measured against a stan.direction, instructing diem about dard of 'fair to good, Haberse.job application protocol and be- says the uutreach program hasingstewhenn been Successful i. li Caset andBast doesnt fault families but predicts sucia! worker Datey and
sayt in Some cases the parens the other staffers witt contiene toran outofgas' leaving aduttchib- make gains. The state of illinoisdenn who are still floundering ugreed that Niles youth re-entryaround a little." Bast uses his in- program is making welcomedustriat contacta throughout the neighbors our uf youth who werevillage lo ny and schedule ajob destined to a life, and a shorter
interviewforayouth. life, as street people.' IllinoisWhen Bast finds a long-haired honored the program with thetateoed yonng man sitting before Governors Home Town Award inhim he asks, Would you hire recognitionforitseffors

A coutition of municipal, pri-shirt with a coitar and a decent vate, and social service organizu-
pairofslacks," on Interviews and, dons forms thecoreofNiles Pam-
if necessary, the Vietnam vete- . uy Services' Young Mensruns organszatjon wslt help pro- Outreach Program, which recent-vide the new clothing. If the job by won the t989 Governorsapplicant is successful, the vete- Home Town Award. From left toruns witt also hetp with the cash right Family Services Directorflow until the first paycheck JohnHalversen,ofijcerj,nj_comes through. These went singer of the Nues Police, Corn-choir boys, Bust says, adding '.1 munity Development Director

get my kicks if the kid is paying Ratph Baut, James Clark from
his way.' Staffers also assist with Deseo, Inc., u cooperating Nues
housingreferruts. business, JR. Hedges nf the Goy-

About 36 young men have eruors Office, and Chris Cnwey
been or are 550w part of the pro- uf the Salvation Army.

Scheduled seminar on
condos, town homes

A semivar on 'Condonsininam
and Town Homes -- Things You
Should Know" witt be presented
Saturday, Oct. 14 ut the Sheratou
North Shore Inn in Norttsbrook

The seminar, to be held from 9
um. to 3 p.m., is sponsored by the
Residential Property Massage-
ment Division of The Prndeuti
SG Royal Reatty.

According to Doyle Sweers,
general manager of Residential
Properly Management Division,

. , We publish every Thursday..
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six guest speakers witt cover
many aspecls of condominium
und town house Ownership und
management, ranging from con-
domininm law to buitdiug main-
ienance.

The Sheraton North Shore Inn
is located at 933 Skotyje Btvd.,
just south ofLake Cook Rd.

Additional information about
the seminar may he Obtained by
cabtiug Guyte Sweers ut 498-
6020.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

Wagner...
plaques and testimonials. Police
Chief Ruymond Giovaneelli pee-
sensed a gold inserte police otri-
cer badge tu Wagner who began
his Nibes career as a police und
fire depurlment radio operator in
1951. He began handling police
records in 1959 and served as Di-
rector ufRecords until his retire-
ment lastiune.

Wagner was elected Village
Clerk in 1960 and was given u
plaque from the Viltage Bnard in
appreciation for his years uf ser-
vice lu the board, vitbuge and the
citizens. Mayor Nicholas Blase
also presented a check from
Maine Township Democrats.

Bluse reminisced abus the po-
lice department marqeee, which
displayed witticisms and 'wagn-
erisms atWugners discretion.

The honoren taler noted that
board members fett umbivatent
about him us evidenced by o sete-

sspernsurkets. fIe said What nur
Customers want, and whul ALDt
selts, is guaranteed top qnutity
products, ut the lowest possible
prices." He added "ALDI...wilt
noI sell generics becante the
quutity just isn't up to the high
ALDI standard..'

Nurses
to meet

District 18 of the Ill. Nnrses
Association will meet Saturday,
Oct. 7, beginniug at 9 am. with
contiseniut breakfast at Mr. Pe-
tors Banqneia, Mt. Prospect.

The Nursing Heroines witt be
presented by nurses from Swed-
ish Americau Hospital.

Contact Heten L. Dutick 827-
5299, for more information Cost

0.

- - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will he published,

but names will be withheld upon request.

Send all letters to: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

nued feu,, Page 3
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gram he received when he was
hnspitalized several years earlier.
Wagner recalled the hoard
wished him a speedy recov-
ery...by uvObeOf4 tu 2!

Sharon Watte, who, along with
Deputy Chief Bill Terpinas,
planned, the party, said the "light
and comedic" tune of the banquet
was fitting because Wagner him-
setf was witty und gnod.nutnred.
Pire Chief Hurry Kinowski also
gave a short speech. Park Buard
President Elaine Heinen an-
nounced that a tucge spruce
would be installed ut Tam Gotf
Course to houor Prank Wagner.
Terpinas presented the Wogners
with a video camcorder, In adth-
sloe, Library Board Presideul
Peggy Rujski presented Chuetene
Wagner with an appreciation
ptuqur commemorating her years
of service to the Nites Library as
both a trustee and u volunteer,

Opening day customers will he
offered free coffee, donata und
sodu pop. Nites store hours are
Monday-Thsrsduy, 9 am. to 7
p.m.; Friday, 9 um, io 8 p.m Sat-
urday, 9 am. to 6 p.m. and closed
Sunday.

Botanic garden
names winners
The Urban Horticulture De-

parlmeni ut the Chicago Botanic
Ourdou has announced wiuners in
its t989 gurdeu contest.

In the Horiicniturul Therapy
Division, Woodbury of Nues,
8555 Maynard, Nues and Home
ofthrJewish Blind, 3525 W. Pus-
ter ave., were ca-wieners in the
mostcntorfnlgurden division.

The conteso are sponsored au-
uuatty by the Urban Horiicultnre
Depurtmrnt. The Chicago Botan-
ic Garden is owned by the Forest
Preserve District ofCook County

Assessors...
Continued from Page 3

,

bill. If the taxing budy raises the
levyto $1200 each owner would
receive a $61) bill. If the levy re-
masus at$12oØ, even an increase

; in assessed evaluntiun uf' the
homes wunid nut result in o corn-
parable pmperoy lax increase,

The assessur's office mmm-
mends thatcitjzejs5 attend the np-
coming lax hearings, write the
taxing budjes anti support Hynes'
proposal Io put a 5 percentcap un
any levy increase for a taxing
agency unless voters have ap-
proved a larger percentage in.
creuse, Increasm i, assessed
evalualiuns show up in prnperty
tax bills only if tuning budies in-
crease their levy.

Citizens who want Io appeal
their assessmruse should contar!
their assessu?s office fur the
properfroms,

Cook County Assessor's Gf.
fice- phone 443-7550

Maiue Twp, - 297-2510
Niles Tarp, - 673-9300
Nites SeniorCenser- 967-6100
Reassessment laxes are being

sent out now, A homeowner has
20 doys to appeal an increase and,
according to Blase's commuuica-
lion, "residential assesumeuts are
denied in most emes." Blase also
said and owner mus! show that
the assessed vaine of his hume
has bren determined significant-
ty higher Iban similar homes in
the urea.

Res parents
'back to school'
Resurrection High School Par-

Cuts Ctub wilt be hosting the an-
nual "Buck-to-Scheal" Night at
their first meeting of the year,
Wednesday, Sept. 20, a17 p.m.

The Back-tu.Schml program
is au oporiunity for paresse to
meet their daughter's ieachers by
following her class schedul, The
classes are shortened to seven
minutes tu provide au entire day

and managed by the Chicags schoolinoneeveniug.
Horticultural Society. Por adeli- Duriug study periods, labs
donai isfurmuiion, call 835- lunches und "after school", re-
5440. freshmeets will be served in the

cafeteria by the Parents Club,

/
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USE THE BUGLE'

Classjileds
966-3900

ADDRESSING

I will:
Address or Personalize
Your Invitagiong, Etc.

Call 966-4567

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alsinrinnu, Sidinu
Suffit - Fusni.

5o,mtd.n Gntto,,
Sturm Windnws. Onsrs
Rnpiaeement Windows

775-5757

I

s.
Alt Kinds Of Carpentry Wnrk

WHELAN PAVING
- floors . PORCHES . Sininu

. nEcus . AuDSTIONS
of LIncolnw,nd me also build ncw humes. Fien
Over 35 Y,,r. unrving estimates. Insurance. Discount

NILES rowNsHIe for senior citizens.
. Een,n. Sinn

CALL4- it esnrtrnifl g nt driv.w.ss
7e3-3e51 699-3027. Suai Cnating . Patching

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

CLEANING
CARPET

PIAce gour od now
966-3900

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

R,faen wish now duor and draw-
ut trusts n fnrwiun or wsnd and
sana un,, 15% nf Raw e,binnt,
rnpl,com,nt,
Additinnat enhiesta and C ouster
To ps.n. tabla ut f,etory-to'you
prim., Visit nus showroom st:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPolwrnako, Bank Ptaz,l

nr cult for a fra. estimate in ynor
wo howe anytime without ob-

, Iluotios, City-wide/suburbs.
: Financinu snsilsbte to qualified
buyer., Nc paymant for 50 days.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly RestOrød

by rotnishing nr by lan5lsotlng
torwiva onto onisling eabinotu.

Jerry Lannleg
433-1180

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
CALLIGRAPHY

Dey Fo,m Carpen
L-- & Upholstery

z-
Cleaning

Well Washing And Other
Rnlatod Su tomes Anoilahie

7dayservloe

phooe 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full saisit. narpac nlaonlrg spanisi.
lac.. Fr50 mtiwat.., fulls Insuted. W. -

- si.. 5.11 fl R Salaan carp,ts.
8856 Milwusksa Acensa

Nile.. Illinois
827-8097

CARPET SALES

I, P8 P P Es P.4 pq pq pa 5

: NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD .

AMERICA'S LARGEST,a
: - CARPET RETAILER
: sSHOPATHOMEs
: Call :5
: -

967-0150 i:
's e. S'S bd WC WI SI s'* bd

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repairs, Resirstehing Pride will shuw
Whee you uan see tuo Onishod inh.
. New Stainmaster Carpet
,. . CALL DICK

253-2645

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

696-0889
Year Neighborhood Sawer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITTI
. CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Patio Decks . Driveways

. Sidewalks
Free Estim,seo

Linnnsod Fully t05mod

965-6606

CEMENT WORK
PELAGtO CONSTRUCTION

Specializing iOeOecrnteusairs,
porchns, surana floors, drino.
wovs, sidnwalhs, patios, ssc.
860-5284 or 351-3454

CLEANING
SERVICES

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QUATROEtIROFEANSTYLE
- CLEANING SERVICE

Esperbrcred Muid Will
Clean Your House The

Wuy You've Always Wanted
283-4322

Wlisthlaeocpoc-Eaplr,atzdeslOc
Cc cyos P,r C catanrr

s eno, Noi Apply To Cerrs,l CanOocre

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A craw of womoe ta eles.
your- home. Our own
irseSpnrtotiee, squipmant
8i suppliss.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CONSTRUCTION

R G CONSTRUCTION
TUCKPOINTING . BRICK

. SIDING . PORCHES
And Other teserior Worh

589-297B 417-0467 Ipogorl
DEAL DIRECT W/OWNER

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

l,kkwotk,csm.nt
stdfcotd.tot

a usowpLowlss -
c,insw.an R PaWIng Lots

2* Ho,, setole.
243-7930

Raap.r .385-anac

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

Genctal Cnusrantirg
. KITCHENS BATHROOMS
. REC ROOMS ADDITIONS

. PORCHES SIDING
. ROOFING TUCKPOINTINO

s GUTTERS CONCRETE WORK
- BRICK S BLOCK WORK

Onor 3n Srs. Qsality Enyarionno

Call 827-9108

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complet, Wiring
Residential - Cosnmoruial
Licensed . Insured . Bondud

Rnmodoseg & Repairs.
. Nnm C0051rootins.

- 8.micc Bcvjciun A isutaltution

Free Estimates

299-3080
dab sbout ouf 15% disenuet

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Railding Maintovunco
Carpentry

ElnutliOal 'Plumbing
Painhing-lslo/ur/Eutorler

Woathum Insulation
GUTTER CLEANING

INSORED OEA5ONA5I,E wynn
FRCE E5TIMATEn

965-8114

Find the help that
You need in our

classified Section.

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Do your doers ur locks cluse
prnyccly? Are your door frames
is uond shape? te you need any
typn st duos work or homo work
den. call

692-3305
Fr.. Estlwataeicond/tos.

HEATING
& COOLING

Complete Heating & A/C
Sales a Servios
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

tutu Diseosnt ce servies call with
this ad. Refnr,nuna on rcquast.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified 'Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois,
Our Office Is Open - Mondaythru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

ALDI... Csutiuned from l'age 3



V"

IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE
CompI.to D.,.ling

V P&Vflg*W.Ippe
ç D,y W&l * D.k. * Remod&Ing

No Job Too SnoII
SCOVI-

898-2034

USE THE BUGLE

Classifiecis
966-3900

LANDSCAPING

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD.

FALL SPECTACULAR SPECIAL

. CORE AERAÌÌON.
. OVERSEEDING.
. POWER RAKING.

FotJINn0 / PbnIno I CI.on.Vp

470-1313
ho ti,00 to do it in the ttII,
fo,tho boot two ot ti!

Scenic Landscaping °
Expert Lawn
Maintonanco

Sjdin Wash, Eaves,
Soffit and Fascia
FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

PAINTING
& DECORATING

FATHER & SON
DECORATING

. Interior . Exterior
No job too small.
Free èstim ates.

965-0413

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOOiNi5HING . PLAsTERING

we vacucm A pat furniture bas

967-9733
Coil Ve

R.terme es Fr.. Estimer,.

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Oteelity Peinting
- fot,nior.Eatonror

. Wood Steining . Dry Weil R,p.im
Fr,. Estimai,. ifleurad

CALL GUS
965-1339

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

iniciar _ Euiurior
Siuivrv9 und

Pr arturelicuied Preuerving
FREE ESTIIVrVTES

Reasonubin auree - inearud

965-8114

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
I

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Complet. Decorating

. WALLPAPERING

. WOOD RERNISHING

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

I

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete and (Itonsugle
pest castraI for your home
and office guaranteed.

Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE
792-102S

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluetbin geopeirs & remodeling.
Drais & Sower finos p5mm
rsdrlod. Lsw Woter p rossana
nurrmted, Sump pumps
installed A sorvined.

338-3748

COURTESY
PLUMBING & SEWER

SERVICE

Experts In:
e Flood Control.
Electric Rodding

All Drains Opened

968-1877
All work guaranteed

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing A Hooting
Repairn...All Typos

.Riockud sick. . Tubs .Tolief. . Efe.
....euddod Or eepise,d...

Nuw Hut Waten eratsn. lrst,Ii
Uteflsud...Lus Prie.,

ASK Fao: HENRY
728-6936

PLUMBING & HEATING
. Groin & Sower Rndding.
Wafer H eaton. Disposals.

S Fornonos entaIled
& Ropirod

618-5978 or 307-7404

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
. Roofing Service

FREE WRIVrEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

. s

BUTCH ES
SNOWPLOWING

Cars Started
We Flew

Curnmernial I Industrial I Hunnen
Free Estimates
Call Batch -
635-7955

* AMERICAN TREE *
SERVICE

Low Speing Retes...
TREE JRIMMING

STUMP 8 TREE REMOVAL
SHRUOS H RUSHESGanransond

Wnrkmnnuljip
..,CITV A SUBURRS...

FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

* Call: 540-0328 *

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you no:

L 00K AT THE BUGLES
. Low, low rasne, which

anublo Eau to

ADVERTISE

Go

Te off tact
patoetisl nu.fomnr,i

Tn yuur phone and

CALL NOW

Vour-AdAppears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

MÓRTONGROVEBUGLE
e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

usoucti anac s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

I
MIK WAY

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING

RsaidautishCotustnwiaElodustnl.l
Fally ln.ursd - Ene, Estireste,

965-2145
SKOKIE

DEAL DIRECT
NU LOOK Tssckpointing
4 y r,. eu5 Su st Prima. Say,

QUALITY WORK os
Gncrginvs.Buegelowu

2 Stony Bidgs. otn.
Also Chimneys N Oswe. Repairs

2R2-443q Ank fon Jon

WOODYS TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK

. Glass blocb Windows
. Chimenys
. Paieting

Free Estimates

283-5024

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
.. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES.

.

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave ,
messagn

BU6LE CLOSSIFIED
RUS GET RESULTS I

Place gour Ud now
956-3900

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wails Cailingy, Woodivork
wyshod: CurpuInyioano Spoojal-
laing in Resjdanljul Cinoning.
Free Esfimafeu Ioourad
252-4670 252-4674

Business
Directory.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

mntuoru0i

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
s t to DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

. ALI. NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Podding and Inotallasinn
available

BWe qustn prices
floor the Phono

FAIR PRICES
n caMpase . THEN SEE oSr

. 692-4176c.o\\
282-8575

THE BUGLEs

Oiractany
is bookoning

you fu:
L 00k

ADVERTISEStorerato:i

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
,; .

You Can PlaCe Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, lIIiois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE.

Classifie ris
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQOQ BUGLE
caLr,000n e PARKRDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must He Pm-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

12-yeer-old Company hasP
Fall Timo opening for e
peNon with Skills in ander
processing, telephone an-
swoning, figure aptitude and
o.at handwriting. We will
train. -

Lncatod off Edens at Potetano.
Call

545-5850
b.twoanoeen&apm

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Like To Work With
People?

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

is Seeking an entry-
level employee for the
coordinator I scheduler
pOSition in our Skokie
office.

Quslified candidate
must have good corn-
munication skills.

Flexible schedule a
must

Good starting salary
plus benefits.

676-1515

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

Skokio located company is
looking for a dependable
pornon with typing SkillS for
dots sntry & vaniaUS olonival
funetions. Good salary S
bonsfits.

Call:
982-1630

EARN HOLIDAY
SS NOW!

DATA ENTRY
. 6 mon. CRT work

eup.nieflce
. 45 WPM

. Long or short
termiabu

Please cell for appointmott
692-4900

Loftus & OMeara
Temporary Service, Inc.

1H30 Higgisn Read . Park Ridga

NEW BUSINESS
CLERK

Lsuttisg Ion e pmmlsisg teems in.
dytamio ieduslry? Luak so
fu rthn n.

METeOPOUTAN LIFE is eaeking o
dsfnil.oriont,d sell-starter with
solid annor. I elfin, kille Io ba
noapon,ible fon nil s,w businnea
ptp,nwonk in oar t.et-p,tad

In additian to e nhallnnging
Otewth oppuntsnily, Matmpolil.n
will pnovidn you wish 0O05.
lent baaefa, packe5.. Fentons-
nation. cell Marilyn an Jntry of:

764-0961
MEOJIOPOUTAN UEE

AND AFFIUATED COMPANIES
Ufltdnwuad

HELP WANTED
WAREHOUSE work fall timo. en
enpeti 0000nnc entenT, gond
ntantirtg pao. Call 343.4430
OFFICE HELP full time. co
enptri oncena c.ssaFy encollent
psy. immediate a poniegn . Call
343-4430.
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERA.
TORS. All phasen. Eacolleet Fao.
Immediata openings. Call
343.4430
GIFT SHOP fall time. will traie.
Must ba abb ta 55,rt night away.
Call 343.4430
CONSTRUCTION WORK. All
phases. Immodiote opanings.
oucallent peo. Call 343.4430.
RESERVATIONIST. will fully
train op to $11.79/hr. Pleasaet
parsueafity. Call 343.4430.
Aduane. t.t required. net an
ompieynrentegeneo.

THE JOB LIBRARY

ORDER ENTRY
PERSON

With rapid growth cmnnatieg Rn
seifiege now position, you'll
have e real appnrtueity te ass
your organizational shills.
You'll wonh closely with oar
saies reps and mustpaSsass a
pnofessianal sttitudn, figure
aptitud. and some pronious
oBi cenuperlueen . Seme
eullegn ned PC noporlaen..
preferably Lotus is desirable.

If you're reedy for the fast
paOe of e mid-sized oWe,, ne
excellent salery and kunofits
piense cell our Punsonenl Rep
Und, Weiss at:

966-2150
esci eppnOreity esclu tern/t

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

BANK TELLERS
nFULL TIME
PART TIME
PERMANENT
'WILL TRAIN

FIRST STATE BANK
OF PARK RIDGE
Call Kimberly Rose

for appointment

692-4114
Contact us during regeler
business hours except
Wednesday.

RECONCILEMENT
CLERK -

cOLE-TAYLOR FINANCIAL
GROUP io e progr.ssiyn,
multi-beuk holding norpure-
tien with a challenging,
oucitieg Opportunity a'ail-
able fon a Rnnonniliation
Ctorb.

Tb, selaetnd nandidate will
p assess an nueoptiaeal apti-
fado fer math and strong
uraaeizational skills, Po co-
peniseena plus. You will
helaeeo Doe from all Colo.
Taylor Banks te the Gononul
Lodgan by colloetieg noces-
sery nopods and docomnets,
holeecieg all draft nagintn,s,
runoeeiling Statottinet bal-
ueeos, and distnibutieg mail.

COLE-TAYLOR FINANCIAL
GROUP offors highly compon-
¡tino wages nod nary estrae-
tine benefits. For farther
information, or to set up an
tetorsinw, please oeIl:

J senne Prybl. 455-geBe
equai uyyurtueito sop/user or/na/n

RECEPTIONIST
Wheolieg mf. firm nooks full
timcrocoPfiesist/switchkeand
oparaton. Pesiti os coquines
moture wall groomed jedjoiduel
with pleasant phone maneen
and Root 8PO anaene . We offer n
good starting salaey. full hanofit
pankaga and a 000'swuking
Resinen ment. Call Vickiu of:

537-7200 Eut. 261 for appt.

SERVICE
CASHIER

o Immediate Position a
Full Time

Available in our Glenview
dealership fur person with
excellent phone skills and
good eptigudo. Will groin.

Please nell Sandio
or apply at:

TELLERS
Full & Part Time

$5,75.- $e.30 / Hr.
CRAOIN FEDERAL BANK FOR
SAVINGS i, counting on you to
teSe ndoeotean of them exeoption.
al OPPOntOOitimI If you poeams
strong eeshienioa tWin5 end
iefotpenaon.I skill, doe5 with e
pneteaeianal ati carao te you
muId mio CreeN as o Full on Part
Tim, Toll erelnur Nifm Iwution.
The pan time schedule available ie
portent for teilen wfih bhildnoe in
wheel: Work Monday. Tumdey,
Thamday and Fnid,y, 0:45 am.-
2 p.m. end Saturdeyn 0:45 orn.
t P. .

Being yo snnepanioec, to Cnaaie
od yea mold ptofit from our
supnniot nalanim aed uatstan ding
faIt time benefits. inuluding pnatit
ale eningan 4 free chwkina. Cell Sn
apply io ponbon st:

CRAGIN
. FEDERAL BANK

FOR SAVINGS
72fl1 N. Harlem Ave.

Nues. IL aS&4g

647-7733
Equal Onpentuniry comieren Min

TELLERS
A000deln Federal Savings Bank
eaRning the Nurthwest Chicago
mesropoljt,o anessiene Itti is
seeking personable indiciduaf
fon full-time tollnn position at:

7B57 W. Ocktem, Nilen

Preoioas tallen onnustemor
servio neeponien na prnfanred.
Caah handling nopenienta
require d. R turne pt/node and
ploasons penuonality ero esean-

Avoodala pnoxitfns necolloet
wo,king conditions aed tempre-
henaje, benefits program.
Appuntai eRnenne pfad daily et
our branch locations or coil
P orneen, i et:

782-6200

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

RECEPTIONIST
We seek e Self-starter with excellent communication
skills Capable of hondtieg busy phones end can type
approolmately 40 wpm. Some Elerical background
desirable, This frill time position in pleasant Niles
office offers ettrective salary and compony benefits.

CALL 647-1800
for inierciew appoinlrneni

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Our rapidly expanding company in Wheeling has
immediate openings for the following:

e KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Experience on 3741 Diskette Reader required.
Position requires experience on multiple applica-
fiions such as labor and inventory. Hours 9 am. to
6 p.m., Monday thru Friday.

e CLERK I TIMEKEEPER
Individual with good math skills, able to work
quickly and accurately under pressure. Must be
very good with details. Hours 7 am. to 3:30 p.m.
We offer a competitive salary, many benefits and
excellent opportUnity for growth.

Please call L. Bresnikforappointment
. 520-2384

750 NORTHGATE

o ovcyrL:ns:so Wheeling,lLfOO50
acea.. i upporuueito empioaen nOt

FULL TIME

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

FULL TIME FULL TIME

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waukegan. Glenniew

.
729-1000

FULL TIME FULL TIME

I You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 963900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8745 N. Shermer Road Nues Illinois.
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Un The FøUowiEthtions

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
. cvrviiI IM('(\LMW

w000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL / PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

ACUPUNCTURIST
MYRTLE BEACH, SC

IMMEDIATE OPENING!
CERTIFIED. Permanent
employment

Call 1803) 293-1688

DRIVER
For Northern Suburbs

Call Jim at:

4oU?,U44

°"-
FILE CLERK

Part Time Opening
IMPERIAL EASTMAN.
D

k d

OPPOtUflOY tJ'work

the heurt f l23OtPM
FMI, er eth eroonver,

h d

envi,on,,,eñt en,
etc, For teure infuneetiun

HOO,unRetOOCetDert
IMPERIAL EASTMAN

6300W.Howe,dSt,eet

areq. 'orr eflurl, yEerleyeMjF

dotie.Thi

.
growing

I t
'

h dl
ontry

PERMANENTPARTTIME

'iII
12 to 15 houro including

tu d y AM

823-51 10

GINO S EAST
. has openings for

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

Apply in Person to:

ASSEMBLY! STOCK
Heuvy lifri,, gruqoire d. Inuntory
control helpful. Growurg

p; ',
wth b ft

GROHE AMERICA

Weed Dee.ILS oftlerod,I.)

DRIVERS WANTED
Busy Messenger Service
needs vans cars or
wagons Must have
liability insurance. Knowl-
edge of city and suburbs
helPful.

Il

728'2626

nl9Ot,ble

- 43D
lent heurt

k
excellent pu

-

t

PRESSERS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
FULLANDPARTTIME

for busy bridal salon in

Marianne or Chris
3517 W. Dernpster

Skokie
982 9401

Niles. Top pay to
experienced persóns.

Apply in person

HOUSE OF BRIDES
7567 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles . 967-0700

NOW HIRING
FULL OR PART TIME

SERVERS
HOSTS

APPLY IN PERSON

BETWEEN2PM&4PM

BONES
7110 N. LINCOLN AVE.

LIN LIII

PevPLUSrflfl-
tie. Payfor Individual Achievements.
Plea.. etti fer appt.

MARK ROLLA -
JENNINGS CHEVROLET

Glenv,ew 725.1000

Bugle Publicetions reserve the
r,ghe te riessify all edvertise.
e,eets etd te revise er reject
eny edvortiseerent decreed
uhioetiunable.

,,
, .If you re en experienced

RN orLPN. Nsersefinders
thinks you deserve your
uhoieeefassignments et
greetfecilities.
RN's . $33.50
LPNs - $20.50

J

earn t.'p
wagestool ii
Calitodey! UVUJL. I 1

TALENTED
NURSES

Nursetfl!11
. . - .T!ecProfesseonalChoice

5006W.Deiepeter.Skvkle
e76-1515
Sarvieg Ali Nertb Se burbue Areuc

.
SECtJRITYGUARDS

Part time nghto. Good
opportunity fer RIGHT
individuel. Duties md,
mobile petiol & stationary
guard 3o-11 Ref req

M P IIt

WANTED:.r ,SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
DT TiRCE Ii

Line Yourself Up For Fall
-I, $9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start I

Experienced bus drivers mayearn $10.80 per hour
I after 90 days.I. FuUymitomatv. 71 passeng:rbume:

. Menthly Bonuses Guaranteed minimum
I I

I MINI BUS DRIVERS u
FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

It,: t$758p h P by y h I nd t rt t f ml
I CALL US TODAY!! I

S EP'R A ii i RICII II _.n-, i
L. 'J .1

rcefl'
Des Plaines. IL

.
298-6730

SER
,

Experience Dehed
Days I Weekends
Apply in Person
BAILEYS

698 1230

TYPIST I CRT
,, Entry Lacci Pueitien1rf

r 8 W

CHICAGOMIDWEST
CREDIT SERVICE -

C1S5.Nuthwestewy.-Perkeldue
696-3000 ext. 474

AubferLil

-

SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

Work 20 hours/week in Nues doing
layout paste up and darkroom

We will train.
I

I Call 966-3900
I

Thu Boule iv teekinu dolivury

To Earn Extra 8ff

eeoo.

-

- MACHINIST - 2nd SHIFT

M , r
k

F,.nkIir P&,k, Leerer ber mir

Whts
Apply in Person

BAILEY'S :
RESTAURANT

Park Ridge

698-1 230
CORRECTIONS

Euch ed is curefolly p,00f reed. bor
er,v,tdvovcv,.Ifyootrdare"or
please notify vs immediately
art Will b erect fled by
FbI Syb

und we arenofoc, fred before thc

yout. lo no event s-hull the liahlty
f h

db
dhh

f I

'

.--
I

. :y

--,- RAPHERSP HOTOG
»,

Part time student photographers
- needed for The Bugle Newspapers.
-

966-3900 -

-

- -
: . -

is expanding
*HOSTS+

B FOOD

APPLY IN PERSON

(- DOCk.. 8832
- Across frow

oQ1;wlEns

e COCKTAILWAITRESSES

,_

looking for:
HOSTESSES
SERVERS-

eoperleeve preferred bot will -

AFTER 2 P.M.
WEED'S

W. DEMPSTER
Lutheree General Hespttal)

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS!

Pince jour od now
966-3900

LINFORMATION
ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

USE THE BUGLE -

Classjfjeds
t 1' F - -oo-juu

a

.

essecuaits

. yGF
btFßuGt.4

V

.lII

Cl

ruxeetuos

"5tCt1

1

- yourAd
In The Following

: MORcrEOVE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
otcect eeuu PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

. -

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

a

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL / PART TIME FULL / PART TIME FULL/ PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST
For Beauty Salon

Riles & Des Plaines area
Call

2 99-7788

CASHIERS & STOCK

ooneoeimee s/fu'stu''
G d h ft S t t Apply

nellIe9 Maodewe
°

3B°e-z644

D V

in

qualified
Wattage

GIFT SHOP
MANAGER

s ori of a flat

individual
a 5mal gift shop

GOLF MlI.L MALL.

position offers
salayPlus

experience preferred.
ininnediate considera-

1-219-*-a137

coutpett:e

al

to

a

MANAGER TRAINEE
A nution,I chum ef epplieue

'° M T th
reu.Ne

eeeessary. will be trained i,,
nil arnas store manage-
meet. Salery 5300 per week
d gt

II Denn Cl k

965-5901
g . 4 M - F 'P' ', . .

Fer un appoterreent.

tfit
THRIFT STORE

CASHIER
mmd n t e

nary. Pinosa epply in peraen
betwuae 83O AM end 43O PM
tu.

HOLSUM BAKERS

Nile IL

Ne Wednesday loterviewe
tal eppceaay.erIere,ef

SHAMPOO PERSON

Park Rid e
-

Ask for Patrick

692-3800

CASHIER j CLERK
Morning & afternoon.
Flexible hours & days.

Ask fcr Larry

647-8337

This

retail
Fer
tion

Pepperidge FarrnThdftSterehasaflbontediate
fer a Store Manager. We
experience; convenience-type

'

ment
- . For eensideratien

D. L. Mùdew
Cb PEPPERIDGE FARM

1290 Deoifield Rd.. Highland
eue W/t/c/h

epening
prefer i te 3 years sales
store background helpful.

send resume tu

THRIFT STORE
Pk, III. 60035

. . . . . . . s. EARN EXTRA I'. s s MONEY $ S. TELEPHONE. SALES. Part Time
Flexible Hours

Mature individual. needed 3-4 days per
. week in buM/
. Clausified Dep G en

of The Bugle News-
papers. w. . .No experience neyes-. wry. We will traie

. oggressiveself-storter.

: '
heurs into fell-tiere. earniegul.
Hourly pay pies. oommissien.. .Call Judie. 966-3900

s e e e e e e e

New eeeeptieg epplicetiens for

Assistant Manager
.Cushie,s

.
Co neess ion Attendants

. ushers
Part Time

Evenings & Weekends
Apply in Person

Morton Grove Theater
7300 W. Dempstet

ModonGeohe

SALES
Sales people needed
P' time. 2-3 evenings
and Saturdays. Earn
$7.00 par hour. Must be
assertiVe and well
groomed. -

Apply in Person
HOUSE OF BRIDES
7667 N Milwaukee

- :i es, .

967-0700 B - --Nephenecallsplease

BUGLE CLHSSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Place gour d now
955-3900

STAY HOME -
EARNMONEY

Asxe,eble Ocr Products And
Te$339,.O aerweek

IOtvcaltOctellt. Call

(3121 705-2469

FULL/PARTTIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

No Experience Necessary
: - Full Training

Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earning Potential

-If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people, you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
- Health Insurance

Empunt
. Flexible Hours

For immediate consideration call Sara
Mon-Fri. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

- i-800-678-2697

carli
Jein the Mentemniy Ward team
fellewieg pesitiensl

n Business Office
Sales Associates

Appliances
nEICWOfliCS

At the Nibs 5tern, we offer: Many company
end immediate nrerchaedise discount

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

ELECTRIC

in any of the

In:

benefits

centerShepping

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is ca,ufelly proof read.
but errors do occur. If you fvd
tn error please notify us itt-

rdby hi
v;ll b

V

the fiyt pvblicetieii and we

t
t

rt
ti: b f

'
ty Wyorars. In

ceod stf the spece er-
ecpiud by the error.

MontgomeryWard

B315 GeIf Reed. Fee, Flagge
NILES 967-9300

talai maccry

-

-
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - -

Part Time/Full Time
- Days, Evenings & Weekends

C A -

F & M a leadinBecome a part of our success story ,

drapidly expanding health and beauty ai cep s

count chain. is eniOYiflg tremendous growth pa ems.
This progress is beneficial for F & M, and or you

COLLEGE STUDENTS! !
A.k abneR Ber TUITION REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM.

8251 Golf RoadF&M
967-6700Distributors

-
Equal OpPertUflItC Empleeer MIF

-

.

- OMNISUPERSTORE.WE'VEGOT MORE...
- -

Wo bon. FULL nd PART TIME petit orrtaba labro y rho 101100cr9 de perlrrrvrrl,
. BAKERY . COSMETICS . DELI

k . CASHIER . DAIRY FROZEN . FISH
y . PRODUCE . BOOKKEEPING . FLORAL

GROCERY . MAINTENANCE . JEhVELRY
GENERAL MEtCHANDISE

FULL TIRE MANAGEMENT POSITIONS ARE AVAILAfLE ot ESPERIENCED APPLI.
CANTS.

- grooly Pieute epply io percer, Mondey Ihrongh Fc/ny, from g AM ro n PM ay

-. OMNI SUPERSTORES

i mni lWaakayC
- Wsuperstore

Eqyal Opyorrnnrry Employer lAm
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Iflinols.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT

Very L,ge . i Bd,,,,. L/R. Kit.
Sko kier . AiL. now! i n,o.
Sec. Req. . 679.6810 after 3.

CONDOS
FOR RENT

Glenview - Tmrn,er. 2 Bd. 2
b. A/C. All ppI. New eptd. &
dee. ledoo, pkg. & ree. et,. i wo.
00e. S1.100/wo 948.8058 aft. 6.

CONDOS
FOR SALE

FLORIDA - STUART
BYOWNER

Harbou, Ridge County Clob. 36
Horn. 2nd Floor. SE Comer. 2 Story
Condo. Fronts i mil. Wide St. Luci,
Rio,,. Yruhl sod Club House Nerd
Door. EleoStor. Gerege. Golf Cerf
Storuge. 2.400 sq. 9f. Juing, 3
Bedroom. 3 Bathroom. Whirlpool
Tube. Sep.ret. Shown. BIdet. Ou.
ltg Room. 12 ft. Cathel Ceillog,
Fire Pico,, Ceytrel H.et/A/C, Fee..
Wet Ber. erg. Tiled Su,.ened Bel.
ounlee, All Upgnedee, New, Neuen
OuoUpled. $4400W. P. 0. Bo, 1046,
Edwards. co 01032, er Phone

303) 920.3243 . L000. Message.

FLORIDA . CONDO
PALM BAY IMELBOURNEI

2 BR. 2 beth, lioing reo, dining
rm, kitohen, screened porch,
heated pool. One hour to
Diooey. Cceo't tu II. With or
without furnitore. 663,SOS/neg.
Must be eeoc! 516-322-5311.

ARIZONA . TUCSON
BY OWNER

2 BR/2 both neoont conde
Attoolr. garage. sefn, pricete.
teeny autres. Ideal wicter/
rntiretOOnt howe. $99.900.
16021 299.1126. oD wewege.

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

WASHINGTON. D.C.
New office building, 3900g
square feet, ideal for cow/buyer,
301-758.4300 Alben H. Sao, Skr

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
AUSTRAUA
BY OWNER

Indien Ocean boechfronn 4 50
eoeeutioe home located on West
Coast Drive. 20 minutos frees
downtown Perth. 5490,000 U.S.

215-34rd-1 292

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
FLORIDA DAYTONA BEACH

BY OWNER
3 Story Masuory Bldg. 30 uy.
feen. epos. 1.2 bdnm, na. Rent inc.
$930,900 o per yv. opprun, 200 to
000e0. By owner. 61,350,050.

-.- 1984) 673.1753

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

SOUTH BEND - INDIANA
BY OWNER

Tuwcheune, 4 BR. 2 1/2 beths.
carpete d. Steplaee. petie. eppli'
onces. c/a/c, 2 car garage . pool.
Aohing $110.005. Cell 516.420.
1231. 51A.S26-1752 often 6 p.m.

WISCONSIN . SUN PRAIRIE
BY OWNER

4.000 .3. ft. splIt 1.0sf hume. ID
u 36 loduor Peel. 3 er 4 bed.
room.. kitchen, hying room.
dinieg, large femity lin. City
utIti . P ' t Y d. h
muret 15 mie. from Madheuo.
DI 50,500.

O5S-D37.3303.

Y ourere din is good with ue.
We accept Vie, and Mester

CordI ColD 966.390e

-iEui_':-: .i I. Il:l I i i IItIIII(IluIIIIltl

POR ___________
I.EAE '

$1O.OQO Ai 2%..
s/hl29,9$dn.n '1r,

AIIUMIAT Il

FOR
4LE

ESTATE SALE

N/len . $947 N. Olnuodrr. Fri.
9/22, Sot. 9/23, Suc. 9/24 Tons
of knick knooho, antiq. miso. No
tory. S3O em . S pm

FOUND

FOUND . CAT . Vicioiny of
CaIdwell & Clooeland. Fer moro
information - call 965.2072.

GARAGE SALE

605 A South Blvd - Eoaostoy
bear LI Lge clothes. Anof Kifc.
soro. cc. & y/oc. Fr. 9/22 3-
7pm. Sot. 9/23 lUom-lpm.

N/es . 8114 N. Oytayia. Fri. S
Sat. 9/22 & 9/23. y ucr.4 pm.
Skil cow - Sebrn stw & misc.

NILES . $95g Milw,uhne. Fir..
Set.. & Sun.. 9/22. 9/23. & 9/24,
9.5. Clothes end miss.

7324 W. B resn. Hiles
16600 N. off Hanleml

Now & used hood tools, ohina.
gletoware, knick knochs. old
hitch. items. books, fl/s
tewelry. lots of hoirsohold ¡tomo
& much miso. Fri. 9/22 ' Sot.
9/23 . Sun. 9/24.

9 AM'S PM

5622 Olcont . Nue,
Misc. ifoms S Furnitung
Sat. 9/23 - 9 AM-A PM

Nibs . 5661 N. Morti/I. Sot.. Sun.
9/23, 9/24 . 15.4. Furo., OPPIO..
Ornan gifts, new items. miso.

MISCELLANEOUS
. FOR SALE

189 Encyolop,dio, Mejon
brood. Now. utilI io boo. Orig.
5595. Must soll. 5350. 351.3506

Air Costly 555, Otto, gH.3. EDTA.
IONS, SADI/fny, 1970 Plym. Hnni-
000 5250 or ponts. 478.9526

Antique Solid Oak n000d toble &
6 shams. Oak odd chrs, eye.

525.3548

Y eurers dit is gued with us.
We accept Visa od Master

C,rdf Calll 960-3900

CLASSIFIEDS
MOVING

SALE

N/Ins . 9049 N. Chester. Fri., Sat.,
Suo.. 9/22. 23. 24 . 0.5 Fri.. Set..
Sun., 9/29. 9/35, 10/1 . 9.6.

PERSONALS

HAPPY
V BIRTHDAY
e DIANE!

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SEPTEMBER21

I Loue,

SELF
IMPROVEMENT

Neod help wills your diet?
Gino os a coli.

46-5140
562-5552

Koohor Products Anilable.

Y ocrera dit is good with go.
W 000es PO Vies and Mastor

CardI Call: 966.395e

Appearing io
all 5 oditines

SITUATION
WANTED

CHILD CARE
Mom will sere for your child
in my horn.. Ages 1 and UP
preferred. MiIweUko/D.vofl
area. Will previde references.

763-6173

[

USED CARS

1977 T-Bind
GuodCoed .- Some Runt. 5908 or
best effnr.

Call 395-0544 efter SAU

'79 Olds Cutlass . 4 door. Good
condition. $500.

295.6730 . B:3o000n.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

roy Condition
985-2742

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Sigñs

Come In And Place
Your Garage Salè

AdToday!

3 linos $6.50
each additional line $1.58

THE BUGLE REWSPAPERS
8746 N. Sherrner - Nues

966-3900

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

From the Alt Mugi
CAtlIbleed ITem Pegel

to Niles. Ogr moliveg Would
be well-inlendast agil Cheap
Charley would Score 050thtr
058 for the light-tistad poople
of the world.

la Monday's Soy Timos,
'Kup" reported the P550ev
chais of Bowspapers is tryiOg
lo antoad the J..etiser (Life)
oewopapels but not the $cooi,
mist papen on the sduthyid,
It wosld be the secood time
they were told is recoot yeses.
A few years ago thn Pioneer
neWspapel3 (Spnctalor aod
Champion) wem sold by
Time magazine to Marshl
Field and more reeently to the
Sun Times. It seems live the
32 year old Bugle is the Only
stable oewopaper Scoop in the
Moino-NilesTowoship area.

Io the same Sus Times, a
Spotts writer repoetod Mains
BasI high sehool'o 1980's foot-
hail Seams hayo had the fourth
WOfSt.Wisnigg record of asy
high ochool is the Chicago-
latO! area with a 13 wios ei
68 losses recòrd for a .191
wioeigg anerage. It may ha
true bel the flip sida Io Meise
BasIs foothall eneord is the
gchl had the highest record
of 1990 moriI scholeiship
Semifi,salis of any of the
Masse High Schools and per-
haps Ihe Iwo or three highest
oumbor of moth sensifigalisls
of soy school is the enden
Chicagolsed area. Passing
foothallo for louchdowno
hardly compares with passing
scholarship work. Wo gIve
Maine East high grades foe
koowmg whera its priorities
shoaldhe.

Panel bars...
school properties and appoiotiug
the township school Ueasurer, a
post Ahiheck has held for 28
years. The Oeasurer haodies my.
aies received by the toovoship
from real estala taxes, govem.
mens grants attd Slate aid. Toss-
lens can establish ievestmeut
policies and siesigaale deposito.
nies. Their jurisdiction ioclodes
foor elementary and one high
school diStIiCL

Ralph BasI, a Village nostre io
Nites for nine years, seid his en-

Illinois Bell releases
personál calls survey results
Siogle womas like lalkiog on

the phone with their boyfriends
mote than mes do with their girl.
fnmds according Io a recent sur-
vey. On the other haed, more
warned man esjoy phone calls
wrth their wives than wives do
with their hssbands, the study
found.

lo the study, 300 Chicagoans
were 5w'yeyeaj forlllinois Bell by
M\yM Meckering Research, as
Arlioglon Heighlseesearch r.

The sludy also found that:
fneudn were mow popular than
celato, many middle-aged peo-
pie think they should make more
calls, and young people couldn't
decide whether tes use the phone
moro orleos:

Respondenso liked lalkiug vo
tite phone with frieods slightly
more than with relatives, the sur-
voy found, Bestfrieods were peo-
pio s favçsrile phone correspow
dents, followedby childreu.

More than a third of all people
slrveyed felt they wereo'l ceiling
fneuds and relatives as ofloo as
Iltey should, Of those aged 41 to
64, almost halfeapecially singled
tltemselvan out for got calliog
enough, One third ofthe man sur-
Veyed seid they spout loo StIle
Ismeon thephone,

Young people wore spifi 05
whether they shogid iecrease or
cueiatJ phone use. Of those es/or
25, mom than one-f000th said
they spent too much lime 00 the
phone, But another quarter felt
they should make "more calls
than sow."

Themajority ofthose socveyed
laid they.were satisfied with the
flufliber,ofcalls they presently get
from family and friendo. More
men than women said they
wouldn't mind receiving mom
calls.

Atllong the variom age groeps.
lenior cilizeso, those 65 years
andolder, were the mool couleul.

They led all other age groups in
heing aatisfied with the eumber:
of calls they gel, the number of

Coslinued from Page 1

poriesce working with hudgots
qoalifies him to servo as a caro-
takeroffueds and be able lo mas-
bore the fmancial reinos to the
schools.

William Darr cans his owo
hasiness as a managemeot and
political consulsael. His daughter
altesds a Park Ridge public
school. flare said he would takn
serioasly a write-in campaigo by
Schareinghansen, but would ac-
capt tine challenge.

calls they makeand the amount of
lime they spend. lalkiog.,,with
filen/o nod relatives on the
phone.

Finally, oeaely four out of five
respoodenls reponed haviug very
positive feeliugs after a ponsosal
phose calL The most frequently
named emolious wem: happy,
pleasani, better, eefreshed, eplift-
edaodrelaned.

District 207
presents
college night

Dislrict 207's "Fall College
Night" for sludeuls from ail three
Maine high schools will be prr-
senied at Maine West on Thurs-
day eveoisg. Sepi. 28, al 7 p.m.
Sto/culo and their pareots are is-
vitedlo meet with represeutatives
from approximately 250 colleges
and aniversities from all over the
country.

Seniors can finalize their col-
lege plans asduoderclassmes cas
oblaiu information and meet rep-
resenlatives from many colleg-
esiusiorcolleges as well as foar-
year iostitulions, large and small,
poblic and privale, will be repro-
sested,

Students and parents can find
oat abontcosln, financial aid, sou-
denl body, food service, student
body demographics and other
specific qseolions. Two financial
aid meetings will he held at 7:15
and 8: 15 p.m.

Lane Tech
grads set -

50-year reunion
LaneTech High School's Class

of 1939 will be holding their 50-
yearrausionOuOcl. 21 al the Ra-
wads Oflac 6600 N. Mann-
heim Road, Rosemont. For infor-
egaden, call Reunions, A Clans
Organization, Inc., (312) 397-
0010.

.

Niles Library..a
tor Duncan J. McKenzie will he
given responsibility lo hire clerks
and pages. Reconlly, bio authori-
ly to hire and f'lre all personnel
was revoked.

However,board member freno
Coslello told the BogIe, "Pages
and clerks, especially pagos, are
students and there's a big turno-
yac. lt's too time-coasuming for
the board to handle."

Hiriog of professional person-
nel will continue lo br deter-
miuedby the board.

Voting were Costello, Robert
Qnatlrocchi, Ted Przybylo and
Carol Levey, Board president
Margaret Rajski and vice presi-
deot Walser Chmielowski were
absent and One seal is varans fol-
lowing lasl wyeth's rosigualion
ofCharmene Wagner.

to other matters regarding li-
hrary staff, Irusloes approved ap-
poinlmeul ofRick Kmnehrew as
childres's librarian forschnol ser-
vices and Ralhy l°nicono as circu-
latiou chief, Also, board wem-
bers agreed to install track
lighling at a cost of$3,500 in the
new book and chiidrens' sanas. A
06w photocopier will replare the
present ose at an expenditum of
about $8,000 and caepet cleaning
service will be pnrchnsed for
$515.

Niles Parks,,..
percent increase granted for
1989, was excessive,

Heben also referred to Mayor
Nick Blase's Asgusl letter lo resi-
dents advising them to protest in-
creased levies. "The Mayor
should havesent OOtlhat letter six
months is advance," she asserled,
addiug, "We received 525 tellers.
The taxpayers aso very con-
cerned," Heiueo nopressed her
gralilode 10 the letterwrilers,
many of whom identified them-
selves as senior citizens on fixed
incomes, for their frank corre-

,, spotsdnnce while saying that iseo-
pie "really pouted oat their

. hearts, I was really touched,"
Update ng Director of Parks
Relative lo the selection of a

new Director of Parks, Hymen
seid the boato! would Sol be pres-
sared mb giving a specific dale
for an annongcemeut bol prom-
isrd a full press cooference with
the new direclor present. "We're
hopiug is's goiog lo be soon," she
seid

Comnsissioner Nod Skaja bld
The Bugle after the meetiog that
the park board was seeking "a
real leader" to administer the em-
ployees and park programs as
well as liaison with board mew-
bers. Skaja reiterated the often.
expressed feeling that all the
hopefuls were "the cream of the
crop."

Park re-vamp updates
Men's and women's lecker

rooms al Gmuaan Heights were
re-tiled, painted and sew sinks
aud vanities installed by employ-
ces John Jekot, Ed Demowski
and Jim Majewski, who drew
praise for what Heinen termed
their " Inemendong job," The
Grennan Heights gym floor was

- alsorefinished,
Meinen noled citizens seemed

10 be happy with she 00w eqnip-
mess isslatled at PomI Park aud
Oakbon Manor parks, snggesting
commissioners foemally sour all
the parks twice a year. New
eqaipment was also installed at
Chesterfield Park, where some
residents reqaested a Sept. 16
meeting aboul the faceife.

The residents reportedly felt
the final product at Chesteefield
was sparser than that al Foist
Park. Interviewed Sept. 16, Hei-
0es said the desigss for all the.
now parks were ma/o with 'otput
from equipmeul manufacturers
hasedonsafety considerations,

Tam fland costs pending
Final costs of the August

floods atTam Golfcoarse are still.
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Costello reponed the "Friends
of the Library" will hold a book
sale from 9 am. lo 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Nov, 4. The group's first
meeting will beheldin Ocboher.

The library will donate ahont
seven BETA videotapes io its
possession to the "Friends."

Costello was named chairman
pro-tempere/ne lothe absence of
both the president and vice-
presideni,

A special board meetiug is
scheduled for 6 p.m. Wednesday,
SepL 20 in the library's board
room.

In unofficial walters, hoard
members expressed pleasnre that
eesnrfacing of the parking lot and
other improveweuts began at the
beginning ofthe woslh,

I'm delighted that ground was
broken before bad weather en-
croached and we hopo bbc park-
ing lot wilt be fluished this sea-
5051. especially before the snow
flies because so much parking
space is reqaiend to dump snow,"
Costello told the Bugle.

Dan MarLin, thelibraoy's chief
of operations, said the architect
predicled all work should be done
in three months, Severe cold or
other adverse conditions could
delay thework, seid Markin,

Cunlinued from Page t

being compiled according lo Ska-
ja and Bnsiuess Manager Roo
Mrowiac. Anguol 1989 receipts
were down by approximately
$20,000 from the same period
last year, according lo Interim Di-
eecterjimWeides.

Weides said work on the dam-
age caasedbo the forst and seventh
fairways was continuieg but the
ninth hold sandirap was complet-
ed.

Vice-Presidenl Watt Benose
asked the hoard to consider in-
stallation ofpavedpaths for gaso-
line golf cartsand strictly prohibit
driving on the fairways, noting
that banning golf cart use during
soggy conditions keeps golf/ro
away. "Paviug will pay for itself
in time," Beusse asserted.

In other park bnsisess, Skaja
Soled compleists about dog tiller
is the parks in general and van-
daliom isKirkLanepark, In ad/i-
605 to stepping up its patrols, the
park will ask the Nues police to
enforce the dog prohibition by is-
suing tickets and lo helpcurb van-
dalism, According so atetter from
a concemed resi/cuI, msideots
fmm neighboring consmuoities
are responsibile, Board members
ooled vaudalism and incidents at
the parks have decreased on the
whole.

Taft class of '54
plans reunion

Taft High School's Class of
1954 will be holding their 35-
year reunion, Oct. 20 at the Hou-
day ton O'Hare, 5440 N, River

SCHWINN®

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

nouns
M oeduyao d Firduy 9:05 AM, in 9 P.M.

T uesduyas d Thursday 9:tO AM. io 600 PM.

soiurduy 5:00 AM. to 5:30 P.M.
Closet Wodneedey ssd sunday
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Illinois commanities in c000ties
with populations exceeding
100,000 must have a waste man-
agewent plan which emphasizes
recycïng and landfill altematives
by March, 1991, according te lIli-
nois Senale Bill 1616 passed in
1988. Bat the ecologist iodicated
that the legislation's goal of 25
porcentrecycling may be realized
mn any of three ways.

Nues and other communities
have cited the ad/idonei costs of
cnrbside recycïog as a oegative
factor . an extra $1,50 to $3.50
por month por household to make
separate pickups foe glass, news-
paper and aluminum. Bickmore
seid villages which have dropoff
centers for recyclables or have
buybark programs for alnmmnum
cans, glass, plastics, paper or 0th-
er materials can also achieve the
25 percentobjeclive,

"One of the faults of csrbside
eecycïng is the high cost of man-
power and equipment", flick-
more seid, The ecologist predict.
ed n "very doy two years coming
np," relative lo a market for recy-
dables until sew processing
plants can be bnill.

Nues andMortou Grove repre.
senbalives, aloeg with several
state and private waste manage-
ment agencies will he discussing
recycling at a conntssusity fomw
sponoored by the Morton Grovel
Niles Leagne of Wowed Voleos
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 21,
at the Trident Center, 8060 W.
Oakbon St., Nues.

Representatives ase expected
so talk abont alternatives for she
disposal of grass, leaves and 0th-
eryard waste which state law pro-
bibite from landfills as of mid-
1990.

Y-Me sponsors
benefit
luncheon

The Y-Me Breast Cancer Sup-
port Program will sponsor its
ninth Annual Benefit Lnecheon
and Fashion Show, Saterday,
Oct. 14 at the Chicago Hilton and
Towers, 720 S. Michigan, Chica-
go.

Proceeds from the Y-ME fash-
io5 show will be osed lo help sop-
port V-ME's national Hotmne,
monthly Open Door meetiogs,
and educational workshops,

A ceckteil reception, sched-
sled for 11:30 am., will be fol.
iowed at 12: 15 p.m. by the lunch-
eon and fashion show. Tickets are
$45 per person, with tables of len
available, For fis-tiser informstion
and lsncheou reservations, call
Y-ME al 799-8338.

Road, Rosemont. For further in-
formation, cali Reonious, A -

Class Organization, Inc., (312)
397-0010.



lo oz, oaf

Fresh Baked
Vienna Bread

FlOWn horn A!osI<a

Fresh Alaskan
Hahbut Steaks
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Golden or Red
Delicious Apples

. WohLrgtorStote Otro FOrCy

FarmSfand
Cauliflower

I
u-

2 liter bf[ Assorted Flavors
Regularor Diet

PrICOSQ00ES [IossoIher,ise,dIcaIed 01011
Ohi0000lund and Nodfle5t Indiana Jewel
Sto!eajhursdoy. Seplerbe21 Ih[UWedllesddn
Septembel 27. 1939, Jewel Iese,vas the rIOnI Io
llmttquontltieswn eli edvedled and Ieolo,ed
Items Noseles twdeolerJ

IOl989jewelCwmpenlen Inn

A8

51b.bôg

Jewel Crystal
Soda Sugar

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Loin

Porterhouse
Steak

3.78 Ib

Wilson
Honey Ham

ews!
-g-!

Freshly Ground
Beet Sale!

Govt. Iflsp Fresh Country Pdde

Boneless/Skinless
Chicken Breast

Gent. Insp,

Variety Pork Chops
or Pork Country Ribs

(Lim if 3)

PACKAGED DELI

I Ib. pkg.

Corn King
Sliced Bacon

2 Ib. pkg.
Thiwk Sliww

1.78

Boo. pkg eeguloror eeel

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bologna

Flor 20 por Ib. or thIn 511010g,


